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; Texas partly cloudy, continued cool 
Ml Panhandle and South Plain* Mon- 
Widely scattered showers from the 

a Valley eastward today.

“ To Insist on attempting to do hy fetor 
wha| men will not do la free action H O I  
authoritarian; It I* the attempt la cant 
others In one’s own image; It Is Olht - 
weakness In man which lets htait try to 
play God.“  —Leonard E. lo a d
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Grand Jury Clears Callahan 
Willie Derrett On Murder

BORROWED ALTO  18 T il KIR HOME — Evicted from their Chicago west side home, the family of 
John Hochgraber sleep- in an automobile which he borrowed from a friend. Arleen. II,  and Harry, 
I ,  occupy the back seat,.while 18-months old Dennis shares the front seat with his father and moth
er. They were evicted because the landlord needed the apartment for hia own family. (A P  Wire- 
photo)

Guill To Lead 
Fund Study

Form er Congressman Ben Guill 
Saturday was named chairman of

Accused Bandit 
Vows Vengeance

i *  •

HOUSTON —(/P)—  Pete Vardas, accused of robbing a 
, ... .. . ... Boyd, Texas, bank, Saturday vowed vengeance to “ the stool

study the possible establishment pigeon who caused his arrest.
of a  unified fund raising cam-1 “ I f  I had it to do all over, knowing the circumstances, 
paign in Pampa. 11 would still do it again just to show Fort Worth that steal-

The organization, i f  established, 
would finance all youth and wel
fare organizations here.

The appointment came follow
ing a meeting last week of the 
board of directors of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and Board 
o f City Development, when Ap- 
drey Jones eported on a recent 
survey conducted here and In 
other Texas cities concerning 
Community Chest plans

ing a car is cheap and I do big things,”  the 19-year-old sus
pect said. |

Vardas was captured Friday an J sentence for a car theft it hard- 
hour after he arrived in Hous- *Y knew about," he said, "and 
ton_ I ’m out on bond right now for a

.. . . ¡second car theft and I don’t
The youth was arra.gned he- „  thi mbout it. I f  any.

(ore U.S C o m m «  R a l p h  in( „  the 0*alu t of thj8, it jR 
Fowler Saturday where he waived’ (hp ^  Q( For, Worth...

A. F. Ixjrton, FBI agent, saidhearing. Bond was set at *25.000.
Vardas is accused of entering 

the Continental Bank of Boyd
The committee will study in |ast Tuesday and fleeing with 

detail the survey made here and ,$12,250 in a car driven by an 
especially consider the fund-rais- alleged accomplice. Carl William 
ing plan used in Houston, known Powers. Powers is being held 
as the United Fund drive. under $2,500 bond in Lubbock.

The board of directors ha* gone ..Th„  ,,ce no 8marter
on record as approving one major thpir Btool pl(fPons,.. Varda*
drive and have authorized Guill|„ald ..And 1 J ow who gtool(,d 
and his committee to decide on „  t h j hve ] enough
whether or not such an organize- (Q „  £  cap tu re?
Uon should be perfected here Vurda* 8ald he* had b e e n

I f  it ts the decision of the blamed fol. a lot of lhl b 
special committee to set up one F Worth ,ice 
major youth and wel are dr.ye a a vear 8Ugpcnded
year, they will likely f o l l o w  _________________________
through on the necessary details 
of organization.

Committee members are Mrs 
Lillian Jordan, C. A. Huff. Hugh 
Burfette. A A. Schuneman.j 
Floyd Imel, Douglas Nelson. Joe 
Key, Jake Garnian. Farris Oden,
Billy Davis. Leslie Hart. George 
Scott, Ralph Juillard, Sherman

iv l'm i v,°V J r^ ,r"  H J u n i o :  A local woman was notified; Justice wa* on hi* way to 
Johnnv Frick w  ^M Coulson ,h'a morninS l*iat hir  two-year- i pampa for a reconciliation with;• 0,T '  e TICK, w. JV1 l-OUISon, Id In an antn. . . .

Stunt 
Plane 
Kills 17

FLAGLER, Colo. —(AP )— 
A  stunting plane flipped into 
a crowd at an air show Sat
urday and 17 dead — at least 
nine of them children—were 
counted and identified.

The Flagler hoapital listed the 
IT dead and reported that there 
were 15 injured here end others 
in hospitals of surrounding com
munities. The total of the in
jured was estimated to be at least 
20 .

Bob Rohder of The Flagler 
News said (he plane hit at 2:40 
p. m. (Mountain Standard Time) 
alter faltering in a wingover close 
to the ground. It sheered into 
cars and spectators and disinte
grated. Parts of the plane shear
ed through the screaming, close
ly-packed spectators.

Ambulances from Burlington, 
Colo., and Goodiand, Kas., took 
the injured to the hospital here 
and to the Burlington hospital.

Officials estimated that 1000 
persons were assembled for the 
s ir show in this town of 793 
population. It is 176 miles east 
of Denver on U. 8. 24.

One of the dead was the plane 
pilot, identified as LI. Norman L. 
Jones, stationed at Lowry Air 
Force base at Denver.

One of the witnesses of the 
crash was William Barker, Den
ver Poai staff writer.

He said the sing{e-e n g  l n e 
plane swooped in over the field 
at a low altituda and did a 
wingover just above tne crowd. 
Upside down, the plane f e l l  
earthward from an altitude of 
less than 100 feet. Barker said.

The craft plowed through a 
phalanx of spectators and auto
mobiles, then smashed into an 
ambulance.

Shrieks of the injured and the 
screams of parents seeking their 
children added n i g h t m a r i s h  
touches.

Farmer* in pickup trucks help
ed to take injured to the Flager 
hospital until amoulances could 
be summoned from nearby towns.

Winter Hits 
As Mercury 
Takes A Dive

Returns Indictments 
inst Six Others

Winter’s first blast hit I

Young Men Held 
As Sparks Safe 
Robbery Probed

Child Of Pampa Woman Killed 
In New Mexico Auto Accident

Vardas made an oral confession
to the bank robbery.

Lorton said Vardas told him
and Sheriff Kern that he had
planned the robbery for weeks
and asked Powers to help him.
Vardas told officers the two men
stole a car in Fort W o r t h
Tuesday and drove to B o y d
where th;y "cased the bank.”

Officers said Vardas told them
he robbed the bank w h i l e  , „ „ „
Powers waited in thp par ^ 8Toup of youngs men werePowers waited in the car stni bein(f held ,n jai| Saturd y

S£r h a v  h S* V hoWifor further questioning on the 
“ ^ V a r d a s  and Powers Nea| Spark8 „4afe robh(T No de.

with the robbery. | jn̂ fhe case could be made
public at thia time, officials said.

The safe was taken from the 
11 o r a I cleaning establishment 
sometime during Monday. Indica
tions were that the burglar, or 

j burglars, entered the front door 
| and removed the safe through the 
back door where It wa* loaded 
in a car.

wa* on his way to t7? ' r  safr was discovered mlnua 
J 178 cash, on a road leading to 

the T. C. Ellington farm near

HANKER JAILED — William 
Smellier. 60, assistant cashier «1 
the First National Hank at New 
Kensington, P a „ was aeeused by 
the FBI with making false en
tries In his books to embeule 
funds from the bank. The FBI 
said he had signed a statement 
admitting thefts which a hank 
officer said totaled about $550,- 
onn. (A P  WIRE PHOTO)

Senators 
To Tackle 
Tidelands

WASHINGTON —(A Y - A Sen
ator committee will tackle nexl 
Tuesday a House-passed bill which 
would give states title to oil-rich 
off-sbore submerged lands.

Senator O’Mahoney <D - Wyq) 
announced Saturday the Interior 
and Insular Affairs committee, 
which he heads, will discuss the 
bill and other proposed legisla
tion principally affecting s u b- 
meiged mineral resource* off the 
coasts of California, Texas and 
Louisiana.

The 8upreme court has ruled 
that the federal government has 
paramount rights to the sub
merged lands.

The House-approved bill would 
give the states ownership of ail 
mineral in marginal seas o f f  
their coasts generally (or a dis
tance of three miles. The states 
also would gel 37 1-2 percent
of the mineral revenue from the 
entire Continental shelf u n d e r  
the open ocean outside their sea- 
wadd boundaries.

Other bills would:
Confirm legality of existing 

leases between states and o i 1 
companiea (or development of oil 
resourcea, and give coastal statea 
37 1-2 percent of the revenue
from oil found within the three- 
mile marginal sea belt;

Put revenue from off • shore 
oil In a national education fund;

Give the states administrative 
and leasing powers over tideland 
oil.

City Patrolman G. W. “ Wash” Callahan was absolved 
of any blame in the June 27 slaying of Jeff Smiley in The 
Flats when the Gray County 31st District court grand jury 
late Friday returned a no true bill on the policeman.

At the same time the jury returned an indictment of 
Pampa about 2 p. m“ “S a tu r> 1i'r1d<*  ¿Vth m?1j“  aforethougljt on Willie Derrett in the 
day with an early fall north- fatal stabbin«  of Ella Ma0 Harris near midnight of July 11 
er. Mercuries dropped 17 de- alotli! witb six other indictments and two other no true 
grees within two hours from I _

‘  the’temperature UN GobbCtt
was 67 and by late afternoon
49 degrees was the reading. _  J  U a m I b #

Lower temperatures have bee» I f B Q  | 1 Q |  Q 0 J  
recorded here before Saturday, |
but the cooler weather was not u  s EIGHTH ARM Y HEAD- 
accompanied by wind and fine QUARTERS, Korea — (>$*) — Red 
cold mist as was yesterday's regiments, filling the dark with 
squall Last Thursday morning, |,bp piercing sounds of bugles 
the mercury slid to 45 degrees nnd whistles, lushed out l a s t  

It was still hot this lime last] night and early today in east 
year in Pampa. Temperatures and y  enlral Korea where llie Al 
went to 45 degrees on Sept. II, lies have been on the attack

bills.
The jury deliberated more than 

a day and a half, hearing at
i least a dozen wltnessee before 
. returning its findings thst dear- 
ed the policeman. *•’

I Although grand jurora w a r *  
| sworn to secrecy — as Is vus- 
I tomary with such bodies — the 
investigation apparently showed 
there was insufficient evidence to 
warrant a trial of Callahan on 
murder charges. Callahan never 
t.ail officially been charged in 
the killing.

Derrett, who was charged with 
murder, has been held in. the

but wenl quickly back up to Allied artillery, firing soon ¡Gray county jail since the night
the lower 70s. ¡rounds into (lie »mushing Ooni-|«f the stabbing. The Han i* wo-

Not untiV Sept. 21 did the munisls, slopped the central Ko- man was stabbed July 11,
mercury drop and then only rpa attack 50 yards short of 
to the 50*. barbed wire narking allied posi-

The fast-moving cold f r o n t ! * 1“ !!?, ,, .llimL|, . ___ We clobbered them. an al-tumbled temperatures in other ,, . ... „’  lied officer said of the assault.Panhandle cities and kept going .. . , .. , , „  -• - 1 - 6 ! attempted northwfst of Kumhwa.
into th e

Also indicted were:
T. L. Allen in the forgery Of 

$48.15 check on the Cownn Con
st itiction CO. on Aug. I, 1981. 

Billy Gene Webb in the June
. « . . r i . . -  [a»emoteu um uiwpi ui rvumiiwn. 21 forgery of a check for $12.80 
southwest wgrd on 25 nnle-pe,- cd *  on K M. Williams.

W i n ! i  P , .  *  1 h '  ground ' Albert Louis Robertson and Jles
The Action bcRHn at in p. ni Bob Diennnn in th« Aug. • 

At 3 p.m. Borger had a tem- ,7 H m. CST Saturday) and; hui glarly of the Jack Vaughn
Service station when $97.27 «1 1  
taken.

Released from the county j|| 
Hfler Ihe jury no hilled them, 
Roland O.

peial^ui e of 52 degrees a drop iastP<| Hn hour, 
of 20 degrees in two hours. The To Ihe east, where three U. S. 
D u m a s  weatherman estimated divisions, Turkish snd Ethiopian 
Duma* temperature wa* in the ,;P i|* and a South Korean corps 
high 40'* at that time. have been pushing the allied line

At 430 p.m the cold front slowly norlnward, the Reds also
had passed Childress and Luh- reacted. The enemy struck hack 
bock. Behind it, Amarillo had a sharply early today, 
temperature of 48 degrees and! AP Correspondent Stan Cartel- 
north, northeast winds 27 miles said North Koreans, blowing 
an hour. Childress had north, whistle* and bugles, opened an
northeast winds 28 miles Bn hour1 attack shortly afler last midnight 
and a 50 - degree temperature north of Inje. Inje is a b o u t  
Lubbock had north winds 24 five miles north of Parallel 38 
miles an hour and a 52-degree and 27 miles inland from the
temperature east coast.

By 4 am  Sunday the front Nearly a regiment,
he u-nii i „ , „  men. surged forward aftei 

' imc Reds had laid down ‘

Carter snd 3. D. By-
hee were free men today and 
cleared of chat-ftM o f theft BtUI
forgery respectively. Carter « M  
charged with taking -a .22 rifte 
from Carl Carter, Laketon, on 
July 31. Bybee waa charged With 
forging a check for $10 on L. E. 
Faranto, D a I h a r t, construction 
foreman in Auguat.

Two other men, indicted.'On 
forgery charges, were still at

„  _  _  _  . ■ old son was killed in an auto- . . . .Gen* Fatheree, Ray Evans., J. C . __ u,, ___ _.__ , ____  ____ _____ . his former wife. here.
Daniels and Albert Doucette , " rn d ' n' nMr Turumcart’

, , « T " ary rh“ » '  Max,nfl »n employe atman of the fact-finding commit- n ._ , p J
tor U9B nomorl I'ira-nhoirman store. collapsed 

»hen  notified of the tragedy. She 
left immediately for Tucumcsri 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs Audie Lee, 
404 S. Gray, with whom ahe 
ha* been living 

The accident occurred a b o u t  
2»  miles west of Tucumcarl Her 
former husband, 29. of Los Ala
mos; mother-in-law; and t w o

tee. was named vice-chairman.

Theater Co. Asks 
Change O f Venue 
In Eviction Suit

Attorneys f o r  the G r i f f i t h  *he car when it overturned after 
Theaters last week filed a mo-|f*'ling to make a turn on Hwy 66 
tion and bond in justice court The occupants were thrown from 
here to remove the eviction suit, 
brought against them by H. A 
Gilliland, from tne state courts to 
the federal district court in Ama- 

. HHo.
Gilliland brought the eviction 

*uit againat the corporation, a l
leging that It committed several 
breaches in the lease contract on 
the La Nora theater. The suit 
waa Bled in Justice of the Peace 
John V. Andrews’ court.

A  hearing on the motion to 
m ore the case will have to he 
heard her* before the trial can 
be moved

Shapely Actress Pays Call On 
Beaten Actor Despite Orders

HOLLYWOOD —(Ah— Shapely ; outside and swung ,the f i r s t  
Barbara Payton climbed a fire blow.
escape and pushed her way intoj Arriving home from the hos- 
Franchot Tone’s hospital r o o m jp ita l. Miss Payton told reporters 

children, two and four, were^in, Saturday in defiance of orders who asked if she had also seen
" from the actor's physician. j Neal

The blonde for whom Tone "No, I haven’t and I don’t
took a severe beating from mus
cular Tom Neal spent two hours 
in the room. For part of the 
time Tones special nurse allow
ed her to visit him alone.

the vehicle.
Justice and hia mother were 

taken to a Tucumrari »capital. 
Both are belived to have received 
internal and back injuries. The

tointend
Then ahe stamped into t h e  

house and left .Bialar to an 
nounce that "Miss Payton plan* 
to issue a statement today—she

four-year-old son who recently ry Bialac, Misa Payton also left

Newspaper Reports 
100 Killed In Floods

TEHRAN, b aa  — <*) — The 
newspaper Etelaat reported Bet 
«rJay  more than 100 p e r s o n *  
j e  ahed in floods last week end

the Caspian seacoaet prov ince  
«  Guiian.

suffered a broken leg, escaped in
jury. ^

President Seeks 
Treaty Ratification

WASHINGTON — (/PI — Pres
ident Truman may prod the Sen
ate thia week for speedy action of 
Japanese peace treaty 

The President’s decision to seek 
eerly ratification — reported by 
an administration lieutenant 
apparently overrule* a State ( 
périmant wllllngneaa to delay

" h  Æ  ^  ^
•tonal leaders* plan* for an as 
October adjornment

Accompanied by a friend. Jer- ha* had order* from her studio
not to talk "

During Miss Payton's hospital 
visit, there ws* no attempt to 
remove her Df. Siegel said: 
“ there's nothing I  can do about 
it if Tone wants her In there 
But he shouldn't have that sort 
of excitement.“

There was no Indication of 
what Tone and Miss Payton were 
talking about.

Newsmen at the hospital were 
unable to sea Mias P a y t o n ' s  
•pee because she wma wearing 
glass«* But those who saw her 
M her home later agreed that if 
she had a black eye. she had 
done a naat Job of concealing 
It with paint and powder.

Tone's second-floor room at Call 
fom ia hoapital via the fire es- 
r a p «

Meanwhile, detectives and re 
porters fumed in the corridor. 
They were abiding by the edict 
of Dr. Lee E Siegel that Tone 
wasn't ready for visitors yet 

The first version giving Tone’s 
aide of the Friday morning fracas 
came late Saturday from one of 
hia attorneys, Kenneth N. Chan
try. He also got In to see the 
actor briefly.

"W e went outside to discuss 
our problems." Chantry quoted 
Too* aa saying "Whan my fade 
waa turned. Nasi jumped me. I  
can remember putting up m y 
hands to defend myself.'*

Neal coot ends Tone Invited him
Orada A 4-drawer filing cabinets 

In stock. Texas Printing Ob.

about 3000 huge Friday. Their names were 
the withheld until officers are able to 

apprehend them.
Member* of the grand jury 

w ere: D. E. William*, foreman; 
until 4 Y. L  Hobby. Leonard D 01 a, 

Hi* dispatch reported no George Bodine. Guy H i  b i e r ,
O. V Batson, E. F. Fuller, Paul 
G. C’ rossman, Paul N. B r o w n ,  
Claude Nichols, Floyd McLaugh
lin. and A. B. Carruth.

| M e a n w h i l e  subpoena« for 
I grand jury duty for the Sep- 
I teniher term of 31st D i s t r i c t  
'court, which opens at 10 a.m. 

An agreed judgement, award- Sept 24. were sent through the

Judge Approves 
Plaintiff Award

SIGHT FOR SORE EYES — This 
quail perehed slop s house on 
Christine wma one of s rovey loot 
In the north sertlon of Ihe city, 
near the high school Friday. Dr. 
R. M. Bellamy. IM4 Christine. 
Horace Saunders, 188$ Christine, 
beard the quail ealliag back and 
forth across their street. The 
News photographer (who didn't 
have a gum shst the bird with 
a camera as H posed behind a 
chimney. (NEWS PHOTO)

IN  CHINA 
LONDON — UP) -  I ly »  Ehren

berg, the Soviet’s star reporter. 
‘ In Communist China Satur- 

►eiptng radio announced.

wa* expected tc — ............... „  , . . . . . .  .
Texa* a* far a* a line from Hed*. h* <1 lai€l, ,lown » r "  v y

.Texarkana through Dallas, Snn *>"«' an.l auto,nat.c wrap-
'Antonio, and Marfa to El Paso. ,,ns re. •s" " 1 ,,h* H,tn,rks

Bv Sunday all of Wert T e x a a i sl8te£  a 
except the Del Rio-Bagle Pass 'a ’ m ’ Hl? d,aP*‘ ch “  
area and the north and central chanBe of P™>Uons. 
portion* of East Texas were ex
pected to get it.

Maxium temperatutfs ahead 
of the front were generally in 
the middle 80s Saturday. Skies 
were clear to partly cloudy ex
cept in South Texas, w-h e r e
cloudbursts and heavy r a i n s  . .... .___- .  .
dumped flood waters at Kings A H“ ,w"  mino,, 1a° "  ¡nHI * h>’ the she,(lff " department
Villa and Weslacn of SrI TJavis M Brown, $1000 to 16 Gray county men

for injuries he received when Summoned for grand jury SRfv- 
i_i • —, struck by a car on N Cuvier, | h r are;

b Q y S  H o r r i m o n  T r y i n g  was approved Friday hy Judge PAM PA Fred Thompson,
■p CmmA p  * ' Iscwis M. Goodrich in 3tst Dm- ( 'lyde C a r r u t h ,  Jeff Bearden,

C flO  I r a n i a n  V^riS IS  tI.jrl rou,t H P. Dosier, Sr., Bob Clemente,
WASHINGTON (/P) Am- The youngster suffered injuries Aubrev Steele, nnd Reno Stinson, 

bassador Averlll Harriman was ,() his left arm on Aug 11. MrLEAN Clyde Andrews,
disclosed Saturday to have writ- when he was hit while croH.sing .1 O. Coleman. Bill B D a y ,  
ten a personal letter to Permier Cuvier bv a car owned hy Truitt Johnson, and F. J. Hess. 
Mohammed Mossadegh in a re- Hill Coronis and driven bv Paul ALANREED Bill Stubbs, 
newed effort to end the Iranian Coronis GROOM J M McCracken,
oil crisis. Only testimony to he oiler ed in E F. Vanderbur. Route 3, and

court was given by Sgl Brown J M Boucher. Route 2.
Still have a few new and used j on direct examiratn r. Attorneys Ol the IS drawn by the jury 

boats in stock. Bert A Howell fr i lor Coronis declined to cross ex- commission, only 12 will be am- 
Co., 119 N Ward Ph 152. amine the father. panelled.
_ _ _ _ _ _   —.. - - - m

Hundreds Of Families Flee 
Flooded South Texas Homes

K T N G S V IL L E  — (■#*)—  H undreds of families fled their "■«•'e.- » f  i*in caused an eeM-
flooded homes in Kingsville and Weslaco Saturday . mat*d t 1.500.non damag* Friday;

An 11-inch cloudburst al Weslaco, backed up by eloj;- , I.Vson .m?" the ̂  heavy r e i n s  
ged drainage ditches spread out over 60 city blocks . which hit Alice Thursday should

Tranquitas creek at Kingsville, “ed by two days of 1or- lhp ilood <,e*t to DrlKoII
rential rains, swirled into six to eiqht hundred homes — niRhtla 1 ,
three to four feet deep in most houses, six feet deep in mnd, to , „ d and rloth,  famiUM.
some. The Missouri Pacific rallfBed

Kingsville Is «  city of ymrte Guardsmen evacuated marooned 1 track* running along foe 1 oast 
16.000 population in South Te;;- families to community welfare j south Jo Bi ownaville were weak«
a*. 44 mile* southwest of Corpus I center* and to the SI Joan of <d our* in innumerable placel.
Christl. Wealaco is 160 miles Arc Catholic school. What wa* left of the track*
south of Kingsville tn Ihe lower No denlhs 01 injuries were re- was holding wafer beck from ihe 
Rio Grande valley. I ported but widespread suffei ing; cast sections of both Driacoll end

Kingsville Police Chief Jack was certain among low • income Weslaco At Driscoll, water- 18 
West ssld flood damage there al-Jtailin American families whose! inche < deep covered that part; of

the city to the west of the 
tracks and the city’s water sys
tem was not functioning. Pet- 
ronilla creek waa on the rise 
on both aides 01 the city $nd - 
many homes on the east ware J 
surrounded by water.

Kingsville, which reported an 
unofficial 11 inches of rate, was 
on the northern edge of the rain 
storm A dam recently built on 
Eacondito creek waa waahod out 

utd At Driscoll, flood water* re-iand a dam on Santa Certnulta

If It comea from a hardware atore 
we have it. Lewie Hdw. Ph. 1M2

ready was "up in the millions." flimsy homes were worst hit.
He said police boats had evac- Many of Weslaco * 21.0(81 clt-
uated more than 200 families | izens are of Mexican descent, 
from their flootied hqmes One The 11-inch deluge began about 
hundred tamilies were boused at 9 30 p.m. (C8T| Friday night 
the Kleberg school there and continued without let-up un-

West said water was flowing til about 10 a.m. Saturday. Wes- 
ten miles an hour and three ilaco has no creek to carry 0(1
feet deep through the sewage ¡the water, and drainage ditches, 
disposal plant, but so far no ¡long dry because of the historic
backwaters had developed to break 1 summer drouth were clogged with 
down the sewage system Kings-1 underbrush 
vllle ran out of sandbags, 
mot# were flown tn.

Bom* 80 famiUee were rescued 
from flooded homes at Weslaco 

Using four rowboats, Wealaco 
volunteer firemen and Natianai

ceded Saturday but were mo
mentarily expected to na* again

Diego creek Driscoll is down
river from A I  Waa, whera 15 Inchea M  water.

creak on King ranch also broke. 
The Klebeig county farmers 00-

wtth arrival of a new crest o f op gin six miles south of Klng»-
ville waa suntnindsd by

'•m .â *



Sandies Edge 
Past Bobcats

PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY. SEPT

Tips Jackets Stated Thursday
A im  p u p    *rv. »   *m „ 4

rear tomorrow togW at I  Amaru
I to the CJab^ A u d '^ u r i c n g M  
floor to the Huchea Build- over the ChOdrsas Bofcea

, B Friday night
The Harvester coache# will be But the Banrttaa hod 

present to review Friday night * three dangaroua thraato ert
victory over the Sweetwater intercepOtow to the toat 
Mustangs and alao to give a pre- u hen Amarillo led arty 
view of next Friday night's con- The winner# led to Oral 
teat vrith the Auatin of Cl Paao 30-». and had *13 net yart 

. eleven. ing to Chiidraee to. The 1
It la « i « "  hoped that the film completed eight out to 22 

I to the Pempa-Swec'water game for to yaMto. Am arU o eo 
frill be d c-looed  -4-C» *He cat o l B.-.e tor to.

Mr and Mr*. It *  Morriaoa Thelma and I-aJs-u law tea ) m
#44 W KingsrmU, are parent! of a to try their expert beauty service* 

born early Saturday 707 N Hobart Ph. MOW.* 
morning m Highland General hoa- Paper lor school. White new a  
n tal She weighed »even pound*, print in any size for achool work, 
five ounce« For “ ** ln drawing, practicing. :ig-

4muMi ( hib will meet with Mr», uring, etc Save expenaive Paper 
Faulkner Tuea l*th Pleaae call for other uaei Commercial Dept.,

Pampa Daily News.*
I  „ i __■■ (a tm r u n  Ph. 414a.* Bill Gribbon. h *  of Mr. and Mr».
prraonal »tattonery. wedding Dan Grlbbon. 1317 Mary Ellen, will 

statements commercial announce- return to St Edwards University 
menu. Ph Odd The Pampa New* in Austin Monday He will be sc

*  Duro (leaner* lor your Jr V h o  ha»
t cleaning need* on uphoi- South America 
furniture, rug» and auto- 

71* N Well* Ph IdlOW 
ak» care ol »mall ehildrea before
hour day or right in your 
Have my own car C

If you fall 10 recede your Pam ----g . "M A N " VOBTER
ps New» by 4 00 p m . call No »

Beaut.fr your yard a , ,  with F a H I I A I  A
Call shrubbery from Bruce Nursery. | v l l l l Q I  W v l l l l l  

Alanreed Enyoy a drive and »elect ■ vr
Mr. yput f*H need* •

New Foster Fur
Puller brush***. JH Cook. P. TIS’ J

^  *' <*ood opportunity for young lady Formal opening of the Poster 
and Wlth l>'P,n*  and shorthand know!- Furniture Co «rill be held from 

edge With local firm Pleasant *  m to »  p m Monday. The 
wonting conditions Wnte giving *  *  at I17 W
experience, references and educa- . . .. _
lion enclose recent photograph if Kingsmill. where the Economy 

nr>1 possiole Box 12* I/O Parnpa Furniture «tore waa located
yiew« • Opening of thi* furniture ator#

** Will keep one or two ehildrea In was. for a number of year», an 
c1" 1 my home Call 3316J • idea of Frank Foster, who died

For Kent — 1 bedroom unfurn las' year after spending 29 year# 
I !- •  home, paved street fenced yard, in the furniture business in Pam - 

seek pv, JJ23M • ¡ «  Hu w-ife will remain an ac-
■I m Ed Daley, son of Mr. and Mm. live »enior partner ln the Pampa 

F. B Daley. 1217 Christine, left Furniture Co alao owned by the 
rom' last week for Sul Ross at Alpine Fosters, ar.d the new store, 

with relatives and a -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------■----

tonò

EAUTIFUL FALL

S U E D E SLearning Nation's Habits 
Takes Time, Pompan FinVital

Statistics
H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS

Karen Gieen *14 8 P.eid 
X  A Ccbb 1104 ChrUtine 
Cecil Robinson. 51* Yeager 
Mr* Nettle P.eid Miami 
Ed Langford. 140* E Franc 
H S Folley. 407 W Thut 
Harvey Vestal. *21 N Carr 
Mr*. Adalen Doucette, 170* Wi 

baton
M. 1 Dean Scott 

DISMISSALS 
D H Harru Miami 
Mr* Nora Dalton. Pampa

A person can t discover in a 
day or a week what people of
other nation* are like ”  Jo* Grib- 
bon. son of Mr and Mr» Daniel 
J Gnbbon 1317 Mary E l l e n ,  
»a id

And he »bould know Grlbbon 
recently returned home for a va
cation from Carat a* Veneruela, 

t* where he if employed by the j
Texas Co. aa an accountant. He 
»aid the people and their cua- 

!• toms are aimllar to thoa* in the 
United State*, but that it take« 
some time living among the peo
ple to dlacover what make* them 
act the way they do 

He believea if all nations un
derstood custom* and background* 
of one another, a better under- 

; standing and friendlier relation*
would be establishedn-

Gribbon ha» b«en in S o u t h  
Amerira about months He

Forrest Washburn. *10 Mag previously » u  employed by The
Texas Co In Houston, and is

Mrs Tom Arnold. Mobeet.e a graduate of Pampa High achool 
Mrs. Geneva Rhode* and baby Nothing la outstanding in Vene 

bov*' 104 r  T ^ r  Tuela Gribbon explained. Instead.
M»a Anna Btone and babv • "  Phare* of living and custom,

boy. 70S B. Bomerville “ ' m 10 >?• equally blended to
Mrs. Gertie Ingram 71» Den ,orm »  Wendly «nd Interesting

Vfr 9 country. Venezuela ia now under
I a * military rule, bul »eem » to be
DIVORCES GRANTED satitU c ia r f f  he added

Lawrence L  W 'rren from Helen ° ne ,hln*  Grlbbon n o t i c e *  
Warren there is the high cost of living

Frankie Poole from Lawrence Th*» 1» because the country la
Poole not an industrial nation and muat

Lillian Maude Zamora from Phil- import most of its good« How- 
lip Zamora ever, he believea it now ia be-

Mamie Harna from Homer Her-, ginning to produce more of ita 
ris own materials, and aaes unllmlt-

Carole Nan Mayfield from War- ed opportunities for development 
ran Verlon Mayfield He remarked the country ia now

Bruce Brooks from Adel Brooks striving for social equality with 
SUITS F ILED  the United States

Eunice O Poston v« G A Pos- Carara*. capital city of Vene- 
ton. divorce zuela is about 700 000 in popula-

Jam** O Selsor v . Jett,, M tlfJ„  %nd hai dunns the , „ t 
Selsor, divorce . . . . .  » „ h .  i „ n „ .

JOE GRIBBON GROOM The Panhandle Pan
. . . borne on vtalt ther* swamped the Groom Tiger*

beta Friday night, S*-0, In thetr 
indiviuual would pay In t h I a opening game of the 1951 season, 
country. | The eelling back of three toueh-

An Interesting fact of Vhich \ downs because of rule Infractions 
Gribbon told waa about the term, kept the score from being even 

Lo# Ingleae« or tax < ollectora.j more lopsided.
I wing ago, he said, Venecuelad ' The Panthers were led by Del- 
reputed a debt to England Thiaj mer Tuggee, 155-pound back, who 
action cauaed the Britiah to ! counted twle* ln th# first half, 
blockade a major Venezuelan port. e e f ie i6 m H S H S ™ * * n e S H 5 H 6 a  
stopping all commerce with the 
outside world. Hence, all tax 
collectors came to be known aa 
"Los Inglasea."

"Gradually, Americana are be- 
ing replaced by Venezuelan work- 
era," Gribbon statad. "W a are 
there now largely for supervisory 
and training purpoaaa. but It will 
be a lon| time before American 
workers are completaly out of 
th* country."

Grlbbon will be in th* United B B l
States until the middle of No-
vember Hta father is district L »  T g j
superintendent for The T e x a s  F ^ R

ckoM* (raw MylM ••lersl Orsy Hisdei wMi >*ptil»-SM*<lad

STnnOHRD
EQUIPmEHT

Funeral Saturday 
For Alvin Hefley 
In Wheeler Church

W * asked dozen* of fallows—all ages how they rat# »port coat* On* fellow 

summed it up by saying "Ooah you juat can t get along without one." Now 

we v# assembled many styles. Corduroy, tweeds, and gabardine*. Patch 

pocket# and saddle stitched. Regulars and longs and the prices are DO-VV.
W HEELER — Funeral for Al

vin Hefley, 29, of Briscoe, was 
held at 3 p m Saturday in the 
Wheeler Fit at Baptist church.

Rev Sanford Cole, pastor of 
th* Gageby Baptist church, of 
which Mr. Hefley waa a member.

Action stylad for active lads, th# young crowd approval th* tailoring that 

make* these slacks outstanding Gabardine*, flannels, sharkskin* and tweeds. 
All wool and part wool . . .  Hand stitched edges and continuous waist bands

J #  <• 9.9* I S  to 19, 7 S t  to 9.95 26 to 32 tomai, 6.95 to J9 ffl

Young Ftllars never have too many sport shirt#. W* hsv* long sleeved 

gabardines, corduroys. Cotton flannels or broadcloths In solid shades, 

plaids or pattern*. All carry a famous brand. Uses 3 to 30.

Nearly Cost Ms M Y  JOB!
. .  . until I d it to v tk d  thit N tw  
Electronic W ay to Hoar Nothin* caa 
rtnn • min i bu»in««s chines« mor, «ursly 
than Ion nf hsirin*. But I «tuhhornl* (ought 
th« id«» of »  siring ■ hsirin* aid. I rshsllsd 
snainn that unti*|itly button in ihs snx" sad 
clumsy hittsrr tndtt

Then » littls hook fell Into my hand«. It told 
shout a n««r sl*ctronic way to hear. Thinks 
to t trsmpnrsm. almost in.iiibls titties. NO 
BU TTO N  SHOWS IN M Y EAR! Today I 
can hear «fairly i*»in. I can ta*ia hold a y  
own with soysos—in betinsts or taywhar* 
«lis! It son trs hard of hsiria*, cotas in, 
pkoas or Mod tor tha silnaM* Tit I I  book 
•a th* isw  rlrctrnr - i n  to

Blockhowks Roll 
Ovar Tiflón, 54-t

PHUAJPB — . Chesty Walker's 
Phillips Rlarkhawka blsated th* 
McLean Tigers off th* gridiron 
hart Friday night as they buried 
th# T iger* under a H J  score. 
Tbe Hawks ground out over BOO 
yard* on th* ground.

It waa th* opening contest of 
th* a*aeon for both clubs and 
waa played before a crowd of, 
over 4.000 ploaaad Bleckhawk 
partisans who could one* again1 
•aa tha BLaekhawfca returning to 
tho power they haw# a l w a y s

■ a tta r !# *  P a r  A U  M a in s  o í  H e a r in g  A lda

Saltona Hearing Service
C E C IL  » .  R O B IN S O N

M A I L  C O U P O N  N O W



Selections Made ¡Nurse Serves 
For Staff O f 1 .  c ,  ,
I nfnrc IK  Annual A r e a  jC n O O lS

flrat tim« 
pwWlc he.

rile hâ. worked taPAM PA N EW S,. SUNDAY, SEPT. 1«, 1951
It ruction will be given 
he of each ■ c h o e  1.

diet. Church of Christ, 
of Ood and Naxarene
met last Sunday to dra 
plans and to " divide 
and territory Into sectic 
church has been assign 
rttory to cover during 
noon.

This census is being 
the hope that more pi 
be reached by the chi 
was announced.

In Wheeler Today
a religious survey of Wheapr and 
the surrounding territory Wrill be 
made today ip a unite* effort 
by the churches of Wheeler.

Representatives of the churchea 
will meet in the M e t h o d i s t  
church for instruction and will 
begin the survey .«t  2 iS0 p in. 
Paatora of the Baptist.qrMetho-

LEFOR8 — I Specie!) — i Se- *cL *an , Alanreed. Hopkins and
lection of the Lefors High school! Grandview schools have a n e w  
annual staff was completed ! r e - * 0**00'  nurse, Mrs. W. F. Walsh, 
cently, with Mias Betty Lu F u l - 121® Wllltaton, who serves a 1| 
liam, senior, in the position of 1° “ ° “ “ " ‘ y  •chooU 
editor-in-chief. Mias P u l l l k m  Mrs. Walsh is a graduate of

n West Texas School of Nuising in 
gear Amarillo and has done institu- 
n tlonel work in Pam pa, Borger, 
staff Amarillo and Dumas. This is the

business man- — ■ — ------ :'rV
, first assist- Bouchar; freshman editor, Marilyn 
second assist- Mullins.

Ivity

is Ann Neill, sophomore
Other members of th 

a re : “Bob Bishop, 
ager; Don Howard, 
ant; E. C. Lette, 
ant. Geraldjna Dunn is at 
editor, Elaine Poarch, as? 
activity editor; Carolyn M 
first assistant and Wanda Vaughn, 
second assistant.

Girl's sports editor is Fern 
McCathem, and oo-editor is Mar
garet CObb. Dickie Maples, serves 
as boy's sport's editor; Alfred 
Bennett, co-editor; Jackie Chi.sum, 
second assistant. Wayne 8ima,

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY hihi WEDNESDAY Lost 39  Pounds

*T was really happy and nurprisi 
th* result* obtained takiajr Bare« 
Miy> Mn. Lillian »'leeren. 214 Bun 
San Antonio. Texas. 'T have lost 8*

botti« and add enouph grapefruit juice to 
an botti*. Then take two tableNpoon.-ful 
twice a day. That’s all there, is k> k. If the 
very ftr>t bottle doesn't show the simple, 
easy way to loae bulky fat and belp regain 
n ten tier, more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat don’t juat 
■teem to tlianppear almost like magic, from 
noel, chin. arms, bust, abdomen, kips.calves

TERRACING IN  GBAY COUNTY Is gaining la p opularity. Pictured above is a terrace on the Os 
berne estate, supervised by James Patrick, form erly work-unit conservationist In Panhandle. It Is 
a  diversion-type terrace and will be planted In wheat. The terrace is M feet tVom one side to the 
ether and a combine can run over any part of the terrace. (News Photo)

SUNDAY. I  P.M. EVENING SERVICE

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
Chitwood, art edito; 
and Anita Chitwood,
(drawing l . )

Senior e d i t o r  is Frankie 
off the land!Quarles; junior editor. Jo Ann

(drawing) 
co • editor

friend« taking Birci 
losing weight also.'*instead of, “ runnli I Staley; sophomore editor,

present practice of terracing rice; 
paddies and late in the 18th Cen
tury early American farmers be- j 
gan using ditches and furrows! 
across slopes, an idea borrowed! 
from early immigrants from Eu- 
lope.

Farmers of this area h a v e  
thought the heavy machinery,! 
such as one-way plows and com
bines, were not adapted to ter-, 
races, but recently after having 
to cave in ditches before they 
could farm, farmers have starting 
terracing the land.

The land here has been broken 
since and during World War I  
and some improper farming meth
ods through the years have made 
terracing necessary now. , j

When plowing a terrace with j 
a one-way plow it creates a lot* 
of turning, but one advantage is; 
if a farmer desires to farm on [ 
the contour of the'land, he can, 
because the contour is already | 
there.

Terraces do more harm than 
good if improper terraces are 
applied without thought of exist- 

j Ing conditions. They must be 
! planned and constructed w i t h 
1 care.
I Experts divide terraces i n t o  
j types: absorptive and drainage. 
¡Under those are listed the chan-j. 
j nel, ridge and diversion t y p e 
] terraces.

Among the most important ad
vantages in terracing is that it!
! keeps ditches off the land and 
| holds water on the ground until 
it has time to soak up.

One farmer in Gray county 
recently said, “ I  don't like to 
farm terraces, but I ’d r a t h e r  
farm those than ditches.’

It ’s that consensus that is lead
ing more and more farmers of 
this area to accept terracing for 
anil and water conservation.

Among the farmers here who
are sold on terraces after the
heavy spring rains are B i l l  
Jarvis and Carl Smith. Jarvis 
contends his terrace was worth
s $1000 during the rains,- and
8mith says about ISO acres would 
have been ruined but for the ter
races.

In many places in the county 
the rains washed top soil down 
to where the disc marks of the 
plow could be seen.
■ Too long in thik country the 
importance of conserving soil and 
water was overlooked, and the 
continual loss of fertile topsoil 
by erosion made large areas use
less. I t ’s realized now that soil- 
conserving practices on erodible 
slopes must be practiced before 

' a permanently successful type of 
agriculture can be established.
.Terraces, though comparatively 

new In this area, are as old as 
agriculture itself. A b o |i t 4000 
years ago the Incas used terraces 
on their steep hillsides. Natives 
In the Philippines began t h e

No other jewelry like it! . . . Zale'a magnificent Direct- 
Import diamonds in exquisite Paul Raynard settings are at 
least 33% more brilliant . . . because this master designer 
has worked wonders with mountings to bring out the inter
nal beauty and sparkle of each diamond! This plus direct 
"Europe - to-You" distribution that eliminates importer, ex
porter, and wholesaler's costs . . . makes it possible lor 
Zale's to bring you. America's most outstanding diamond 
values! LAY-AWAY your Christmas selections at Zals's . . .

McLa u g h l in
FURNITURE
NEW AND USED 

408 S. Cuylsr Phons 3393 Applicants Sought 
For Job Opening 
In Ordnance Dept!

i a m o N D S

Dear Mrs. Crawford:
Why aro you lettintr that nice fur- 
>i lotted had room at and vacant whan 
for* only a few cants par day you 
can hire me to tall hundreds of 
people you have one for fvent.

Ivach day your rooms and apart
ments stand Idle, ft is routine you 
money. The cost of hiring me to 
rent them for you is only a frac
tion compared to the loss of a 
week’s rental. Who am I? I ’m a

J 7 Ä
An inspector tor. an ordnance, 

department is needed in Pampa , 1 
letter

BeauUt’
w h it«
nord
hancs
d ia »0

received Ii according to a 
I Saturday by the Texas Employ 
j ment commission, from the St. 
'Louis Ordnance, Dept, of t h «  
j Army.

S DIAM OND BANG

Exquisit, weddinq bond of 14k 
while er yellow qold with S d i »  
monde.Requirements for the position 

are three years training in en-! 
gineering and two-and-a-h a I f 
years, machine operation. How -, 
ever, the letter said, "the quali- 
ications are not as strict as they
CAiinrl hoc o l loo arm nhoen ref fhia

PAMPA NEWS W AN T AD
Pay Only 3.00 Weekly

Put me tO'Work for you by calling

666 6 DIAMOND PAIR
14k qold ring, corred with bloe- 
som designe and sel with (  día- 
monde.

sound because any phase of this 
work will suffice.

Applications may be made Mon
day or early Tuesday at t h e  
TEC office, with Lawrence Bax
ter, chief inspector of the Tulsa 
Regional office with St. Louis 
Ordnance district.

THE W AN T AD NUMBER 21 DIAMOND PAI*
Interlocking pair of 14k gold with 
21 radiant Direct-Import d i »  
monde.

PAMPO NEWS

W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS

Pay Only 1.0n Weekly

S C H O O L  B A N D S
ARE NOW ORGANIZING

PRINCESS RING
Lovely dueler of IS diamonds 
in white gold lop; 14k yellow 
gold band.

«195
Only 4M

Diamond Hamilton
17-jewel Hamiltoi, in Ray
nard ■ designed 16-diamond 
caes.

Diamond Hamilton
26 diamonds in 14k gold 
case. 36 la link band. IT 
jewels. Raynard design.

12 DIAMOND BAND
Wide lop oceenluatee the bril
liance at 12 diamonds in Uh 
gold eettinge.

<110
Only 2.25 W—kly

Pay S3 SO Weekly Pay WeeklyNAME BRANDS 
Conn - Wolden - WT 

Pan American 
Holton Collegiate

DIAMOND MASONIC
Masonic emblem set with bril
liant diamond . . . massive 10k 
gold mounting.

*4975
Pay 1.00 Weekly

MAN S DIAMONDS
Trim 14k yellow qold band set 
with S biasing diamonds in white 
gold top.

Pay Weekly

Diamond Hamilton
14k white gold caee with 
diamond dial . . . 19-jewel 
movement Raynard design.

«295“
Pay Weekly

Diamond Scart Pin
14k white go id Scori Pin
with $ Itefy $75.00
diaeMP.de. I SO Weekly

Diamond CuH Linkt
Hand eons# diamond cuff
take hi Mk $29.75
yellow gold. Tie Weekly

Copyright 1061
Zale jewelry CompanyOnly 3.50 Weekly 

All Prie«« IncludaRENT A BAND INSTRUMENT
e>* . f *

AND LET YOUR CHILD JOIN  
THE SCHOOL BAND.

Rental As Low As

ORDIR BY MAIL
ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY Pampa S-11-11
Ploaoa sand ma tha following itoms......................

.............. ............................... foe S ........................ .
Nam# r‘i . . - s . . . '* .......... ................... ................... ,

Addtaaa ....................................................... .........

City ...................................  Stata .......................
Cash ( ) Chaika < ) C O D. ( )

New eeommta pkettee teed leUteucee

Per Month
All Rantal Can Ba Applied 

On Purchase If Desired

MEGERT MUSIC CO.
HOME OF EVERYTHING MUSICAL 

41S NORTH MAIN SORGSR, TEXAS PHONE 750

107 N. CUYLER

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S  O N  S A T U R D A Y  9 A . M .  T I L L  8 P . M

G I V E  D I A M O N D  J E W E L R Y  D E S I G N E D  B Y

LEISURE in Q ic o u b t / i

L A Y - A W A Y  G IF T S  N o w !

' I 00 Reserves any item
No I n t e r e s t  o r  C a r r y i n g  C h a r g e  

P a y  a s  l i t t l e  a s  5 0 c  W e e k l y

Y *  V
:r  rr>~>

J g f t  . - %



JUST BRING N 
ME A . 

W13HI30NE£•  Barbs
Th« height of dumbness la hav

ing to hav« a reason to be happy.
You can always bava your own 

way If there aren't too many self-

Girls Who Accept Rides

ANYTIM E > 
y o u  DON'T like 
MV program ,you CAM ALWAYS 
GET OUT AHt> . 

WALK/ J

M< Vanghi Inihnti Im
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8b R««P« fiatly N*w*
Ose o» Te*«»' Two 

Meat Censietant Newapaeore

T a tilr iw f galh  except Saturday by
T h e  rx*npa New», Atchison at 
Koinfrv'.::«. P&mpa. Texae. Phone «a«, 
i l l  iepartiienu  MKMBER OF THK 
AS60CIATKD PRESS (Full Leased 
W ire .) Tha Aaaoclated Presa la en- 
tltltd ereluaivaly to tha » »  for re- 
pubiteatlon on »11 tho local news 
«rim  ad In thia newapapar a» wall ss  
all AP nawa dlapatchaa. Entered a» 
second clan* mstter under the set of 
Usrcb S. 187«

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
By CARRIER in I'aapa 7Sc per week. 
Paid In adran. a (at office » >8 ** per 
S months. 8S.90 per six months. * 12.«« 
par rear. By mall 17.3« P«r v ««r  in 
retail trading zone: 112 00 par year 
outside retail trading r.on- Price for 
single copy r, cent*. No mall orerr ac
cented In localitlre served by carrier 
delivery. _________________

GOOD EDITORIAL 
T#s CHIROPRACTIC CHAL

LENGER In Its August 4 issuo had 
a pretty fair editorial, "A  Plague

ministration. Public Health Service. 
Office of Education, Food and Drug 
Administration, Office of Vocation
al Rehabilitation and St. Eliza
beth's Hospital. Each of theae dl* 

... , , visions of the 'public w e l f a r e '
R e* Manning, News editorial branch ha» it* own propaganda 

cartoonist, hat caught the truth; machino to keep the magazines, 
of government subsidies in his .)reaa and radio of the nation flood- 
cartoon appearing on this page e(j with 'Information' favorable to 
today 1 the drug manufacture«» and con-

Aa the d r a w i n g  pictot¡a lly; ventlonal medicine, 
points out, first of ell a "g irl J "Oscar R. Ewing, leading pro- 
who accepts a ride”  didn't have: ponent of 'aocialized medicine, 
to get in the car. But if she1 wants the government to control
floes” as "The States”  is doing. | the practice of medicine and tha
ahe must learn that unless she distribution of drup and thera- 
w ants to accept the advance! of ■ devicea. The Jvntriceni Med-
•'Bureaucratic Dictation'' she will lcal Assn. on th® ° l^er han  ̂ ^  i>u «au i.r»iit ~  v gigts on a * privately managed’
hV ' * tf, *h ds#r  out and h » * , t h  dictatorship. Otherwise

And if  she doean t j d j r t  a" l  there u  no difference In their po-
walk ahe ia headed atratght fo r . gjtlon or approach to the problem
Socialism. .. i 0f health.

Moral: Don't 
Accept The Ride

Baxter's Views
DAVID BAXTER

Those big. shiny subsidies that, , - h „ „ „ »a im » Money paid into Social Security
are presented in such' »P P * »1'" « ,  fund by employer, and employes.1.  
terms by tne federal government th,  w„ far,
can be mighty nice on the a ir- §ut# brand of ,ocia|lwd medicine.

, * ce; b',t “  r  D|ckWuo " "Money contributed by the phy-
wants his . _nv» rnment 1 slcians of the nation ia being u*ed
no does the fedeial government AMA brand of po-
want its way with control of n,edirln*.
the atates. . ’ "Money solicited from the manu-

It always seems tempting' to far|Urera and distributors of food 
gel a "free '' grant from ihe *eJ'| and drugs is being used to 'win 
eral government for something! fr|.ndj *nd influence approval' on 
that ia the strict concern of the, both aide,  because the drugs-for- 
Blates or local government ifl everybody crowd intends to be on 
you want to forget that every! ihe winning side whichever way 
dime that the federal govern-1 the wind blows.” 
ment pays out was first taken; SAN ANGELO AGAIN 
from some one and then senl( San Angelo, Texas, deserve* a 
back less government charges, nice big pat on the back for its 
and the additional strangle hold, continued resistance to political 
that accompanies all m o n i e s '  pressure against injecting fluoride 
coming from Washington Some- ¡"to it. drinking water -  forced 
how we have to learn that there, medication Despite the demands 
. Uo,. in which we of Texas state health officer Geo.
la no ni. - _ -, Washtnr  ̂ Cox, San Angelo officials aeem de-
ran gel money from W“ hi" £ i  , „ mined to continue "lndefinita 
ton without taking it horn ths, po.tponement”  of th* fluoride 
toil of the producers of t h e Jt wa§ f|, , t
nations, for government ia non-1 Joma month,  aj[0 after , xperi. 
productive and the real weal*tij at Texas University demon-
of tlie nation must come from ai rated that, fluoride* will feed » 1- 
the producers. • ready existing malignant tumors.

Things " fr e e "  from the govern- ; will be Interesting to see
ment. art an ancient dodge of whether San Angelo can hold out 
the collectivist and the bureau- and assert its “city rights” aa the 
crat to continue h im  s e l f  in State health politicians continue 
power white the producers must' their relentless efforts to force this 
bear an increasingly heavy bur- ‘ ‘rebel”  to poison Ita waters, 
nen. So it is that we have " f ie e ”  MORE DRUGS ,
schools " fr e e "  agricultural ser- As though there were not *1- 
vices. snd all the rest of the „.i-v k. i„ .  i„
• fre e " services ^ 7 * " ^ ' S ^ d ^  m.d m g i«  of ¡h S fJ S d
that are alwaya paid for in the; «rums, the revelations of the qon-
l0"£  run . . .  , „  gresslonal committee to investigate

The sooner that we learn there |h# use 0f chemicals in food Is 
ig nothing free from Washing-; iomethlnjr to pond,,-, 
ion or any other governmenti A  aurprising “cat out of the bag” 
egency, the sooner sve shall bej|n these hearings was the teitl- 
oii the road to a real free Airier-1 mony of Jame* O. Clark, director 
ipa In which Ihe dignity and of program renearch for the Food 
rights of Ihe individual are paia- and Drug administration. Clark 
mount and the worship of t h e practically admitted that the huge 
Mate ia done away with. i drug interes t are getting away
•— ----------— -------------------- -——  I with murder in selling their pro-

| duets. He presented a table sum- 
| ming up the uses and effects of 

8-12 chemical* used or proposed for 
use in the preparation of food*.

276 chemical* used In bread, 
cereal*, fruit, vegetables end other 
daily table foode are either dan
gerous to use or of questionable 

„  , ,, . , safety, according to Clark’s report.
Q ~  When admitted to « £ j  White flour alone contains a pol- 

Lmon. v.'tat special right did m * , *onous preservative which, if taken 
of Texas retain. 1 in quantity, could result In quick

A A joint resolution o f id»*th 
Congress for the annexation of; seems that th# drug interests 
Texas expressly Rave to that state! ar(l not satisfied with their already 
the t'igbt to ilivirie itself into I enormous profits through the reg- 
«.» many as five slate* of con- utnr -public health" channel* but 
venient size and having stiifi- *re finding the food market to he 
cient papulation without further ¡an additional source of gain. Aa 
permission of Congress. one writer quipped "They are now

| not only seeking to pollute the 
Q Where is the largest water mains of every community

p pe organ in the world? I in Ihe nation in order to sell more
A — in the cadel chapel al fluorides. They want everything 

Went Po.n', N. V It weighs|,h*t K'bws, moye* or breathes on 
approximately 70 ton*. ,h® “»''U' to be immersed in or

1 sprayed or Injected with something
Q -  What primer found |m. ■ rested In »  t»«t tube"____________

mortality in one line of type?!
A "Philadelphia Pr.nt-d! A Bh,ai* * « n» r» " y  I " « * « '

by John Dunlap” That line a t ul * ,,x or mor«  inch« «  length; 
the bottom of the first printingisclssor,i lM >- 
of the Declara’ ton of Independ-I
cnce will xeep the name ofj Q Did the Hanging Gar-
John Dunlap forever green. dens of Babylon actually hong?

-------- A The*« ao-called hanging
Q — How far can the Jump-'gardens were not suspended In 

lng mouse leap? -any way. According to legend
A  The ao-called jumping there were five terrace», each 80 

mouse can make a broad jump feet above the other.
of 10 feet or more and ran leap] -------
»tx feet high j O — Which of Gertrude Ather-

Iton s novela ia about Alexander
Q — What form* of discharge Hamilton*

•re  used by the Army? : A "The Oonquerer,”  one of
A — The Army use* f.ve forms I her greatest book», ia based on

of discharge honorable, gen-uhe life and chaiacter of Hamd 
#raj, undesirable, bad conduct.'ton. 
and dishonorable. ’ ______
T ~ - r  . . -------- 1 9  — Wh®n «•«* th# United 1

Q _  How do bird* know what State* without a President and I 
tim# to »tart singing in the a Vice President? 
morning? A For 2»  minutes on Jsn,
■ -* — Apparently they oegin 20, li:t7, due to a delay In the 
*tnen the light reaches a rertain ¡inaugural ceremony when Prea- 
fnlanaity Howevei, some audden ident Rooaevelt renewed his oath 
disturbance in the middle of thejof office. Th# oath waa admin- 
Mgfel, auch at a thundei storm, uatered by Chief Justice Hughe» 

-RtArt them. ¡at 12:29 p.m. instead of 12
t*, v  ' ,  " j * * o'clock noon, aa prescribed by

WhV ,h*  l«M «r "Q the 20th Amendment to tha Con- 
biisalng from telephone «liala? stitutlon.

A  —  Because of tha difficulty, ’  ______
• '  <ltatu?ril*hing it from t h e '  Q -  What la the purpose of

: * * • * * "  the Babe Ruth tosindation?
A  -------- . I A  — The foundation waa ••-
Q —  C *" the new moon be tabllahed In 1MT aa a charitable,

__  . .educational and philanthropic or^
•— The moon la said to be ganlzatlon and *• dedicated to 

when R ia between the1 intereata of youth of 
and tha sun. and ta then ■

B e t t e r  J o b s
• r  L  c  HOilM

Price Control 1« A  Polca
Remedy For Inflation

quota from 
Congressman 

Nebraska be*

since only the dark un- 
• aide la turned earth- 
a day or two. however, 

moved round far enough 
ua to a  small part of 
bright surface, and it ap

pears aa a slender crescent.

•  —  How aertehs a health 
menace are rata to mankind*

A — Rata harbor and carry 
the germs of six diseases serious

What la the dlffer«ince 
■ and shears?

Q — Were tha musical 
positions of John Philip 
limited to marches?

A  —  More than 10 light 
came from hla busy pea.
M  songs, and various books, 
eluding an autobiography.

0  — Did tha Romans add, tu Is
ti set and multiply using 
rumerai*?

A —  Thej 
an abacus, 
perform  ;ng

1 am eon tin
a speech ___ _
Howard Buffett 
fore Congress

He explains how:

CUNNING AND CLEVER PER
SONS ENRICHED BY PRICE 

FIXING
“Those who understand the na

ture of inflation connive by every 
method to get title to tangible 
property.

"When the rotting currency ap
proaches extinction, thaaa cunning 
people are entrenched with real 
property. They are not Impoverish
ed, but actually enriched, by the 
monetary black magic that wipes 
out the pensions, annuities, war 
bonds, and other fixed income se
curities of ths large middle classes, 
who are the backbone of a free 
nation.
•  "Look at the record in this coun. 
try in the lost 10 years. You will 
find that the people who under
stand inflation have been buying 
farms, real estate, tangible pro
perty, while the simple, trusting 
souls were buying annuities and 
pension* and putting their money 
in savings BANKS in response to 
governmental appeals.

“Now they are discovering that 
the bonds they bought 10 yean 
ago are worth only half aa much 
as when they bought them.

"Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Chairman, 
will the gentleman yield?

“Mr. BUFFETT. I  yield to the 
gentleman from California.

"Mr. JOHNSON. Has the gentle
man ever figured out approxi
mately whst loss in buying power 
has been sustained by th* holden 
of Ilf# insurance policies In th* 
United State»?

"Mr. BUFFETT. I  have seen 
some figures on the lots to the 
policyholders and the holden of 
war bonds and those who put their 
money in savings banks. I f  I  re- 
member correctly, th# lost In the 
last five yean alone has been some 
where in the neighborhood of |S0,- 
000,000,000.

" I  can give th# gentleman the 
exact figure In one area on this 
picture. In 1950 alone the lot* of 
buying power by savings bond
holder* was 13,600.000,000.

"Compare that figure with th# 
lots to bank depositors of 11,900,- 
,000.000 In th* whole 13 yean end
ing in 1933.

"In one year th* holders of Uni
ted States Savings bonds lost in 
purchasing power almost twice 
what al) bank depositors lost in 
the whole 13-year period from 
1921 to 1933

"Mr. JOHNSON. I  have figured 
out from data th* Congressional 
I.lbnry has furnished me that my 
life insurance plan ha* been de
preciated In purchasing power In 
the last 30 yean by SO percent or 
a little over. Last year there was 
outstanding *228.000.000 000 worth 
of life Insurance In America. If 
that has been depreciated less than 
50 percent, even, there might bo •  
lots of *100,000,000,000 In purchas
ing power that the life Insurance 
policyhotden have sustained on ac
count of this inflation.

"Mr. BUFFET. Th# gentleman 
Is correct.
UNLESS GENUINE REMEDIES 

ADOPTED, PRICES W ILL  
CONTINUE TO RISE

“Mr. Chairman, I  cannot b# an 
accomplice to such a depicabl# 
swindle of the patriotic and thrifty 
people of America.

'In every feasible way I  must 
warn th# people I  represent that 
OPS does not deal » ¡th  Inflation.

" I  am going to tell them, aa I 
hav# been for year», that so long 
at Federal spending continues un
restrained, the value of the Am- 
ericair dollar it going to deteri
orate. and the dollar la going to 
buy leas and lea*.

■That la my solemn duty, unless 
an honest approach la made to 
this problem now.

"On June 27, 1946, over five 
years ago, I  made this prediction 
about price* In my weekly report 
to my district:

"W ill prices ever return to pre
war figures? My answer is no. Ex
cept for temporary upsets and 
Individual Items, prices will not go 
down again In your lifetime or 
mine. The hug* Federal debt and 
th# continuing war costa have 
kited th# cost of living perma
nently, and OPA concealment ef
forts are about washed up.

" I  hoped that that forecast was 
wrong. But tha facts seemed clear.

"That unpleasant forecast is at 
accurate again today as It was in 
1946. It certainly la accurate unless 
Congress take* the right road now 
—the road that will restore an 
honest redeemable currency.

"Mr. Chairman, th« remedy for 
Inflation ia not an extension of 
O PA

“ It It not more production.
"Th# cur# for inflation comat In 

two parts.
"First, it Is a contraction In 

Federal commitments, at home 
and abroad, to a site commensur
ate with the witling abilities of our 
people. W# only wreck ouraelvea 
and destroy hop* everywhere as 
wetl If we continue to try to sup
ply end manage the whole nnn-

usstan world. A  corollary of .this 
reduction ia an abandonment of 
easy money credit policies.

“The second hslf of th* cure •« 
a sound currency redeemable In 
gold on demand.

"Here are th# correctives that 
will halt th* arrogant and Irre
sponsible outpouring of printing 
prea* money and easy credit that 
fuel Inflation.

‘The OPS remedy la quackery. It 
it my duty to do everything I can, 
at on* Member of this body, to 
expose Ita true nature—a cruel and 
cunning fraud.

“The greatest Nation and people 
In the history of th* world the 
citizen* of America, ar* entitled 
to an Intelligent and constructive 
economic policy In this time of 
trouble.”

Beware et 
SUfln’a "M an I  

uniat party, ha 
UntU we kno 

■echos krvakia I 
doing a Tito, 
brushing said 
Nevertheless 

rata a crack In

INTERNATIONAL WHIRLIGIG
By JOHN FISHER
'•manta over tha Prague ahakaup, in which 

Rudolf Hanaky, general secretary of tha Com- 
wings dipped.

w more, it la unwiae to aaeumo that Moacow a grip gq 
aa been loosened or that President Element Qottwald 
Ha may ha merely'demoting a  bureaucratic faihiro 

• a rival politician.
Rod fam ily raws art encouraging signs. Each lndi- 

tha Communist monolith and a  weakening of Soviet

FAIR  E N O U G H --P E G LER

K

NEW  YO RK  — Aa if  nothing 
were sacred in thia awful agb whan 
tha slimy fangs of evil stalk "w~ 
dear ldeala 
Western 
tion, Wendell 
rey. a 
picture actor, 
complained 
the ballots of

contest at
Park were —  _ _ _
properly counted and that the 
election was, in an ugly word, 
one of those things.

Corey waa a judge himself. So 
now, thia fin* American institu
tion thus would »earn to have 
been reduced to th# level of 
an election in Kansas City or 
an examination at West Point. 

The pity of it.
Yet I  ahoDld have been pre

pared. I  spent a year or two on 
the sport aide and waa disen
chanted again and again by mock
eries in wrestling nnd recurrent 
smudges on Flstlana’s Fair Name 
as when Patsy Haley, the ref
eree, testified that. In a fight 
for the bantamweight champion
ship, two splendid examples of 
American youth put their head3 
together and exchanged the fol
lowing remarks:

“ Next round, huh?”
"Okay! next ■ round!”
And in tha next, or third, 

round the champion who initiated 
thia colloquy clipped the other 
a beautiful hook on tha chin and 
rendered him, aa we thought, 
insensible.

We continued to think so until 
Jim Farley heard rumors which 
caused his ruddy cheek to blanch, 
for he was a man of purest
honor, though the quaint coin
cidence of three ex-convicts serv
ing in two corner» of one of 
Dempsey’s galas which went to 
endless controversy naturally did 
give toms of us to doubt his 
something. It wasn't hi» probity 
that we doubted, but, aa an 
idealist, I  got a Charley horae 
in my ethica trying to reconcile 
thia phenomenon with the law 
forbidding the iseuanc# of any 
license to any person of ill re
pute.

Investigating the w r a t c h a d  
make - believe of the bantam
weights, I  asked Farley how auch 
things could be and ha said he 
didn’t know but, on the level, 
hadn't I  thought It waa a won
derful fight to a clean knockout? 
I  agreed that I  had and perhaps 
that was th* beginning of the 
eclipse of my ideals. This sordid 
travesty had been a better fight 
to the naked eye than many a 
one that went 16 rounds to a 
hair-line decision on points.

| And the time came, and still 
la. when our sedentary chivalry 
who patronize the wrestling* 
turned their backs on honesty 
and forced th* behemoths to de
scend to gaudy fraud so obvious 
that tha prizefight commissions 
denied them the title of “ con
test'' and called them exhibi
tions. Wrestling never had been 
popular in its days of rectitude 
but when it came leering at ua 
with the defiant abandon of a 
wanton lady of tha pavement, 
our sportsmen tore tha front off 

Garden.
James J/  Johnston, who gloried

in tha strictly Ironic title of 
Square Guy, ones accused « r iv a l  
of spreading a malicious rumor 
that a  wrestling o f hla w a a  

to ha strictly on t h a  
Johnston said ha had a 

mind to sue.
I, too, lika Corey, but long 

before tha acalea fell from hla 
affrighted eyes, ones approached 
with solemn conscience and a 
burden o f responsibility a  sim
ilar office In a contest to select 
the prettiest pair of feet In the 
city of New York. Miss Alma 
Archer, a  beautiful lady who 
writes of cosmetics and flower 
arrangements, was in publicity 
and her client manufactured la
dies’ shoe*. Of feet I  k n o w  
hardly more than that they have 
plgglea on them and come two to 
a customer In th* conventional 
deal. Nevertheless I  got up at 
aix in the morning to drive 
down from my little cote away 
from it all to the As tor Roof 
for the judging. The roster of 
judges waa conventional but for 
me. There were Arthur William 
Brown, Ruaaell Patterson and, I  
presume, Rubs Goldberg, Mc
Clelland Barclay and J a m a s  
Montgomery Flagg. But L  a o n 
Gordon, the portrait man, who

v»OPSY Parker

The Doctor
S a y s

By EDWARD P . JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA

promised to attend at the same 
drinking where I  had pledged 
my sacred honor, did not show 
up. So I  phoned him in th* 
country and he said: “ You dam 
foo l! What do you mean by 
waking me up?”

“ But you promised,”  I  exclaim
ed. “ I  heard you.”

“ I  always promise,”  G o r d o n  
said. “ I t  saves arguments and 
excuses. But I  never ahflw up.

“ I  suppose Brownla a  there; 
you can't keep him away from 
beauty contests.”

“ Yea. A ll of us, but you!”  
“ Bloody foola!”  Gordon said, 

and ha hung dp on me.
Moat If not all of us voted 

for a plump lady o f indifferent 
features who waa quietly renown
ed among sculptors as the bast 
foot-model of them ail.

To our surprise, therefor*, 
pretty young dancer who worked 
for Zlegfeld got the golden slip
pers and tha hundred d o l l a r  
bond. Nobody had voted for her. 
Mlaa Archer waa nonplussed.

I  wrote a letter to my con
gressman, but It didn’t do any 
good.

There la no usa pretending that 
physical apearanca does not mat
ter a great deal in life. Unfor
t u n a t e l y  It is. 
rarely that any-; 
t h i n g  c a n  be  
d o n e  to trana- ] 
torm the look«

Q—1 want to] 
g e t  r id  of i—  
ugly bulge of fat] 
on the Inalde of 
my thighs. It  la; 
not only uncom
fortable but un
sightly in a bath-1—  
ing suit Do you know of 
that might help?—R. Q.

A —It Is extremely doubtful that 
anything would help with th# pos
sible exception of removal by aur- 
gery. Whether the latter ahould 
be tried can only be decided after 
conference with a surgeon.

• • •

who had frown hand* and feet- 
lie  wrote that he had to give np 
smoking. I  have since found out 
that smoking waa bad for aayona 
with frost bite. I  thought ««here 
would bo intero*ttd.—Mr*. F* M. T#

A—Yea, and almost « V  condi
tion which affects harmfully tha 
circulation la tha Umba.

e • •
q__ia drinking alcoholic bever

ages every day ta the point of In
toxication going to harm •  per
son with anxiety neuroda and hy
pertension?—D. S.

A —It certainly wont help, 
a • •

Q—Since birth my «on ha* had 
only on# tertlcle and tha other
has not descended. What ahould 
bo don# to correct thia? He la now 
four years old.—Mrs J, Ik

Q -M y  teeth 
and no matter what

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By W H ITNEY BOLTON

NATCHEZ, Mlaa —  It was cold 
In th* Dallas room. The best air 
conditioner I  ever looked In the 
eye waa filling the room with re
frigerated air. I  was alone, lux
uriating In this mechanical chill, 
when there was a knock on th# 
door. I  hated to open it, because 
It was 106 outride, and even a par
tial opening would mar that de
licious tens* of living at tha bot
tom of a home freezer. But I  open
ed i t  And I  met Eddie Fraunce.

Now don’t start telling me that 
th* Fraunce family died out soon 
after Fraunce’* Tavern waa closed 
in New York. For all I know, he 
isn't a descendant of it. He didn’t 
claim to be and I  didn’t ask him. 
All I  did was ask a weary, 80-year- 
old man to com* into the Icy gloom 
of the suite and rest himself.

T  came to tell you a story,”  he 
said. “ I  read you In th* Texarkana 
paper. I  heard you had holed up 
her* because of the heat So I  
came to t*U you this story. Maybe 
you'd want to print i t  You could 
hear It, anyway. All right?”

“You go ahead, Mr. Fraunce,”  
I  mid.

“Name’s Eddie,”  he mid. “ No
body ha* mistered me mace than 
once In over 80 year». I  ain't much 
for mistering. This is a story that 
you can’t draw a bead on lave and 
kill I t  It  lives and It bears fru it 
It'a that kind of story. I f  you don't 
Ilka love stories that’s how It ia, 
but this on« has Indians in I t  
Mayka that w ill give It an edge, 
n i  start

“ It'a about my great-grandmoth
er. She was out thia way early. 
Oh, way back. She was a girl about 
12 yuan old, with shining black 
hair and dark eyes aa big as tha 
moon. They’d shine at you. too. 
Now, they had a sort of school. 
One room, maybe, with a volunteer 
woman from tha community seeing 
to it that kids learned to read and 
write If nothing else.

i a boy

Several types of internal conflicts continue to flow throurit tho 
Soviet bloc—rivalry of le a d « » ,  doctrinal dispute«, Rueeephekte. re- 
statane* and even plot» for revo lt 

In addition to «ver-preaent dif- 
rencea of opinion on Commu

nist ideology, tha currant divi
sion in tha satellite camp la over 
Russian Imperialism. Czechoslo
vakia, Poland, Hungary. Rumania 
and Bulgaria at first war* Soviet 

las. Their puppet rulers 
era trying to turn them into 
colonies of tha Russian empire 

Even farsighted Communist na
tionalists today realize the ulti 
mata purpose of Moacow ia to 
absorb their countries as slave 
republics of the U.S.8.R.

Opposition to the loss of na
tional independence through 
colonisation and eventual absorp
tion —  is the basis of the latest 
discissions in the belt from the 
Baltic to the Black Sea.

LO YALTY  FADING
Antipathy for Russia crops up 

In different way». Anti-3taliniat 
Red officials in Poland mischie
vously circulated the order that 
documenta for Moacow must be 
signed with different colored pen
cils. All paper works ceased in 
the sprawling bureaucracy as 
such pencils were out of stock 
— until It was finally discovered 
that the order waa a fake.

Even In the 8ovlet Union is 
deep-seated dislike of the Musco
vite. In 1826 the population of 
tha U. S. 8. R. waa 147 mUlion of 
whom 83 percent were Russians.
Between 1939-48 approximately 24 
million non-Russians from cap
tured states were absorbed. Today 
tha percentage of non-Russians In 
the Soviet Union — not includ
ing Iron Curtain satellites — la 
83.61.

Moscow, therefore, muât w i n 
tha loyalty or keep In c h a i n s  
hostile peoples of the Ukraine,
Byelorussia, W h i t e  Ruthenla,
Lithuania, Estonia, Latvia, Ar
menia, Georgia, Azerbaijan, Turk- 
eaten and the Kazak regions with 
their varied bloods, religions, cul
tures, histories and geographical 
interests.

The casa of Ukrainian aversion 
of Russia la typical. In early 
Bolshevist days Moscow deter
mined to break th* back of 
property-owning farmers. First it 
deported more than a million and 
a half peasants. But resistance 
to collectivization continued. To 
•tamp out thia opposition, Stalin 
cold-bloodly employed mass star
vation in which four and a half 
million men, women and children 
were left to die of hunger.

up the place his father left him 
and tending to his business. One 
day he went to Fort Worth, oh, 
maybe 29 years later. Maybe It 
was 26. He was man-grown now. 
Getting on to 40. There was an 
Indian show there and he went to 
i t  Afterward, he met some of them 
on the street. And he got to talk
ing to them. One of them was a 
fins strapping woman. In her late 
30*1. She had dark akin, burned by 
tha tun, and her was shining dark, 
too. He looked at her and spoke 
to her in English. He told her 
she didn’t look full Indian. She 
said ahe did not know, ah* had a 
memory of some trouble way back.

“Well, rir, he followed those In
dians back to where they lived 
and he made himself a friend of 
the tribe and it didn't take long 
to get all the (ticks put together. 
This was the girl the Indiana had 
stolen back there a quarter of a 
century before. He talked it all 
out with her, and then he began 
paying her court. Some of his 
friends thought bad of him, run
ning with an Indian girl, but he 
didn't bother to explain the cat*. 
Her folks were all dead now and 
it didn’t matter. The next year, 
they were married. And that's the 
story. I  hope you like it. We had 
a  little excitement In th* family 
for once, didn't we?"

He left later and I  wanted to 
forget I t  It was old stuff, the 
oldest formula: boy meets girl, 
boy loses girl, boy gets girl. But 
I  can’t forget It. It could be true. 
And he walked a long way In the 
hot sun to tell a lie 11 it lsnt’ 
true.

R E A P  USUAL REWARD
When Nasi troops first march

ed in. they were welcomed aa
liberator*. Jn the first s e v e n  
months of tha war, nearly four 
million Red soldiers surrendered 
to Germany. Tha overwhelming 
majority were Ukrainians a n d  
other non-Rusalana.

But blind, stupid, cruel Hitler 
persecuted thaaa voluntary fugi
tives and the disillusioned Ukran
iens became partisan» for Mother 
Russia.

To hold them to their renewed 
allegiance Stalin shrewdly placed 
them under th* Ukrainian Gen
eral Timoshenko. Poeta w a r e  
urged to writ* vers* filled with 
national sentiment. A  Rad mili
tary decoration, named tor a  
17th Century Ukranian hero, 
waa created. Tha Ukrainian Mili
tary March, baaed on ancient pa
triotic songs, waa adopted.

After tha war, Stalin distrib
uted his rewards. Tha poeta were 
silenced and their works purged. 
Ukrainian martial music w a a  
stopped. Hundreds o f thousands 
of Ukrainians wars deported to 
concentration camps or to Siberia. 
Others were slaughtered.

Today th a  captive republic 
seethes with hatred for Russia. 
Among the fiercest of guerilla 
bands are the Ukrainian partisans, 
fighting in tha forests and moun
tains of the Balkans and Central 
Europe.

Bitter resentment of Russia ia 
present everywhere from th a  
Karelo-Finnish Republic to th a  
Republic to th* Caucasian cap
tive etates. And with animosity 
flourishes a yearning for Independ
ence.

Underground agents 
geea repeatedly hav* 
the smartest thing 
could do to stimulate 
unity would be to revive and 
publicise Woodrow Wilson’s famous 
point of self-determination for pris
oner nations.

STRATEGY
Moacow fears nationalism and 

tha hops o f Independence. I t  ia 
doing I everything poaalbla to 
crush tha first in ita satellites 
and tha second In Ita republics.

The agony o f Individual victims 
of mass deportation» In Hungary 
has bean described In this col

and elsewhere recently. The 
shocking possibility la that Sta
lin, by these terrible personal 
tragedies, may s u c c e e d  ia 
strengthening tha dafanalva sys
tem o f Russia.

Ever since tha first enforced 
huge migration of Baltic peoples 
In 1946, the shifting of popula
tions has been carried out all 
over the Soviet Union.

Aa a military precaution, strips 
along frontiers have been depopu
lated. Recently n Bulgarian regi
ment was ferried across tha Dan
ube Into Rumania and a  corre
sponding Rumanian unit waa 
moved into Bulgaria, because each 
feared ita own people.

Forced labor battel loos are am 
changed among satellites. N o n - 
Oommualata are uprooted a n d  
dumped In different p u t*  o f their 
homelands. This internal shuf
fling la on tha Increase.

The long range high strategy 
of the great Interstate mass de
portations la more diabolical. 
Moacow is emptying ita frontier 
republics of Europeans and scat
tering the deportees throughout 
Central Russia and Siberia. It  la 
filling the vacuum with Asiatic*. 
Ita western races are being trans
ported to the east and vice versa.

Soon a wedge of stupid Mon
golians and palitieally-safa Asiat
ics will llva and stand guard 
between Russia and Europe. Aa 
large numbers of aatallita po
litical prisoners also stra being 
shipped to the Pacific, eventually 
even puppet state* may be in
habited largely by strangers from 
another continent.

The significance of 
that ultimately free 
have Asia along Ita

Conin« B i« #
«

!  3  Depicted deg
I l  Intenti cm
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The time is here -  after months of planning -  after thousands of miles of traveling, 

we have assembled the most beautiful collection of distinctively styled furniture 

and home furnishing accessories ever presented in Pampa. Here you will find home 

fashions from the world's best makers, so beautiful they will exceed your fondest 

dreams, but.so attractively priced you'll think you're dreaming. Here you will find 

professional decorating service to help you make your dreams come true.

The same policies and ideals of service which we have striven to maintain in the 

Pampa Furniture Company here in Pampa for the past twenty-two years will also 

be continued in the future with our new store. We sincerely look forward to your vis

iting us in our newly decorated home at 317 W. Kingsmill.
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Pampa HS T r i * Y
Officers Selected
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Officers of Trl-Hl-Y were elect, 
ed I'■st week st Pam pt H l ( t
school. '

Senior officer* are Ann Pe* 
kins, president; Harriet Schwarts, 
vice-president; Donna Conley, seo 
retary, and' Miss V i r g i n i a  
Vaughan, sponsor.

Janet WeaXherred is juniot 
president; LJwlyn Young, vice- 
president ; Charlotte Hendrick* 
secretary, and Miss Madge Rusk, 
sponsor.

Sophomore officers are Wynell 
Weatherred, president; P a t s y  
Stovall, vice-president; Charlotte 
Call, secretary, and Mias Arden 
Eversmeyer, sponsor.

Meetings will be held every 
two weeks and the council meet) 
between regular meetings.

Council orfleers are Charlotte 
Allston, president; Joyce Moyer, 
vice-president; Jane Moyer, sec:« 
tary; Jackie Merchant, treasurer; 
and Nihla Morrison, reporter.

;  Fare«*. W r it*  er r  «II «ta rs  a'/d at
Emerson U  Campbell, SA, 

CSNR, 1129 Terrace, has arrived 
in Cuba aboard the Navy PCE 
870.

He is on a two-week training 
cruise with 1U3 other naval re
servists from the Eighth Naval 
Dist. /

Leaving New Orleans Sept. 10, 
the reservists have spent a week 
at sea receiving instructions in
--------  — '  "— —; a Navyfighting and operating 
ship.

They will return to New Or- 
learns Sept. 22.

ROY T. CONE, draftsman, second claaa, 1TSN, Is assigned to a 
construction battalion In the Par East, where he Is assisting in 
Important building projects. He is the son of Mrs. Elsie Cone, 
100« E. Frederic. (Official l ' .  S. Navy Photo)

W HEELER — (Special) — A
blood typing . for residents of 
Wheeler county will be held in 
the American Legion building in 

_____ ¡Wheeler Monday at 7:30 p.m.
His basic training has prepared The Legion and the Kiwania 

him for entrance into Air Force club are sponsoring the drive in 
technical training and for assign-1 cooperation wilh the Civil De
ment in specialized work. T  h e iense organization. Doctors and 

I course included a scientific eval-; technicians are donating t h e  i f  
nation of his aptitude and in-¡Uni* to this project.

"  E*“  8!,0,iM' Ig0,na ot Mra' First Lt. Jack T. Bake
.turns. In E  R. Auldndge, Lefors, » r e  „  of Mr and Mr> ,
0 make a both serving in Korea. Baker. ^  N Gray ^  ,
1 the back Charles is in action with the the advanced flight train

Ninth Infantry regiment, Second as a student carrier pil
Div. He enlisted last April and ______
received his training at Seho- Naval Auxiliary A ir  st«
field barracks, Hawaii, b e f o i e baniss field. Corpus Ch
being shipped to Korea. | He received his orde

Delmer I-ee is a World War I I ( port to the Naval air 
veteran, and has served t h r e e 1 Pensacola, Fla., for cari 
years in Japan before going to (¡cations. There he will 
the front. Cpi. Shofitt is with : the final stage of his 
the 13th Signal Co., First Caval- making actual landing!

it Ms to I ry Div., and expects to be sent an aircraft carrier, be
the marble home shortly. He is a former with Navy wings and- c

the vein, i Lefors High school football star..| a naval aviator.

Pampa Man Does Difficult 
Work In Carvi ng Marble porting to Cabaniss field. lar vocation. and career. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dittmeyer,

— -—  —------- I S ll W. Brown. Dittmeyer h a t
Pvt. Tommy McLaughlin, 23, Word has been received that been serving in Korea with the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Me- Cpl. Robert C. Dittmeyer w i l l  1st Cavalry Div. Since August, 
Lsughlin of Pampa. has c o m- arrive in the United S t a t a a 1950. Mrs. Julia Dittmeyer live« 

ipleted the basic airmen indoc--about Sept. 28. He is the son o f: at 317 W. Zimmers.

By G E O R G IA  B E H R M A N  ¡Other cutting equipment are also I
L. P. Fort, 129 S. Faulkner, ua*d' . I

. * j- « «  For making; a rounded edge on
is not one for w h it t l in g  on a pjece n^ble,. Fort uses a
an old piece of wood. ¡rough abrasize or stone f o r i

He goes in for the nearest ¡"sanding'' the marble into shape, 
th in g  to sculpturing — that!A " ,he ™ar*?Ie ,akes shape, a
is, he carves marble pieces . ... .
. ’ , , , . ‘  I PolishinJ; is done with a doth
into useful objects. ¡dampened with oxalic acid. On

His biggest project for th ella rga  flat tops, tenoxide or sul- 
moment is making a marble phur is used. . .
top to fit an antique ebony | Working with marble is not
table that was given to  h i m - " T V to wh°  manaf or ofthe local Texas Employment com- 
JUSt 'to  get rid of it. But f misgion Office. For six years, he 

Fort saw the worth of the had his own monument business
elaborately carved piece of|'n Dallas. He obtained marble 
black furniture, the top of|,r° '"  Vermont. Now, he works

which is scarred pretty bad- f , om buildings in town, 
ly. | He assisted in placing t h e

The table is round and Fort marble in the foyer of the
plans to use an Italian marhe for - Hughes building and while in 
the top. probably white with a Dallas, he was insti-umenUl in 
black vein. (the marble work in Hillcreat

Fort has made several table j mausoleum, once a home and now 
lops, one wilh an inlay design a museum.
in gold sienna and rose onyx. other objects included in his 
Making up the design on the hobby are ash trays, p a p e r
white Italian marble, are »mail weights, bookends. and decorative 
blocks of mai ble set in t h e  pieces. Marbles used in most of
qua iter-inch trench about two these pieces are Laredo Chit o, 
inches wide around the sides. Mexican onyx, grey sienna, ro- 
The table top is square. setta pink, French and Italian

The trenches are carved out and other foreign marbles and 
ol the slab of marble, much like grand antique,
the carving done on a small Fort, blends some of t h e s e
piece of marble. An air- hammer varieties, placing them together 
is used with different points for with a marble cement. If a 
the various designs. Chisels and break appears in marble, the

Remarkable ¿fh & ju to o d  
D e a n a io z ENSEM BLE Saving

4 Pc. U n fin ish ed  $

D in e tte— G ood

Club Hears Talk 
On Grasslands Of 
'Down Under

New Zealand and Australian 
grass lands were featured Fri
day by Newton Harrell, w h o  
spoke at the Kiwania luncheon, 
giving a shoil talk on his trip 
to those countries with a group 
of cattlemen.

Harrell allowed coloi* film of 
the countries and their stock 
and grasslands. He explained 
I liefly I heir economic systems 
and various agricultural develop
ments.

Two new members were re
ceived into the club. They were 
Hoy E. Johnson, music and ed
ucation director of the F i r s t  
Methodist church, and Lyle SAI- 
bright, new pastor of the Church 
of the Brethren.

Special guests of the club were 
wives of members celebrating 
wedding anniversaries this month. 
Attending the Indies - Day affair 
were Mmes. W. M. Lane, Dink 
Allman, Foster Whaley, 

'Hampton, H. R. Thompson 
Thompson, Ruben Hilton 
Weldon

Because We Ordered a Large Quantity 
In Standard Packages for Delivery as 
Complete Tw in Beds, You Save' *2 8 92

BOYD MEADOR 
. . . Lion speaker

Lion Governor Is 
Speaker At Meet 
Of Lefors Club Fred

a n d
Boyd Meador, governor of dis

trict 2T1, (.inns International will 
visit the Lefors Lion* club Oct. 
*, at 7:30 p.m. President G. W. 
Hesse is asking every member 
to be present.

Meador moved to Mcl^an from 
Clarendon in 1927 and berame 
i  member of the Lions club in 
January, 1929. He has served the 
club in every office except secre
tary. Meador is a past zone chair
man, has a perfect attendance rec
ord of 22 years and holds the senior 
master key for having obtained 28 
Hew member* ior the McLean 
club. In 1950, lie was chosen 
"L ion  of the Y ea r" by his home 
club. He served as deputy dis
trict governor during the 1949-50 
fiscal year.

Governor Meador is a member 
o f the McLean Church of Christ. 
Me served as councilman f o r  
McLean seven years and mayor 
for seven years. He lias been a 
member of the Median Volun
teer F ire Dept since 1927 and 
has been fii-e chief ’ for the past 
•ix yea is At present, he is an 
associate director of the M cLep l

Adair

State Official 
Praises Miami's
ter to F ire Chief Ed Haynes, 
from Olin Culberson, secretary j 
of the Stale Firemen's and Fire 
Marshals Assn., on the excellent 
record of the premiums and loss
es in the city since records have 
been kept—191*

" I t  is a most wonderful rec
ord," Culberson ■ wrote, "and I 
am sure your citizens will be 
justly prouii and appreciative of | 
what lias been done by the de-' 
pai iment. This statement shows. 
what a tremendous business in
vestment the fire department is 
to your city."

F ire losses for the p e r i o d  
amount to S22.767.oa. while prop
erty owners carrying insurance 
have paid $11?.279.76. in p r e- 
mturns. This gives Miami real- 
denla a 25 percent credit, on 
pivmiuina when paying Insurance 
on property.

Heaviest loss sustained in any 
one year was (IBM® in 1927 An
other heavy lose Owas 14944 70 in
1933.

In 11 of ih * 34 Veal's, there 
were no losses \at ell) with 1980 
being the last f t *  3-wtfh a per
fect record. So far -Mils year, 
losses have smounted to o n l y  
MS.

B t l & u t u  T e r m s

-We couldn’t vbegin to match this value on a "pick-’n’-choose” basis . . the econ
omics o f a straight production-run just wouldn’t be there! But, placing a big order 
for a standardised package, we have been able to bring a remarkable amount o f 
Quality and Style —  down to a price that puts these envied beauties within reach 
o f every pocketbook. Picture the luxury o f comfortable ’ ’Decorator’’ beds in your 
home; bow handsomely they display the full loveliness o f your favorite spreads; 
bow cleverly they appear to add a look o f ttouioutnttt to your bedroom. Then 
come in promptly and TA K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF TH IS SPECIAL PURCHASE 
W H ILE  OUR Q U A N T IT Y  LASTS!

7-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite 
Oak Top

Good condition
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Thn quality-built HEADBOARD..........

W ovan-strlpa Innartpring MATTRISS 

Luxurious matching BOX SPRING * « 
Rustproof-f inishud Stool FRAME ? . .

Accident Victims 
Show Improvement with mirrors 

Good Condition
Two accident

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T 109 S. Cuyler

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

¿s£ ¿ 0 A L i-~$TE£l
0 BASFrRAMe

J r  'N C l l/ o t O !

All - plastic - Uphol
stered headboard 
richly studded with 
a n t i q u e d  nail- 
h e a d s  S o l i d l y  
b u i l t ;  t h i c k l y  
padded

Well  - constructed 
i f f  n e r s p r ing mof 
tress, firmly roll- 
edged covered in 
durable w o v e n -  
stnpe ,ickmg

B o x  s p r i n g  f o  
match, the 1 found 
a fion"  that adds 
comfort and yeais 
of service fo youi 
mattress

A ll-stee l Bed-ba M' 
fram e. with easy 
ro lling coster* to 
s i m p l i f y  s w e e p i n g  
under the bed

WHITE'S
TOTAL REGULAR VALUE

4-Pc. O ak  D in- 

• tta , p las tic  up- 

h o ls te red  C h a in

B lon d e  F in ish

2 0

6-Pc. D in in g  

R o o m  S u ite  

W a ln u t F in ish
3 5

In n e r tp r ln g  

M attress  A ca  

S trip e .
2 0

E x c e lle n t C on d ition .

M attress

C o tto n — A l l  

S te r iliz e d
5

M eta l Beds 

G ood  con d ition  

S tee l R a il»
5

2 P c . K ro eh la r  

L iv in g  R oom  

Su ita. Rose
4 5

F rie ze . G ood  con d ition

2-Pc. L iv in g  $ MX 

R oom  Su ite—

F r ie z e  cove r. R ose

S tu d io  B ed  

B lu e  T a p es try  

2 T w in  Beds -
12

5-Pc. O ak  D i- 

e t te  S u ite *  

G oo d  C ond ition 7
2-Pc. L iv in g  

R oom  S u it# « 

G ood  Springs 10



Now yon can buy in large quantities . . .  save time and 
money, too! This big, easy-to-use chest-type Philco 
hom e freezer with 12.$ cu. ft. capacity . . .  safely stores 
up to 455 lbs. of froaen food as long as you want. The 
esdnaive Philco "sloping-front”  design which puts 
70% of storage space above "knee level” , permits yon 
to stand closer. . .  eliminates excessive bending... 
mores the frozen food in three compartments within 
sight and easy reach. New Philco "easy-lift”  storage

a 3 C o m p a r tm e n ts

•  E osy  lift S torn a i 

Basket*,

s> •  N e w  SI op ific i 

g Front
•  N e w  U tility  T in y

•  Tom pi-raturc; 

C o n tro l

•  G u a i d iari B ell

5 -V en r P io te c  

tio n  P lan

• ¡ ¿ s w a r - .

- S S E T -
■•cv^cofrf" *p*w«*e .

¿ » - S S S ;
a s a s M
o m a m iih i srruna

. ,  .  **or» on
w«»:Solf-lockl*,i ------
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Pampa Ybuth Tells Of 
The W ar As He Sees It

A  Pampa youth who wanted to 
know what war “ is all about”  
U in the Korean fighting, but he 
■till docent know what’a going

Dan Morrieon, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Grundy Morrieon, 1221 Mary 
Ellen, has written home t h a t  
they "don't know where t h e y  
are”  or “ how they’re doing.”

Ha turned down Officers’ Can
didate school when he finisher 
basic training at Camp Chaffee 
Ark.. July 16, and e f t «  a  abort 
furlough, he was enroute to Ja-
§an-

The young Pampan was in
ducted in Amarillo Jan. IS, 1951 
And six months later was in 
Korea.

A  few days after hia arrival 
in Korea he wea put on a 150 
MM Howitzer —  he'd never seen 
one until he was put in charge 
o f them. He was in charge of 
powder, digging powder p i t s ,  
parapets, fox holes and ammuni
tion pits. Actually, he waa be
hind the shovel all the time, 
but when the "d ig  in”  c a l l s  
came, those few boles were never 
deep enough!

Young Morrieon was, on Aug. 
21, in a stationery position three 

[ miles south. of Yonchon. He's in 
the artillery, three or tour thou- 

I send feet behind the Infantry. 
But still he’s wondering what'i 

■oinr on In the war.

In a recant letter to hia par
ents, he said, “ The soldiers seem 

informed than the f o l k s  
back home. We got word t h e  
peace talks stopped. We heard 
bombing that night end after
wards figured It was Kaesong”  
On Aug. 22, Morrison was lo
cated 10 miles northeast of there.

His parents have sent him a 
map of Korea showing the rivers 
and mountains so he win know 
where he is.

The local boy reports living 
conditions satisfactory in h i s  
group — food is fixed f r e s h  
every day and they have tents 
for living quarters.

One of the moat uncomfortable 
aspects of the war is the con
stant rein. The Pampa soldier 
eays the mud gets so deep it is 
difficult to lift one foot up out 
of bog. The weather is continual
ly damp, so damp in fact, en
velopes seal in about two days 
and carniot be used. !■

On the trip to Japan, Morrison

DON MORRISON 
. In Korea

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

On the trip to Japan, Morrison
said the ship carried 4500 troop« r g r n  g e e  P l O V i n Q  
when its capacity was only 2000. v u , * , v * *  ■ s e o y s is e j

Aids Opponents

Hemphill County 
Adopts Big Budget
CANADIAN — (Special) — ¡The Taxpayer! Assn, raised a 
emphlll County commissioners, “ rescue fund”  of 140,000 In the 
ourt has adoptsd the biggest:form of Interest tree loans on 
id je t  In the county’s history; which the county could operate 
- the coming year. I until the and of October when

PBOM NINE TO FIVE

capacity waa only 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison l e s t  

heard from their son Sept. 1. Be
fore going into service he wee By OSWALD JACOBY 
engaged in ranching in t h i s ’ Written for NBA Service 
area. He is a I960 graduate of East was dealt so many low 
Texas Technological college, with cards in today’s hand that he 
a major in animal husbandry, gave up hope. He was sure the

-----------------------  'opponents would get to a game
Read The News Classified Ads. — perhaps a slam, and he wasn't 

-----— --------------------------------------really surprised when they even
f t »  n . v . .  tually bid six spades. Instead ofB y  jo  r is n e r  looklng for a chance to set

contract, East played listlessly and 
carelessly. One slip waa enough 
to let South make the contract.

West opened the king of clubs, 
and dummy won with the ace. 
Declarer hopefully tried t w o  
rounds of trumps, since the slam 
would be unbeatable if all the 
trumps could be drawn in two

NORTE .M
O A M
V Q 4
♦  M  ,
♦  A J 8 7 5 4 Í

W IS T  (D ) BAST
« J 7 5  A 3
V A J W »  V K 96  5 3 2
♦ ¡ ®  ♦ # 8 7 4 2
A K Q 1 0 9S A 3

f  V>P1E
O K Q 1 05 42  

♦ A K Q J 5
♦  a a

North-Sou „  
North Ksst ~
T r i t  $♦ !» «5Pam

With an estimated income of 
27,195, also the largest in its 
■story, the total estimated ex- 
andtturas will be $99,466.
Tn the budget are .’ ■ i In 
U tries to seven county employes 
staling «7 0  per month. The in- 
teases go to two sheriff's dep- 
Ues and five  road malntelner 
mployes. The increases range 
rom $16 to 930 per month. 
Also included in the budget 

a $5000 to be repaid on the 
■.mount borrowed from the Hemp- 
ill County Taxpayers Assn, when 
he April audit disclosed a de- 
icit in the county’s finances.

vaa obviously short in diamonds.
This all flashed through declar- 

-*r’a mind very quickly. Without 
]topping for breath, he continued 
with four more rounds of trumps. 
On one Of these East casually 
threw a low diamond from his 
"worthless’’ five • card holding. 
That set up South's last diamond 
and assured the slam contract.

East's play, was very ill-ad vised, 
to be sure. The bidding should 
have told him that his diamonds 
were more precious than gold or 
silver. It was clear that West 
and dummy had the club* be
tween them and that West and 
East had complete control of the 
hearts.

I f  South had nothing much in 
heart* and nothing much in 
clubs, why had h* bid so vig
orously? Obviously, he h a d  
spade-diamond two-suiter. Equally 
obvious, the defender who held 
diamonds had to keep them no 
matter what else he parted with

the new tax y e «  begins
Du* tn part to some financial 

belt tightening, and In part to 
the fact that more than $2000 
in delinquent taxes have been 
collected in the last few  weeks 
by County A  tty. William J. Jack- 
son, demands on the taxpayers’ 
funds have been lighter than an
ticipated.

A transfer of several thousand 
dollars surplus from the county 
Jury fund to the -eneral und 
was authorised at the meeting, 
held September 10.
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STRIKE CP

City True!
A city truck was involved in 

an accident at t:30 a.m. Friday

Club Leaders 
In Charge Of 
Joint Meet

Presidents of four local civic 
clubs are In charge of a Joint meet
ing of their organisation* to  be 
held Sept. 27, when Atty. Price 
Daniel will speaR*! h*r*.

Daniel is Scheduled to address 
the high school student body prtoi* 
to the luncheon meeting of the Kl- 
wanis. Lion*, Rotary and Jaycees 
organisation.

His subjeqt will be the tidelands 
issue, and will be on* of a series 
of talks made in the Panhandle 
this month.

In charge o f the program are 
Leslie Hart, Klwanls president; 
Roy Taylor, Jaycee president; 
Sherman White, Lions president; 
and Osorge Scott, Rotary presi
dent.

Clifford Braly, president o f the

Pampa Bar Assn., is also a mem
ber of the cot mittee in charge of 
arrangements lor the joint meet
ing. •

on Bam** at Albert and Cuyler, 
but no eerlous damage caused.

The track, driven by M. E. 
Taylor, 412 N. Hobart, was pull
ing a tractor and as the driver 
turned the corner from S. Cuyler

onto Bam*«, the tractor came 
looee and struck a parked car.

Owner of th* car is M r s .  
Gladys Lane, sag g. Barnes, who
had parked the car in th* drive
way of her horn*. Damage to 
her car wa| estimated at $75.

Read Tile News

RE - UPHOLSTER
Your Old Furniture
AFFORDABLY

6 months to pay afford
able terms ft payments
9 Free Estimates

•  We Call at Your Home 
with Samples

•  Master Craft Upholster-

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
NEW-USED

915 W. Foster Phone IN

NOTICE
On Juno I, 1951 a tornado damaged the White 

Deer High School Building, Whit# Door. Texan. be
yond repair.

An enormous amount of good materials can be 
ealvaged from this building. /

Bids on salvaging this building may be made tn 
ths Superintendent's office at White Deer. . ...........

Specifications end requirements can bo obtained 
In the Superintendent's office in White Door, Toxaa 
or from Macon O. Carder, Architect... 419 Fisk Build
ing. Amarillo. Toxaa.

Bide muet be in the Superintendent'« office by 
Sept. 29. 1951, .at 9:00 p.m.

A H A tB tll tM O/Hl

PBS*
Opening lead^AK

j No, no, Delena . . ,  this gum is my treat. You paid for the
lunch.

S H O P  L E S S ...S A V E  M O R E
with a Huge / 2.5 cu&

PHILCO

m m  the frozen food in ti 
sight end easy reach. New
baskets lift fight oat o f th« n e a r  n u »m j  n  p v n iH »
for you to easily reach any single frozen food item. 
New UrtUtrty on top of cent« com- g JA A  M  

, uartment serves handily as a shelf. f 4 v # * W

/ •

Abe Model DH81 In Stock...........

easy reach.

EA SY  7 ER M S
Up I«  45 M l  to ray

$335.00

T A R P LE Y  M USIC STO RE

What are the Dollar 
Signs Saying ?

Ma y b e  you ’ve noticed that dol lars don’ t 
seem to talk as loud as they used to in a lot 

o f places.

But you ought to hear what they say about this 
Buick.
They say—here’s the big thrill—big mileage — 
big power of a valve-in-head Fireball Engine— 
eight-cylinder performance at the price you’ll 
pay for most sixes.
They say—here are size and room and comfort 
that are hard to match at anywhere near the 
price tag this Buick Sp e c ia l  is wearing.

They say— here are such things as an oil filter, 
a ir  cleaner, vacuum booster, built-in sum m er 
ventilation — not as “extras” but yours at no 
extra charge.

They say that “smart buy’s Buick”—by a wide 
measure!

B u t  a sm art buyer w ill also let this dashing 
darling speak for itself.

H e’ll take the wheel and feel how it snugs to the 
road on turns—holds its course on the highway 
with big-car assurance.

H e’ll touch off the power of its Fireball Engine 
and get firsthand the lift of its nimble response.

And he’ll find out how coil springs on every 
wheel level out what he thought were bumpy 
roads.

Want to know more? How about coming in first 
thing tomorrow?

. Tie», trim and moAtUart fork««#« *#!«•*.
%htmndmrd on RoAPMAHTWK. nptt mml «< ntm on$t on otAor Ceriee.

S m e v tfB U t/s
B U ic k "

n.nnot.d s a a r r r t T T i

111 M. C U T LER PHONE 990

TEX  EVAN S BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

.Jk)



Green Mustang 11 Sä» Jta M p a  la tt a  K in ra

£ ■ * , *  *

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

« H IG H  SCH O O L  
By T M  A lH C llM  Preaa 

CLASS AAAA 
Pampa 4«. 8weelwater 12.
Amarillo IS, Childress 7 
AbU«ne 20, Arlington Height* (Ft. 

Worth l 14.
Lubbock 27, Pluinview 6.
Brecken ridge 39. A mon Carter- 

Riverside (Fort Worth I 9.
Adamson (Dallas) 27. Corsicana 2«. 
Vernon «. Wichita Falls 0 
Harlingen 13, San Benito 0. 
Brarkenrldge (San Antonio) 18. 

Hirrlatidale (San Antonio) 0.
.  Ddeasa 21. Reagan (Houston) 1».
. Port Arthur 27, Texarkana 7. 

Lamar (Houston) 13. Baytown 8. 
Orange 20. South Park (Beaumont)

Texas City 7. tlalvCBton 6.
CLASS AAA

Midland 21. San Angelo 8.
• Lainesa 27. Paschal (Fort Worth)

_

* Cleburne '.. Korl Worth Tech i. 
BrtHFnwood 33, Coleman 12. 
Btephtnville 21. Jenult (Dalla* > 14. 
Grand Prairie SI. Graham 13. 
Kherman 32, McKinney 13. 
Gainesville 6 , Forent (Dallas» 6 .

The Pampa Harveaters opened 
their lW l football season Friday 
night with e lopsided. 40-12 vic
tory over s  green and inexpe
rienced Sweetwater M u s t a n g  
football team. Head coach Tom 
Tippa sent every man from the 
squad into the game, and the 
perplexed visitors from district 
3A-1 couldn’t put a  halt to the 
scoring as the Green and Gold 
scored in every quarter.

The Harveaters scored w i t h  
ease, long runs and a pair of 
intercepted aerials giving them 
quick tallies that completely up
set the Mustangs and broke their 
defenses wide open.

Senior halfback Billy D a v i s  
and sophomore back Ed Dudley 
paced the scoring with a pair of 
touchdowns apiece.

Davis opened it with# a 22-yard 
romp around right end midway 
through the first quarter, run
ning hard through a couple of 
would-be tacklers to p a y d i r t .  
Cudney’s attempted conversion 
was wide.

Davis also set up and scored 
the second touchdown a f e w  
minutes later when he flopped 
on a Sweetwater fumble on the 
Pampa 35. The first play he 
raced 30 yards on an end sweep 
to the 5. Darrel Wilson tried the 
center of the line for 2 and then 
Davis hit the middle for the 
final three and the score. Cud
ney’s conversion was good and 
Pampa held a 13-0 lead at the 
end of the first period.

On the first play in the sec
ond period, co-captain Bill Me-

NEW YO RK — m  —  The Da* 
troit Tigers toased a m o n k e y  
wrench into New York’s pennant 
drive Saturday, smashing f o u r  
home runt to defeat the Yan
kees, 7-4. „

Vic Wert* caused the Yanka 
the moat grief. The slugging T i
ger right fielder drove home four 
runs on a pair of homers. Former 
Yank Dick Kryhoaki and starting 
pitcher Marlin Stuart also horn- 
•red for the Tigers.' - f

Johnny Sain was the victim of 
the vicious Tiger bombardment. 
Sain worked the first six in
nings and yielded six runs. The 
loss was Sain’s first in three 
decisions since his arrival from 
the Boston Braves.

Stuart, beaten five straight 
times, was relieved by O i s s y  
Trout in the fifth after - the 
Yanks hsd threatened to get
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downfleld blocking, went S3 yards 
to score.

Paul Boswell, ex-Harvester, saw 
considerable action in the line for 
the Buffaloes. -

AM ARILLO  — The West Texas 
State 43-yard-line was the magic 
spot .here Saturday night for the 
Trinity University Tigers as they 
downed the defending Border Con
ference champions. West Texas 
State, 19-7.

All three o f the T iger touchdowns 
were initialed from the 42-yard- 
line. A ll three being S3, yards runs.

A  crowd of approximately 4000 
weathered cold and rain to wit
ness the Buffaloes opening game of 
the season.

The Buffs opened the scoring 
with a minute and a half to play in 
the first quarter. Joe Ogden, Lefors 
speedster, went 57 yards over cen
ter for the touchdown. John Poin
dexter converted.

Early in the second quarter, Dal-

Loncvlêw 19, Poil .Veches 13. 
MurtihRlI 19, Lufkin «.
Blade water 40, Nacogdoches 0. 

Jem plp 33, Waco 7.
JPalestinp 33, Jfftrkxofivlllr 0. 
f ¡alena Park 19. Kilgore •».
Conroe 13. Austin (HmiMnnl 7. 
ÿrerpoft 24, Sam Houston i Hour

o.
1 n._ New FSrauiifefo o Miei.

©•nek en rid ce (San Antonio) If 
H-’ rlRiidale (San Antonio) ».

JIdiKon (San Antonio) 1*, Fagli

(San Antonio) 7. Hot V> 'l'

t.-Allselon 13, Kdinhtirg u 
:Bro*n»vi11e so. Donna 7.
McAllen 40. \\ eliaco n- 

CLASS AA 
Sterri ton L’6. Gryver (».
Jftfaamrock 2ti. iscfors o.
Pliillipp 54. McLean o.
Canyon 24. Mart»» 13 

é He'ra/ord 13. Mule hoe 7

DOING DOWN — James Pritchard. Harvester re serve right hallhack, Is brought down after a good 
gain late In llie Harvesters’ 40-1* victory over the Sweetwater Mustangs Friday night. Making the 
taekle is Mark Bishop and roming up to aid Is An gel Olvera, No. «0. (News Photo) ,

Bifly Maxwell .Wins National 
Amateur Golf Championship L O A N S

AUTOMOBILE FURNITURE
Refinancing

Joe M ftchel Mgr.
20* N. Russell. M». 1365

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - (dP) Billy, 
Maxwell, poker-faced, 22-year-old! 
college boy from Odessa, chopped j 
down giant-killer Joe Gagliardij 
with a relentless streak of par 
golf Saturday and became the 
youngest player since the great 
Bobby Jones to win the United 
States Amateur championship.

The stocky, Imperturbable ted- 
head, deadly with his , i r o n a ,  
defeated the 39-year-old Mamoro- 
neck, N.Y., barrister and father 
of five children, 4 and 3, in 
their 36-hole finals over the 
water - soaked Saucon V a l l e y  
course.

Jones was the same age—22— 
when he won the first of his 
live amateur titles at Merion in 
1924. but the youngest man to 
rapture this championship was 
Robert Gardner, who did it at 
19 in 1909.

Yesterdays b a t t l e  of ’ ’un
knowns," which was expected to 
produce mediocre golf, t u r n e d  
instead into a terrific battle of 
birdies, with spectacular shots re-

Indians Split 
With Nats reenA

OAAÌ'') INVESTMENTWASHINGTON — (/P) — Cleve
land’s infield virtually came apart 
in the second game of a double- 
header Saturday and a l l o w e d  
Washington to ‘ escape with a 7-6 
victoiy.

The Indians won the f i r s t ,  
game, 4-2, but made four errors 
in the second contest.

The split put the Indians one 
game ahead of second p l a c e  
New York, beaten by Detroit.

The first game win was pitch
er Early Wynn's 19th.

The Indians grabbed a 6-3 lead| 
in the second game after a 5-run 
outburst in the fifth i n n i n g  
against Julio Moreno and Mickey 
Harris, but the Senators tied the 
score in a wild seventh inning. 
They got the winning ran off 
Mike Garcia in the eighth when 
third baseman A1 Rosen threw 
wild past catcher Birdie Tebbetts 
after Mike Guerra had been trap
ped between third and the plate.

Guerra opened the Senators’ 
eighth with a single off short
stop Ray Boone's glove. Thom 
Ferrick bunted and first baseman 
Luke Easter made an ill-advised 
agd belated throw to second in 
an attempt to force Guerra. Both 
runners were safe./

Eddie Yost moved Guerra to 
third with a bunt which Rosen 
scooped up and fired to second 
base to force Ferrick. R o s e n  
made a neat stab of Gil Coan's 
grounder and had Guerra trap
ped easily, only to throw past 
Tebbetts, permitting Guerra to 

I score. ’

•This afternoon at J w i l l  
see the first group- .ee off in; 
the annual Civic Club Golf tour
nament with the Kiwanis mem
bers trying to hold onto t h e  
trophy they won last year. Ap
proximately 70 players will par
ticipate —  Frank Culberson, Lion, 
being among them, 'this being the 
one tournament each year in 
which he plays.

John McFall, Kiwanian. w i l l  
blossom out, too. Haven't seen 
that old boy- around the g o l f  
course in quits a spell. I  under
stand Ed Ethridge will be al- 
ing he doesn’t take a hard-play
ed 9 on No. 5 again.

The winning club will be ¿de
cided by the average net score 
of ail Its members participating 
in the days' play. Kiwanis club 
average last year was 88.5. In- 
low gross, low net, etc.; which 
mean that every golfer, regard
less of his handicap, has an even 
chance for a prize. I've heard It 
around that you guys had better 
not hit a ball in the water or 
three putt any greens or it's liable 
to cost you. . *

Tom Cox, high school junior, 
was elected captain of the golf 
team for this year by the rest 
ot the team's members and I 
know he will make a good one. 
Twelve boys are playing h i g h  
school golf this year and all of 
them are shaping up into fine 
players. Jerry Boston, Jr., ‘ Bill 
Russel, Joe Chisum, Buster Car
ter and John Smith are the new 
boys trying out this season and 
from here it looks as If they are 
going to be nard to handle be
fore too long.

A  pro-amateur will be held at 
the Huber Golf club in Boiger 
on Thursday, Sept. 28th. Play* 
ers may register up until 12 noon, 
when pairings will be made. A ll 
players, men and ladies, who can 
make the trip are urged to at
tend this last pro-am in t h e  
Panhandle this season.

The talk around the golf shop 
is swinging to football and world 
series now and Baylor McKinney 
is blowing strong as ever. This 
might be his year after all.

failing.
But the Harvesters struck right 

back four plays later. And it 
waa Dudley, -playing left halfback, 
who went 47 yards over his own 
rifcht guard with some g o o d  
blocking and broken field run-

COatendon 2;i. (Tauri* n.
Gfaiiili;t mile li, (¡room (».
'fhtid.diari 13. .Spearman 7. 

^Mbmh'rr.st 34. Ilnle i ’ llv 6.
X'uniilt »i7. Sundown 6. 
ReBHgglake 26, Farrell 6.
»Oil verTon 32. Kress 0.
Lockney 6, Oil on (>.
©Donnell 28. Ropesville 12. 
Alpine 28, Sanderson 8. 
M<«'amev 2». Colorado City 19. 
Melvin 24. Menard a.
Eden 41. flirtila»'! Spring* 0 , 
Bangs 28-, leolin o.
Cross Plains 13. Ralrd ».

I  Rochester 13, Clyde 0.
Santa Anna 19. Ko'-lielle 7.

■ Albany 9. Ipleotra 7.
Hamlin 19. Haskell 2.
Monday 13. Seymour 12. 
Lakeviep1 ft. Roby ft (tie I 
TVylle (Abilene II. Asnermont 0. 
Crowell 28. Paducah 7.
Jhltsidor 13, CI|1ll|cothe ft. 
Ilollldny 14. Bridgeport 8. 
Newcastle ((. otney 0 
* crollimi 8. Craprvinc 9.

converted and Pampa led 34-3.
The visitors scored their final 

touchdown late In the third pe
riod when Joe Feagan hit Mark 
Bishop with a 7-yard j>aas to 
climax a 76-yard drive. The con
version waa wide.

The Harvesters scored t h e i r  
final touchdown early in t h e  
fourth quarter when David En- 
loe, reserve fullback, sneaked in 
front of a pass intended for 
Bishop, hauled it down, a n d  
raced 33 yards down the west 
sideline to score. The conversion 
was low and wide and the final 
score read 40-12.

The only real threat the visi
tors offered was in the passing 
o f young Joe Feagan, w h o s e  
aerials connected 17 times against 
the weak Pampa pass defense for 
a net gain of 197 yards. The 
Harvesters ground out a total 
of 306 net yards on the ground.

The Pampa line looked weak 
at times, offering no protection 
for the passer or the kicker on 
various occasions. On the other 
hand, the line waa strong de
fensively, holding the Mustangs 
to a net of 71 yards rushing 
and alertly recovering three Mus
tang fumbles.

Next Friday night the Har
vesters play host to ths Austin 
of El Paso grklders. Austin is 
the perennial victors in Its 
district, and will be playing its 
opening game of the aeaaon here, 
add 6 pt statistics.

STATISTICS
Pump* S w l.tw .t.r
20 First Downs 18

308 Net Tds. Rushing 71
13 Passes Attempted 28
S Passee Completed 17
3 Intercepted By 2

50 Net Yda. Paasing 197
5 for 28 Punt Average 5 for 17
6 for 45 Penalties 5 for 35

2 Fumbles 4
0 Ball boat 8

(Dobbs or Stetson)
With Each Purchase of 

A Curlee or Kuppenheimer 
Suit From Our Regular Stock

MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S I  INCH 
SAFETY TOE 

HI-TEST

NEW FALL  

LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Value to c  
$'4.75, only v .3

4

Value to $4 n 
$3.95, only « » 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland ...........  9« ."»4 .625
New’ York ........ ;. S7 53 .621
Boston ................  54 .’if) .604
( ’ liloa.'io ............... 76 66 .53«
J>.‘ troi. . ............. 6.v 77 .4 >S
P'iHrtdelplila ........  62 SI .4x4
Huiihliicton . . . . .  56 S3 .40.1
*4 . Loi ila .............  44 î*5 .317

Rtgulsr $14.95

Monday £|| 
Only . . . .  H i

NATIONAL LEAGUE

MEN'S
ARMY TW ILL 

KHAKIS
REG. $3.95

Monday #  A Q E  

Only . . .
Shirts to Match

Our CompUta Stock 

MEN'S

Dress Shirts MEN'S

Sport Sox
ValuM to 15c 

MONDAY O NLY

FLOOR FURNACE Value to 
$4.50. Mon.
Value to 
$3J95. Mon.

and Johnny Pesky and a pass 
to Ted Williams, Billy Goodman 
doubled ofi the leftfield fence to
drive in

SERVICING
GUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
""5 8. Cuvier Phone 351

both Boston runs.
Satchel Paige replaced Pillett 

and fanned Goodman and Walt 
Dropo while giving up but one 
hit, a single to Fred Hatfield, 
over the last two frames.

tpaarman
First Down* 

Net Yd*. Rushing 
Paaaaa Attempted 
P »* »e* Completed 
Net Yd*. Pa**lns 
Punt*. Average 

Penaltiea
Ball Ixmi Fumble*

o f this laxity, it appeared the 
old man might make a come
back. But Maxwell reeled' off 
ux straight pars, a pace Gag- 
I iardi couldn’t match.

First free library in- the world 
was established at Manchester,

FOUND
GROUP BOYS CADET

SUITS
V bIu m  to  $32.50

SLACKS
Revera .. Eastman

M o r i »  M K «

Monday Only

Monday ■ V 
No alteration»

BOYS' DRESS
JACKETS

consult your doctor . . . FI RAT. It there Is a prescription, 
bring H to the RICHARD DRUG STORE, yoa eaa hr aure that 
your prescriptton to HANDLED WITH CARE . . . year com
plote ammirarne Mes la the Inet that our registered pharmacist 
4a a man of knowledge, ln legrlly.and ability.

CANDIES
SolH Exclusively 

ot Richord't
Monday

MADE IT  — Billy Davi*. Harveater halfback. Bea aerosa the 
touchdown of the night Friday after a three-yard phmge the«« 
lejr, Tho Harveaters wen, 4SI*. (News Photo)

M e n s  W e a r



Scteef Leads Cats jReaners t o u r e  "  
to  Win Over Lynx Horace M a m , 19-0

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY,

The Pampe Junior H l ( h  
gchooi R o tP tn , defending: co- 
champion* o f the Panhandle Jun
ior I fifh  School Athletic League, 
opened their 1UB1 season Friday 
afternoon at Amarillo by trounc
ing the Horace Mann Buff*. 1M.

Letter-man halfback H a r o l d  
Lewi* lad the charge* of Coach** 
Marvin Bowman and W a y n e  
Tripp aa he aoored two touch- 
down* and kept the Buff* de
fen** uneaay all afternoon.

In the second period he went 
24 yard* around hi* right end to 
score. Hi* try for point failed.

In the third period. BUly Pul- 
en wider went over right tackle 
for six yards and the second 
touchdown. Later in the period, 
Lewis again broke loos* around

CANADIAN —(Special) — The 
Canadian Wildcats, paced by their 
all regional pffeusive fullback and 
defeneiv* tackle, Tom Schaef. 
edged the Spearman Lynx her* 
Friday night, 1S-T.

It  wap all Schaef as the bruis
ing 22S-pounder amassed a per
sonal total of SIT yards gained 
on the ground out of 312 gained

Chapman
Kelson .. 
Sullivan 
Parkins . 
Matthews 
Handicap 
Total . .

Oswalt . 
Sharp
Scnr'oerry

Sturgeon, Charles Tin 
12:28 p. m. —  T *  

Raymond Harrah, Rt 
way, Ray Layccck, Hi 
Shorty Lane. Tee No. 
Fischer, Floyd Watson, 
Kinnejs John McFall,

victim of 
bardment.

1:10 p. m. -  To* No. I t  Pinky 
Vineyard, Julian Key. R e d  
Wedgeworth. Dr. M. McDaniel.

Any golfer* not present ànd 
ready when their fivesome is 
called will be disqualified.

Prises will be awarded to the 
various low net and low gross 
shooters for the day. They will 
b* awarded at a banquet to be 
held Tuesday night at the coun
try club, starting at 7 o ’clock.

afternoon at 2 o ’clock whan they 
boat the Sam Houston Junior 
High at Harvester Park.

In another gam* in the league 
Friday the Borger Poodle* a n d  
Sam Houston played to a scoreless

way to pay dirt but spaedy Jim
my Pennington caught him from 
behind and the Pirate threat ftx- 
sled. Ray Dickerson was easily 
one of the most outstanding 
players on the field and connect- 
ad with Junior end J i m m y  
Doom for several nlca passing 
gains. Eddy Clemmons, freshman 
back, stood out in the Pirates’ 
defsnslv* play.

Too much praise cannot be 
handed the Irish, who worked 
Ilk* the veteran unit they are. 
The hefty whit* and green line 
was Just too much for the Buc 
forwards to handle While t h e  
Irish backfield worked with pre
cision-like ease. However, t h e 
Pirates showtd billlance, too. in 
spots and once they overcame a 
bad cat* o f Jitters and fumbleitis 
the Lefors boys csrrisd th* game 
to th* Irish.

Pirates Defeat 
Dodgers, 11-4

PITTSBURGH — <P) —  The 
Pittsburgh Pirates rapped f o u r  
Brooklyn pitchers for I f  hits

T t*  No, 1: 
Key. F r e d  
Duenkel, My-
>. 10 — Art

Michigan State athletic teams 
during 1080-81 compiled a record 
of 04 wins, 83 losses and«4wo ties 
in 13 collegiate sports.

capitalised on the breaks to take 
a lead which thay never re
linquished, trouclng th* locals by 
a convincing 38-0 margin.

Paul Hartwlck, 100-pound jun
ior wingback, registered the ini
tial Irish touchdown midway in 
the first period, scoring from the 
4-yard line after a series of 
plays carried from the 40-yard 
etrip* following Settle’s recovery 
of Billy Watson’s fumble. An 
attempted pass for the e x t r a  
point was grounded. Hartwlck 
became the game’s leading scorer 
when he tallied another TD for 
the Irish in th* third quarter. 
His brothsr, Johnny, contributsd 
to th* Irish cause with a marker 
In th* final period. Shamrock’s 
other touchdown was scored by 
Ronald Settle, scintillating quar
terback, who master-minded the 
Irish T-tormatlon attack to al
most perfection. Dwayne Hager, 
massive 210-pound senior tackle, 
converted the extra points fol
lowing Paul Hartwlck’* second 
scorer and Settle’s marker.

One of the most thrilling points 
in th* contest came in t h e  
fourth quarter when Bob Clem
mons, the Pirates’ outstanding ds- 
fsnsive player. Intercepted Char
ley Francis’ pass which w a s  
meant for teammate Van Penn
ington. Clemmons returned the

n Kumsmm
AMD COMKWOMI

P oa tia c  U ed c rco a tia g  
ipnpriy  eppAW ) protects 
v ita l skaat statai from  
Winter's road salta—pro
venu rase sad corrottosi

ry, tough, plastic- 

t iT W s r lS S s  e f

Garden Hose 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-Belts. 
Sheaves
- AND

Overshoes
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

NOBLITT-COFFEY
PONTIAC. INC.

VALUES ItO N. GRAY

It’s Leonard’s 70th Anniversary in refriger
ation . . .  meaning that behind your Leonard
i  •»"*$' ' . a •; V ,- * ,v q

is an unbeatable heritage of 70 years of ex
perience in designing and building the very 
finest refrigerators!

MODEL LHR A m A A P  
IL L U S T R A T E D  W  i l 7 J

GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSAI 
.CERTIFICAT
kr. ’NATIONALLY HONORED!

9tv'll knew it a flask that a KvAaa 
h sure ft stay yava| laa|srl

In svsry detail o f Hudson construc
tion you’ll discover built-in brawn. 
For stamp!*, tbs exclusive MonobUt 
body-and-frame* is th* strongest, 
most rugged known. Com* in soon 
and drive a Hudson. You ’ll ted  
everything you’re looking for!

expect tht werlf's
mast exciting got-up-and-go ?

Hudson inginis hove it I
Every Hudson— from th* lower- 
priced Pacemaker to th* fabuloue 
Hudson H ornet— features a 
rugged, high-compression engine 
for power-pecked, trouble-free

A sensational “beauty-buy!” Popular size! Popular across-the-top freezer 
chest! And what a  popular name! Made by LEONARD, the company with 
a reputation for extra valu^, extra quality, extra dependability since 1881! 
Lustrous befluty featuring Leonard-gold! And you get the famous Leonard 
Glacier-Sealed Unit that laughs at the years!

YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRA AND MORE 
PLUS FAMOUS LEONARD DEPENDABILITY
YOU GET much mort storage space in much loss floor spacol 

| YOU GET 15 sq. ft. of sholf spacol 
YOU GIT a  shopping-saving Across-tho-Top Froosor Chest!
YOU GET 2 Crisper«! Moist-coM that keeps leftovers, salad groans, sand- 
wteheofresher for days! . \
YOU GET superb, oasy-to-clean styling I

"That’s far mal" you’ll say about the 
world's sefost, smoothest ride I

Hudson'» ride ha* no sous). Only 
Hudeon hat "etep-down”  design with 
America’s lowest center o f  gravity, end 
that means th* steadiest, safest rid* 
ever'

EASY TERMS
BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE I Year old refrigerator may 
serve as part, or alL of doers payment! II  months to pay the

Mo* D U R A B LE car your money canWHITE’S
• . ' • ' i . ,<k • / v«» t

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .*i > * dMIS. CUTLER ; ________ _____
E » ', ■ 1«. ÿijt; ■  '*'y ' '

PHONE MOD
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Use your credit and pay monfnly 
out of income —  only 10% 

down on most items.

—

M .  m. to >:M p. m. Weekday* 
•  a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday*

ü ü s r  -
217 N. CUYLER  

PHONE SOI

--------- m

Us« Ward's Lay-away Plan. Se- 
'ect your Wmtar and Christmas 
items now —  Small payment 
holds everything you want.

WARD'S 79th ANNIVERSARY SALE
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COMPLETE 
WINDOW UNTTS

Low at 20.25

li
H

Popular two light style 

in p ro fit ,  w ea th er- 
stripped unit. Cut fuel 
bills—protect your hom* 
against drafts, *o ld , 
dust. Built of Ponderosa 

Pine, ready to assemble. 
Kiln-dried, ready to 
paint or varnish. Silent 
sash balances. A ll 
hardware included.
Four-light Unit. 22.25

m  ü

, y%

CABINET * 
SHOWER

57.97
ic o n o m ica l “ e x t r a  
ao th " fo r  basement, 
garage. 1-piece porce
lain enameled Boor is 
acid-resisting, cleans 
ea s ily . W a te r - t ig h t  
white enameled metol • 
walls. Chrome-plated 
shower fittings, easy to 
dean showerhead. In
cludes soap dish, cur

tains, hooks and rads.

<

W AVY-EDGE ASPH ALT SID ING j

5.45\
J0% Down

Adds strength, beauty to your home at low cost. 
Weatherproof asphalt imbedded with hard, fade- 
resisting ceramic granules. Long-wearing, never 
needs painting. Easy to install. Gray-white color.

/

ST

REG. 104.50 SHALLOW  W ELL UNIT
Par farm or rural homos. Hard working Q  J  5 0
pump gives y arn of quiet, d*pewdakl*
service. Pumps 350 GPH up to 25 ft. ^

, lift. 20 *<il. tank, r. emrrnls Ind. um.

r
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WARDS REGULAR 4.95 SELF-CLEANING SUPER HOUSE kAIN T REDUCED

4 .5 3 )

Tests show Wards Super as good as, or better than, any 
other house point. Any house point wears out when the ele
ments break down its oils. The more Linseed Oil a paint has, 
in the proper balance to the pigments, the longer it lasts, 
and Wards Super House Paint has a very high amount of 
Linseed Oil. This means you paint less often, and your house

Gal lo t  * *

stays better looking longer. ‘W ards Super House Paint con
tains Titanium Dioxide, the whitest, best hiding pigment 
known. Super it self-cleaning, mad* HP allow rain to wash 
off dirt, keeps your hom* bright and d*an. Easy to brush or 
spray, doesn't “pull” under the brush. Also in 8 colors. 
Regular 4.49 Gallon in 5’s ....................................... .. 4.43

BEAUTIFUL— BUT PRICED LOW I
3-pc steal outfit wipes dazzling 
white eatilyl Porcelain-enomeleri 
tub and lavatory resist stains. 
Add-proof vitreous china doset.

Complete with Seat It Fitting* 
Installation if  desired

«V  t

* 1 4 8 "
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54-INCH STEEL CABINET SINK

Atk About Terms 9 1 .8 8  14» Down on Term s

Save tin*, stops. Baked-on whit* *nom*l steel coM- 
nets. Porcelain-enameled sink deans fad . Recessed 
lea and knee space. Doors and drawers sound- 
dead sned, recessed puds, fittings net included.

SUPERIOR GAS FLOOR FURNACE
Enjoy quick, clean automatic heat— 
without work or worry. Only 25 ' deep 
— easy to install. With controls and 
watertight pan. AGA approved. Regular 102.50

STANDARD

Q U A LITY

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER

10% down on terms 
Fully automatic wit), 
longer tank life. Heats 
faster; fiberglass insu
lation keeps water hot 
longer, keeps cost low. 
Robertshaw thermostat 
safety pilot.

V *
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BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC TILE

5 5 '  P»r tt-10% Down

,1Install in shower, bathroom, kitchen—unaffected 
by water. Lightweight, easy to install. No special 
tools needed. Durable, will not dent, or cro ck- 
color goes all the way through. II lustrous colors.

ENAMELED
HARDWOOD

4 .7 4
Doweled to resist split
ting, cracking. W hit# 
enamel finish. Fits reg
u la r  s ty le  d o s a t e .  
Chrom e-plated.

/S'

BEAUTIFUL
FORMICA

1 2 .7 5
Extra thick 2'xt/ sheet. 

J^Agtm ed by stains«
£ D 2 . L . „ 1  urn nrwmw# i
pty to table and counter 
I * m  d a t i «  w all« Hoort■wy.S| wvuwuf wunsf sswwr ma

NEW STEEL 
LAVATORY

1 4 .8 8
•T > % „. ' ■ »,- •

Thick porcelain-enamel 
finish. One-piece aH steel 
construction, l ig ht-  
weight, easy to ¡nsto*. 
Without fittings.

* e * e • 0 \

ASPHALT 
SHINGLES *

5 .0 0  per
For average house, IS 
squama.

WARDS THICK-TAB SHINGLES

M%Omsb 7 .8 0  Per flq.

•' I

- ,V’



and full skirt. Her bouquet waa 
of orchid carnation*. S*e wore y j g j a  T n r _ l  
white net gloves and her head- * 1411 
dress of white tulle (all to the The supreme 
ahouldei. bow for girls.

Troy Lee Curiae was best man field o f Dallas 
and ushers were Bryan ICearby. Leverett of Fi 
Jr., and Bryan Clemons. worthy advisor

Mrs. Earl Brooks presided at Order of Rain 
the guest register. visit this week

Mrs. Garner waa graduated met in Manor 
fr -n Mansfield. Ark., High school M r s .  Crysti 
u. i la employed by Zale's Jewel- mother advisor 
ry  Co., in Pampe. sembly and Mi

'l r .  Garner was graduated from ard la worthy 
K  ¡on High school and la « •  I I  T t m  m  
ployed by the Pajnpa Office Sup- A A U W  1 0  
ply company. He ia the am  of *
Mrs. Berth* Garaer. « 0  Osborne. ( , j j y  (J jlj 

Following the ceremony a re- . . . . . .  .
ce.-tion was held In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Clark LaPrade, 
goo N. Wells. The bride’s table

M IAM I — (Special) — In Its 
•cent meeting. the Wesleyan 
did waa entertained in l i t  
m e  of Mr*. Hint PhUpott with 
irs. W. H. Carr as assisting

« Í E S

ENGAGEMENT TOLD —  
Mr. *nd Mrs. C. L. Parker, 

1522 Montagu, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sandra Lee, 

Herbert Lee Hanks,
Mrs. Minnie Banks 
pa. Vows will be 

ed at 8 p.m. Friday 
with Rev. Luther 
officiating.

/

•*ä- ■ ^

.  wernefte C ru m p a cker, C >liar(eò Cjibâon 

C xc lia n q e  \Jowò lÀ Jh ite  «Z \ e r  (L it
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MR. AND MRS. WALLACE BRUCE

Miss Charlene Williams Betomes Bride 
Of Roy Vernon Garner In Church Rites;

vail feu
stein bandeau.and silver 
completed her costume. 

Her bridal bouquet was a white 
orchid and ahe carried it on a 
white Bible. For something old 
she wore her mother's wedding 
band, and for something bor-

Miss Charlene Williams and Roy Vernon Garner were 'longing *t* June Bruce.klaC* ***” •

Doreen Forde, 
Wallace Bruce-  
Exchange Vows

In a candlelight ceremony 
read in the Assembly of God 
Church Sept. 2, Miss Doreen 
Forde became the bride of 
Wallace Lee Bruce. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Forde, 617 N, | 
Sumner, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley L. Bruce, 1219 Willis- 
ton.

Rev. J. S. McMullen, pas
tor, read the service against 
a background of white gladi
oli in tail baskets and lighted 
tapers in candelabra.

& h e  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e w *
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ited in marriage at 8 p.m. Aug. 31, in the Harrah 
lethodist Church. Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor, read the 

dbuble-ring ceremony.
Mrs. Ernestine Scott, at the organ, played a pre-nuptial

Erelude, including “Because,” “O Promise Me” and “Indian 
ove Call,” and accompanied Jimmy Bond who sang “I 

Love You Truly,” and Marvin and Jimmy Bond as they 
sang “Always.” “The Bridal Chorus” from “Lohengrin” and 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march were used.

Vow* were exchanged by can 
d l f 'ight before an altar decorated 
with baaketa of orchid gladioli 
backed with greenery and flank
ed by candelabra holding white 
tapers. The aisle was marked 
with double candelabra a b o v e  
large white satin bows.

The bride entered on the arm 
of her cousin, B. Clark La
Prade, who gave her in marriage.
She wore a gown of white net 
lace over taffeta fashioned with 
fitted bodice and a round yoke 
which was held in gathers by 
Clusters of lilies of the valley.
Her gloves matched her gown 
and her floor-length veil f e l l  
from a crown of orange blossoms 
and lily  of the valley. Her only 
Jewelry was a string of pearls.

-a gift from the bridegroom. She 
carried a white Bible t o p p e d  
with a  white orchid and stepha- 
notis knotted in satin streamers.

The bridesmaid. Miss Betty Sue 
nicn, was u iw w u ui 7» * > r  * ■  
randy, stvled with fitted bodice

wore

the home of Mrs. Edwin Sim
mons. Co-hostess waa Mrs. Clark 
LaPrade.

The bride s table waa laid with 
lace over orchid. The centerpiece 
of orchid asters and white daisies 
waa finaked by white tapers in 
candelabra.

Miss Betty Sue Rich served the 
cake and Miss Jewell Beckham
ladled punch.

Guests were received by Mrs

KICK O FF for fail began Friday, or rather Thursday night, when 
Codtball got underway. The weather was just crisp enough for uie 
lightest jackets and what an array of colors! Football brings out the 
best in ua. saw right away there waa going to be a lot of "tweedy* 
fabrics this year. That’s one time I'm glad to tag along early and 
while Mr. Peg watches the teams warm up, Peg can watch the crowd. 
Pre-kick-off is a good time for visiUng — before the men prohibit 

Candles were lighted by friendly chatter. They take their ball seriously. The little cheer lead- 
June Bruce, sister o f  the era are darling this year — but more on them later.

T h n m a s w n ’ rnusln WOMEN’S CLUB activities will be getting underway now that the
inomasson, cousin Of the summer lull is over. First is the ESA style ahow — always one of the 
bride. highlights of the season. There’s always so much work involved "be-

Mtss Nita Forde was her sis- .hind the scenes" and already models are being lined up. A  compare, 
ter ’s maid of honor. She wore ai tively new aorolty (organized here about five or more years ago) ESA 
white organdy dress made with does some outstanding work. Watch for more on this soon.
•  low round neckline, and car-1 *  *  *
ried a  bouquet o f white earns-! FOLKS YOU SHOULD KNOW: Mrs. Addie Bryan, pleasant per- 
tions. | son; the J. A. Goodwins' handsome little son, Jimmy; Jack and Jo

James Taylor served as beat Ann C®1*- whom everyone likea; Chuck Tooker, artistic and friendly 
man and ushers were Rav Smith <«Uow; Ken Meaders. with the big smile; "Grandpa and Grandma” 
and Leon Taylor y Whitten (formerly the A. B. Whittens, but'since the birth of their first

, . _  .__. , grandbaby last week they prefer to be known as grandparents); Joe
Tay lor .w<u ifl°w *r Taoley, wearing a bright "flguredy” tie; the A. M. Th loops, who

S L U S ?  ciz, I Z ’mZ*-*» • — *— "" “j* r r * '
were* ring 'bearers * F ** ^  br'd* ' THE MODERN. LOW SLUNG house is the triumph of today’s 

* i  th . « . . .  n  m  e architects. But a fam ily misses an attic. Once an attic waa a wonder-
del nl* vert W  land tor children old  wardrobe trunks, bird cages, cheats full of
rtfne P y* - - W , memoirs, wicker baby beds and picnic hampers, etc., were once clut-
„¡J ?  rhr r . , , r  w m 1*“ 'i ter«*  >■ h*ppy harmony. Many a rainy afternoon passed quickly 
n V ^ .1, . . ^ , 7  . ’ ,% •  rW | 1 *1 while chUdren rummaged through old dresses, letters and yellowed
Tm tv*' •• 1<>V® Y ° U clippings. We wonder at times where folks keep everything that waa

3 no Always. , I once gtored in attics. One thing sure. Many of the hand-me-downs
Given in marriage by her fa- from generation to generation have taken their place in modem ltv- 

ther, th« bride w u  dressed in a| o ld  furniture is refinished to its natural (and moat handsome) 
white lace street-length frock,j coloring, bird cages stuffed with plants hang above kitchen sinks, and 

ilat-length veil feu from 8m (n picnic hampers have become mllady’a summer handbag. And
lucky ia the woman who has n m e  fam ily treasure to work into her 
decorating scheme, proving the old and the new can live together.

# •  • •
AFTER  THE ACCIDENT involving the Hugh Layne’s little girl, 

P eg ’s been wondering whether it woulf be possible to set up speed 
zones around churches. That’s usually a spot as overflowing with 
children as the school zones — and equally as dangerous. In one 
way, it’s a good thing to see cur streets crowded with the cars of 
church-goers, but nearly every church in Pampa lacks adequate park
ing space. Routing traffic around churches would be impossible, it 
seems, issuing warnings of little help. We’d like to see this hazard 
eliminated. Suggestions?

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
linen dress with blue accessories 
and a  corsage of pink carna
tions. The bridegroom’s mother 
was in gray with matching ac
cessories and her corsage waa of 
red carnations.

PANO RAM ICALLY: Busy parents this week have started packing 
the trucks for the college-bound, or loading everything in the car and

A rereDtion was rivem  at the taking them to various schools over this and surrounding states A  reception waa givens at me ...... . . . .  . . .  th . «rn .r i.n r.rt «onhomor* for
home of the bridegroom's par- 
ents. A  hand-crocheted c l o t h ,  
made by the bride’s mother, cov
ered the table which waa cen
tered with a little white church 
from which a miniature bridal 
couple were placed on the table, 
forming a cross. The bride’s! 
chosen colors of blue and white 
were used in decorating the 
home. White gladioli and several 
arrangements of garden flowers 
were placed about the rooms.

Mrs. Jamaa Taylor waa at the 
guest register, where several out- 
of-town guests registered as did

Simmons and Mrs. LaPrade and tho®* ,rom PamP*- C a * ' wa*
by the bridegroom's coua 

i. Wilburn Geeslin of Odes-
were then presented to the hon
orée and the bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. Bertha Garner. The hon
orée received a corsage of orchid 
carnations and a corsage of white 
carnations waa presented to Mrs.
Bertha Gamer. I ---------—  ---------—*

the*" w e r e * t a C  tontee dTpta*? ^  P a r k  H o n O K
room by Mias LaDon Trollinger 
tvho arranged them for display.

served 
in, Mrs.
as, and Misa Shirline Farrell of 
Pampa ladled the punch. M r s .  
Wsde Thomasson also satiated at 
the reception.

Rainbow Officials 
Visit Local Assembly

The supreme inspector of Rabi- 
for girls, Mrs. Marie Whtt- 
o f Dallas, and Miss Betty 

of Fort Worth, grand 
advisor, paid the local 

rla a 
group

Hall.
Hankhouse to 

of the Pampa as- 
Barbara South- 

advisor.

Meet 
Room v

of Unl- 
open the new 

a meeting in 
i at 7:30 p. m.

Bennie Lou Stephens
A party in the city park after 

school hours honored Bennie Lou 
Stephens on her 10th birthday 
Sept. 10.

Cake and ice cream were served 
and the young honoree opened 
her gift*.

Guests were Jerry Ray. Jerry 
Wilson. Gary Gromman. Jocelyn 
Morgan, Cecily Morgan, Ann R\ 
bee. Geanle Abbott, Lanora Ab
bott, Jimmy Ward, Mary Sloa 
Kathy Mott, Jtm T. Clark, Mack 
Haggemaim, Achaa Kelley, Beryl 
Nash. Stanley Lawley and Sandra 
Lawley.

Orvtl Thornburg III. Jessie and 
Mildred Radctiff. Sharron K a y  
Osborne, Norma Fathers*, Lynne 
Brewer, Gloria Wears, Doris Ann 
Lovelace. Jan and Jon Whittle, 
James Wilson. Charles Alexander. 
Deanna Thornton, Gayland Sar
gent, Shirley Sargent. Pauline 
Sargent and Patsy Hatcher.

and roa 
a lei

extend- Wesleyan Guild Meets
are eligible .  . .  t , .  . .  . . .  TT

the first-year-ers are seeking out the experienced sophomore for ad 
vice on what to take and such . . .  Some of our young lovelies leaving 
include Carol Culberson (the Frank Culberaona' daughter) Donna 
Beagle (the Del Beagles’ daughter), Martha Parka (daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Parka) Betty Scott (daughter of the George Scotta), 
Donna Nenstiel (the Harvey Nenatiels' daughter) and on and on . . .  
be lots of boys going too, but the majority are In service or waiting to 
go . . .  Thought I  spied the Raymond Harrah* driving a new car 
Saw Mrs. Reno Stinson with her sdorable little granddaughter , Peggy 
. . .  Mickey Ledrick is busy building a new house'. . .  don’t know the 
exact location, but It’s out from town . . .  Incidentally, we’re all excited 
about the prospects of the new addition Dick Hughea ia starting on 
the Clarendon Highway . . .  sounds wonderful and another sure sign 
of Pampa’s progress . . .  Speaking of the new addition reminds us that 
the Hughes' son is going back to OU for hie senior year .. .  Young 
Hughes and the Clyde Fatherees' oldest son, Warren, were fraternity 
brothers at Oklahoma ...  Warren has joined the ranks of Pam pa’s 
eligible young bachelors since his graduation . . .  fine golfer, by the 
way . . .  Mrs. Gus Carruth Is one of the nicest of all the people we 
know . . .  Tkingratulatlons to Fred and Dorothy Neslage a baby 
girl for them . . .  Noticed Mrs. Doug Carver at the post office the 
other afternoon . . .  Also meet Dr. J. L. Chase coming in and out of 
there frequently . . .  he's an amiable fellow . . .  believe his wife is a 
Pampa girl . . .  Mrs. Jim White is a lovely person . . .  always enjoy 
talking with her

* * *
EVERYONE HAS BEEN so glad to see Mrs. George Cowan back 

"hom e." A fter many years of illness ahe ia on her feet again and feel
ing fine . . .  and ever so happy to be back in Pampa. As one of her 
many friends said. " I 'l l  never know how ahe has held on to that 
beauty, charm and wit. but It'« wonderful to h ive  around once more.”

* • •
WONDER IF  WOMEN are eligible for the Quarterback club? 

Just seems w# miss out on some of the fur -  and Inside "dope" — 
but mebe Tom Tipps, Dwaine Lyon or Aubra Nooncaster will make 
some of the women’s club meetings. (71 Anyway, look* like the foot
ball talk will be prevalent over coffee cups for th* next few months. 
Folks "juet feel”  we’ve got a good team, we’re in a strong confer
ence and we've had two winning year*, so interest is keen. The men 
parked In the first quarterback meeting (in the Hughes building audi
torium where the ESA style ahow will be the latter part of th* month) 
Heard Lew  Sprinkle, Frank Leder. "Bub” Hill, Ham Luna, Earl Rice, 
Dr. Weldon Adair, Mirk Prigmore. G. F. Branson. Jim Nation, Bill 
Fan non, and Ivan Noblitt were among the crowd. Ivan, by the way, 
ia one of the most enthusiastic members. 'Member him from the 
Harvester lineup back In the SO’s? Waa a linebacker and he had a 

younger brother who came along to  play on the Harvesters. Looks 
like th* weekly quarterback meetings will be attended by many ex- 
Harvester* who know and tove football. Ivan, by the way. did a fine 
thing when he personalty paid tor a full page ad on the Quarterback 
club in last Sunday's News. Ivan Is a real booster for both th* club 
and the town and he requested that his name be left out of the ad.

-> * *  *
M ANY OF THE BOYS we cheered not long ago on the football 

field are now hustling on battlefields. Can't help but think of them 
this time of year when the emphasis is on youth. Our cheers aren't 
as loud tor die boys In service, and their glory lea*, but we can show 
(hem we're still backing them by keeping up a steady flow of letter*. 
Even e short letter with a clipping or taro from Th* News will mean 
a lot because It'* from home! Who is It that says, " I f  you don’t write, 
vou’re wrong!”  That’s good advice for all of us — even 

______________ PEG O’ ^PAMPA

Covered Dish LuncheonFor Skelly-Schafer Club
in f the

WHITE DEER —(Special)— The First Presbyterian church was the scene Saturday 
evening, Sept. 8, of the marriage of Miss Vernelie Idelle Crumpacker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern D. Crumpacker of White Deer,' and Charles B. Gibson, Little Rock, Ark., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gibson of Graham. 1 "  *

Re\. Gayle Spann, pastor, read the double-ring service before an altar decorated 
with baskets of bronze chrysanthemums and fall leaves and lighted with tall yellow 
tapers in floor candelabra. Yellow candles and clusters of wheat tied with gold and red 
ribbon marked the aisles.

As a pre-nuptial prelude. Miss 
Jewel Ellis played "M y Heart 
Ever Faithful" (Bach), on the 
chimea; and Mlsa Ruth" Collins, 
pianist, played “ All . for You," 
(D-Hardclot), and “ From Ml the 
World I ’ve Chosen You.”  M i s s  
Lilly Larsen sang "Silent <x>ve” 
(Tschaikowsky), a selection fra-

quenty used in concert by the 
bride; "Song of Love" tschu- 
bertt; "Thou Are Like- Unto 
Flower ’ i iSubenainn k,. arcUmJit
the conclusion of the ceremony, 
"Wedding Prayer” (Dunlapl. The 
traditional wedding marches were 
used.

Miss Betty Moseley, McAllen,

Miss Berjiice Sobe! Becomes 3ride 
Of Charles Snow In California

Child Study Club 
“ Of Miami Meets

8-Sgt and Mrs Charles C. 
Snow are at home at 150 12th 
Street. Real Beach, Calif , after 
their marriage In Los Angeles on 
July 29. Sgt. Snow, a marine, 
stationed at Oceanaide as an In
structor.

Mrs Snow is the former Miss 
Bernice Robel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Marlon Miller, l a g  
Fernando, Oallf., aiater of t h 4 
bridegroom, w e r o  bridesmaid*; 

'  k it*. JFfti'it" .Thomas sister
of the ™  ride. * was matroh of 
honor. AM wore off-shouldor vel
vet gowns with tiny capelets, and 
carried bouqueta of fall flower*
and wheat in reed circlets. Miss 
Moseley's gown was teal blue; 
Mis. Miller's deep wine; a n d  
Mrs. Thoms’, antiqua gold.

Little Deborah Phillipe, Amaril
lo, cousin of the bride, wore an 
antique gold velvet dreaa a n d  
scattered petals of bronze chrys
anthemums from a gold basket. 
Alston Thoms, nephew of t h o  
bride, wore a blue Eton suit and 
carried the rings on a w h i t s  
satin pillow.

Jack L. Corot hers, Lubbock, 
was heat man; William E. Steele 
and J. I. Moody, Graham, were 
groomsmen; and Wilfred B. Fultz,
Gral>am, and Walter T h o m s , ’ 
Canyon, were ushers.

The bride, who waa given tn 
marriage by her father, wore* her 
sister's wedding dress of slipper 
sating desgined with fitted bod
ice, deep sheer yoke with a ber
tha of wide lace. long fitted 
sleeves, and a cathedral train. 
Her full-length veil of imported 
embroidered net fell from a net 
bonnet of "gay ninety”  s t y l o  
tied with a huge bow of French 
tulle. She carried an arm bou
quet of yellow loses. For some- 
'.iiing T>ld, ahe wore the wedding 
hand of her maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. May Coffee.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Crumpacker chose a purple 
dress with black accessories and 
a corsage of pink roses. M r s .  
Gibson, mothet of the bride
groom, wore a black crepe dresa 
with black velvet accessories, and 

i a corsage of talisman rosea.
! After the ceremony, the bridal
I party was honored with a recep-
II ion in McConnell Hall. T  h a 
j bride’a table waa covered with a

-¡w h ite linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of frutt en
circled witn a wreath of f a l l  

.flowers and tall—white tapers. 
Mis* Moseley and Mr*. M i l l e r  
presided at the refreshment ta
ble. and Miss Larsen played a 

MIAMI — fiJperiAli -  M v a . 'number of piano selections, tn- 
J. D. P h i:* was hostess !o the,eluding "The Sweetest S t o r y  

, . .  Child Study club In the ftrstlEver Told," "Cupid's D a r t . "
and Mrs. Harry B. Sr>bel of Chi- m8enn(, 0f (he year, in a l|"Love, Here Is My Heart." and 
csgo. 8gt. onow is the son of cdook  luncheon. "By the Waters of Minnetonka.”
Mrs. Lillian Snow of Pampa. The new president. Mrs. J.

;iyde Loper, gave greeting* to 
club and introduced t h 4 
officers: Mrs. R. J. Bean.

8g1 Snow is the son of 
Lillian Snow of Pampa.

Prior to their marriage th e  
bride was a social worker in Los !he 
Angeles. Sgt. Snow returned from
Korea In December. He was with vice president; Mrs. James Flow- m, n 
the first Marine* to arrive there, era. secretary; Mrs. E. D. Daugh

For s wedding trip to N a w  
Orleans, the bride wore a tailored 
gray wool crepe suit with Mack 
accessories and a corsage of tails-

Attending the couple for the orty treasurer: Mrs. Ralph By-

M... - jy

Of tho SVetly

playod

afternoon.
lim e*

i of Chapin. L. F. Karlin, '
. (non, Leo Dyer, Walter 

Rea- T. Ai Ingram, L. Barrett, 
and Williams, B. A. Weaver, 

A Ilenn Fred Oeimett,
dui Veal and C R. Huckabye.

tary; 
i. D.

ceremony, were the bride’s slater, ,. „  m corresponding secreta 
Miss Marion Sobel. and Albert Mrs Eldon Saul, critic; Mrs _  
McKay. Rev. Ettas Zimmerman j .  Faggaid, parliamentarian, and 
read th* service in his home in fig ra  J. D. Paris, reporter.
Los Angelea

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Merten HD club will m e e t  
th Mrs A. Swafford, instead 

with Mrs. A. C. Jones as 
•vtously announced, at 1 48 

p. m. Tuesday, Sept. U.
Th* Eastern Star has been in

vited to attend a meeting in Bor- 
Tuesday night Those w h o  
transportation or have extra 

in their cars may c a l l  
Reber at 718.

Mrs Gibson received a BA de
gree from 8c. pps College, Clare
mont. Calif., in June. She had 
previously attended Colorado Wo
mans college tn Denver,

Mrs. Loper also had charge o f £? r Gibson U a gradual« 
the program and gave a. talk on *nd "
textile painting, showing some at ° * er' **• ’ ”,:
her work. The special feature, 
given by Mrs. Ralph Byrum. was

in Canyon and 
He is now wiiii

a linen'luncheon ¿loth which shOv-re* u In*“ rancV  
had each member autocrat* and whe,e “ *«7 '" * » '*had each member autograph 
than presented to Mrs. E.
Daugherty, the retiring pres.dent.

In addition to the officers, 
those present were Mmes. Grady 
Adcock. Willis Clark. John Ham- 

R. B. Haynes, Clyde Hodge*. 
Jenkins, Frank B. Potter. 

Jr., and Bill Tolbert.

Out of town guests present tor 
the wedding wars Mr. end Hca. 
C . M OituMi, G i n ;
Mary Locke. B g gpi n j; Mr. and 
Mrs. B R. An del.on Bo: gar; 
and Mr and Mrs. Grady Mow- 
ley. McAllen.



Mrs. Sam 6. Cook Presents Program
• i

At Season's First Art Club Meeting
u n m

/ILBERRV (SETS ALL MUSSED UP 
âtViNâ Pooch IE th e  much- 

needed BEAUT/ BAHTm ~
_  . I I  I I  Pampa Art club held It* t in t  Ceram
P a n h a n n l p  I m l T C  meeting of the club year at the especial!
I a i l l i a i l U I C  U l l l l j  heme of the president, Mrs. Har- Klcan r

n  . r *  r » L *  old A. Wright. During a short the wistOf Beta Sigma Phi ; ¡ £ s
Plan Area Meeting r t r t s . “5 is -tt

w  Neuatlel. 4 lUcan I
All Beta Sigma Phi chapters lm Mr l  gam B. Cook, club mem- linen b 

the Panhandle have been invited bar, gave a report o f her eight luncheoi 
to an area meeting to be held we#k tour of Puerto Rico. Mrs. for plac 
Sunday, 8*pt 23 in the Herring cook and her yoiing daughter, sweet g 
Hotel In Amarillo. Sami Sue visited the V i r g i n  Guatemi

Registration will begin at • i.ianda, Haiti, Jamaica, San Do- items < 
a. m This will be the firsti mingo, and Cuba. Mrs. D. M. were ai 
area council meeting since 1**1,' wUlholte, sUter o f Mrs. C o o k . 1 Mrs. 
with Borger as the last hostess now |tVas in Puerto Rico. i their n
town. Towns included in t h e  a u b  members admired t h e  days by 
area are Pampa, Borger. Chil- raany beautiful lUma that Mrs. plane, 
dress, Dalhart, Dumas. Hereford, coot, displayed. An elaborately Ramp 
Perryton, Phillips and P l a i n -  embroidered cut-work d 1 n n e r this yei 
view. About 300 members e r e  cloth with napkins was displayed Harold 
expected to attend the meeting. | on the hostess’ dining table. The progran 

Arrangements for the area table was covered With examplea Davies; 
council conference were planned o/ art *nd craft work of the la- C. O. I 
at the Amarillo city council meet- lands visited. A. C.
ing held Thursday evening in th e '--------  — J -------------------------------

S r  “ " " " 8 Br4,”v «Do We Know Each Other'Highlights of the Sept. 23 U u  ? f  C  I M I U f T  L O l l l  V / I I I C I  i
meeting will include the lunch-s u r c $ “;«.w2£.. B. r  2 For First Horace Mann PI
the founder of the sorority and,
is a member of the board of di- j We Know Each other?”  H. C. 1
rectors. Other features of t h e  the topic discussed by Mrs. Odell «  
meeting will include forums and R w  at the first regular Mrs. X
a  style show featuring a new meetln)c of the year of the Horace L. J. B, 
w om en, store in Amarillo Mann p ar*nt .T e a c h e r  Associa- U „ J  

Plans and arrangements are un-ltlon held ln the new s c h o o l  josephb 
der the direction of Mrs ;auditorium Thursday afternoon. Horace
Vt. Hall, chairman of the gene.al _  . . ___ *” *“ 7
ai rangement committee. O t h e r '  Mrs Tucker « I d  Good organ- duced 
members of the committee are l l » Uon ,n th* f 1*  becomes more Mrs. Fi 
Mmes. N. S. Braboy, Roy Roper, meaningful and more effective in Berry, 
J L. Pate. J r . and Miss M a r y ™  atmosphere of goodI fellowship 
Minnich. Each chapter of Ama- » moni  the members. C o m m o n H B i  
rlllo will be responsible for a K0* 1* * r# tb# h**1 ,o r ; B
committee to work on final ar- this fellowship. Resnpnslble living ■  
rangements. ,  *n the areas of th# home, school, I

Mrs. E C. Welch, chairman 0f church and community is e x p e c t -H  
registration, reported on arrange- each parent-teacher mem- ■
ments already made and invita- bar.”  H
lions, sent to each chapter. She concluded "Fellowship la

Following the business meet- a freedom — a freedom to be H  
Ing. Mrs. G. M Smith, J r„ and1 enjoyed only by the free nations ■
Mrs. N. S Braboy, presided at on the earth. And good fellow- ■  
the punch bowl. ship operates to produce m o r i l

PPE rtATVBtt ttMPICATC. toe, WOBLD BIGHT» USIIVM»

during the year to the student her.

SINCE GILBERTS HAS PROCURB) THE 
SAMPLE LINES FROM SOME 
OF OUR LEADING RESOURCES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES. THE SALE CONTINUES T

club year, El Progresso had a 
breakfast at the ranch home of 
Mrs. Grundy Morrison. As th* 
members arrived each was pre
sented a corsage of white chrys
anthemums tied with red and 
blue ribbon and givrp the club 
yearbook.

Breakfast was served by the 
hostess and Mrs. Hardy Pitta 
from a table that carried out the 
ranch motif.

Mrs. H. H. Tyler called the 
meeting to order and presided 
over the business meeting. Roll 
call was answered by "W hy I ’m 
Glad I ’m an American." Mrs. 
Knox Klnard gave a preview of 
the year’s study, which is to be 
"Our American Heritage."

Those present were Mmes. D. 
V. Burton; Orion Carter; gam B. 
Cook; W. R. Ewing; Edgar Hen- 
shaw; Knox Kinard; Bob McOOy; 
Carlton Nance; Hardy Pitts, P. 
C. Ledrlck; H. H. Tyler; George 
Walstad; Harold Wright and th* 
hostess.

Jones and Mrs.' Vernon H a l l ,  
and Mrs. H. C. Gronlnger, edu- 
atlon chairman, urged the mem
bers to take th* study course 
during the year.

A school chorus directed bj 
Mrs. John Branham sang sev
eral numbers accompanied bj 
Mrs. Jimmy Decker. Mrs. Bran
ham then led group singing, ac
companied by Miss Frances Me- 
Cue. The PTA  collect and i 
poem, " A  Teacher 8peaks,”  read

World's smallest republic Is An
dorra, in Europe.

SUITS COATS
✓  GABARDINES, SHARKSKINS, FLANNI
✓  SAMPLE SIZES 1 ft  AND 14 t
✓  STOCK SIZES (WE’VE FILLED IN 10 s,
✓  ALL THIS SEASON'S STYLES

Now !
F R U E L AVE NDE R A pink color scheme was used J. H. K 

for the tea honoring Miss Helen Miss Ba 
Dunlap, Gray county home dem
onstration agent, and her assist- fllponf  
ant. Mtss Ruby Potts. U i e d l l t

The tea was given In t h e i M f i P t i t  
agent's office in the court house 
with Mmes. A M. Nash, Cv.vvce M IAMI 
Morris, Walter Noel, Nolan Cole, i  Gleaners' 
Roy Tinsley, O. G. Smith and of Mrs. 
Emmett Osborne as hostesses. {day for

The lace-laid table was center- j Mr*- Wa 
ed with an arrangement of pink bo*
tlnnias and pink larkspur in a Th* 
low pink pottery bowl. The c ry * - !"“ *' ” • 
tul punch bowl held pink punch V  1 
snd pink rose* trimmed t h e  *  M r'M 
cake. Mrs. Charles Warmlnski * "r®- , ,  
ladled the punch and cake was Mri
served by Mrs. Osborn*. M r s .  ®.*r.b**  1 
Roy Tinsley was at the guest b 'f®  *co' 
register. During

Attending were Mmes. J. L.
Carlton, N. L. Welton, Vardeman r A k. .  
Smith, Clyde Edmundson, L e o  "  
Keelan, A. A. McElrath, J. C. wn*n 
Sleward. W. W. Estes. Geroge .
T Adams, D. W. Swain, R a y  bM * ,or 
Robertson. D. A. Rife, J. C. became t 
Payne, N. D. Cude, and Mrs. position I

16 s, Id's and 20's
Lavender— the one fra« 
grance everybody lovea 
and the one fragrant« 
that’* the always correct 
accent for any and every 
fashion color. Dana has 
captured it in all it’s fresh 
true beauty in a fabulous, 
cooling, tingling SOLID 
cologne. Do try it. S2.00 
plus tax.

There's more thon a hint of foil in the 
oi r . .  . it's time for suits, for smart coats, 
for gloves and all the attractive clothes 
that moke autumn such on exciting new 
season! Why not send us all your cool 
weather clothes for a real rejuvenation? 
We'll clean them . . . dye them if desired 
. . . repair all buttons and zippers . . . 
return them to you in dust-proof bogs 
or cellophane wrappings.

✓ SAMPLE SIZES 10’s. IT s. M’s 
✓  stock SIZES H's and M's
✓ allco lo rs

YOU MAY RW*RV1 YOUItS 
IN LAY-AWAY FOR A 5.00 DEPOSIT;



J Reynold« t*ld of th e . retrait 
hi-ough tho from * Korean moun- 
Uina to tho safety of tha Ameri
ca* fleet (uns on the eoa ft 'a t a 
youth revival meeting recently.

•*<*» the third day of fi(h tln f.'' 
he said, “ we reached the com
pany of marines that had been 
cut-off and aurrounded for days.
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"F o r  12 days we fought our 

way to the coast," Reynolds con
tinued.
.He told how food was short 

and the water froia in their can
teens. The only way they -coui 
get water was to mash anoW b- 
tween their hands and ratefv th 
drippings, he said.

“ On reaching the aea we kne 
our fire power had r.ot accor 
iplished our delivery from th e  
hands of the enemy, but it\ wa.s

'and those of our fam Uies, were
Answered."Moscow will halve to pay ought to pay SO percent of the of th* contributions committee,

ids of dollars more for the entire bill, its economy was in insisted the committee s h o u l d
j? such good shape. Soldatov com- have gone immediately to the
* next year, if tha UN p)ained that the Soviet Ukraine, ceiling of S3 1-3 percent for the
ttee on uonirtDunons na»  Czechoslovakia and Poland, auf- largest contributor. T h e  UN

. fered such damage from the war group did not feel it s h o u l d

a a uuav ---- in / —  lyiVUIC IICBJJ

1 ia the only poaatble explanation 
°*J »een by Capt. Joe Reynolds for 
r*~lthe escape of 10,000 America* 
••¡troops who fought their w a y  
••  through 200,000 Chinese to the 

I Korean coast and aafaty.
*xt The twice-decorated World War 
as- I I  veteran ia now assigned tom- 
mi porarilv to the Naval A ir'base at 
ew Kingsville, Texas, attar many 
an. months of hospitalisation for frost 

bits and frosen feat following the 
M2 withdrawal from tha Chinese trap 
the in the bitter Korean cold, 
m- Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. G. Reynolds of Tyltr. v .

When we reached the ridge over
looking the company the lieuten
ant in charge fell to his knees 
in s prayer of gratitude. He was

have not been able to move that rapidly, however. It 
sir economies and real- is working around to it slowly, 
have their asseasments Every member of Ihfc so-called
\ Dig F ive ' was given i*. reduction.
r \scaie Of contributions except the Russians. Nationalist

Joined by every man in tha out
fit."

autumn favorites 
by red cross

her hand, partly because it looked 
peculiar on the new hairdo, and 
partly because, after a day of being 
told by her schoolmates and in
structors how cute she looked, she 
was inclined to fancy herself a 
bareheaded school girl.

Arthur was examining the ther
mostat as Lucilla walked in. He 
stared at his wife, and his first im
pression was that she’d been 
caught in a wind machine and lost 
her bobby pins.

"How do you like it?" she 
smoothed down the bangs.

"You mean it’s that way on pur
pose?"

pax»
more popular than 

ever knit suits/ O lT T p «^  under the dryer •  few 
days later, she was more nerv

ous than eager. Monsieur Jellieu 
had whacked at her hair in an im
personal frenzy, as i f  she were a

ghted privet hedge. So far as 
could make out, the primary 

i was that no two hairs should 
the same length. To  distract 

herself, she opened a Harper’s Ba
zaar. She never saw the Bazaar or 
movie magazines except at the 
Hairdresser’s, and until now, both 
had held for her the charm of the 
fantastic, bearing no more rela
tion to her life  than the pieces in 
Sunday supplements— Women on 
Mars Are Ravishing Three-Legged
PaJalrite Cnientist'l ocabIm IRaJ a

#  purple
•  g r e y

#  gold
#  red

#  brown
"bands of charm" , . . 
beautiful, foot flattering 
wedgies with that won
derful red cross fit . . . 
sable mist or tangerine 
suede.

tangerine
i coldlS that Redskins, Scient.st'Asserts. Today, " ‘ T V  
rs. “B ^w em  the Bazaar seemed suddenly fuH o f ^ a l r e a dy 

Arthur In- “ • « « *  Personal messages: “ Why mat*  pd
this crude at- don’t you snatch a Portuguese fish- “ Oh." A r t *  
ling an enig- erman’s net for shorts, to bet o ff pleasant exprei 

your pretty legs while you exercise did his voice, at 
n the couch, or lo ll?”  I f  at that moment LUcilla hair slays in y<w 
‘Watch me be had been within snatching distance " I t ’s not ih 
King the cat- ’•* *  Portuguese fisherman, he’d looked cross-&< 

have lost his means of livelihood, ting bangs at he 
mid. «wiMy-niMy. \ “ I should' thi
aggered and “ Voda?”  Monsieur gave the geA- an Airedale.”  
who was re- * ure ot a magician who has just “ i  dp-hot fee 
' o f Derek’s  produced ■ flock of doves, or the ¡f Vou t! 
can children. J®“ « »  of'all.nations, from his sleeve, one . . 
down at once. k » lNa retrieved her gfcwses and - Not at alt," 
she kept see- <*'»***1 at-herself. hastily. “ Not a
Dereklseyes, “ You like it, non?" around her like

i really much He ga\e her a hand-mirrer. kv the damage al
"From now place o f  the neat side rolls, there struck. “The b 

your bath be- were sprays o f curls cascading to he announced, 
can’t eat with Jthe top. In the back-view, the hur- vaged somethii 
Bat to  M a r- tricane had swerved to one side, »smoother. May 

heeuhsgja smooth-open space, with the front past 
■ te m p t ,  MB the coda puffing out behind the -look so shaggy. 
» 4 » k "  heft ,eac. The «uaA le was really “Shaggy! Pe
ndUoopygMd nuite<aiee,.she•thought, or at ieastl.ment I respect

green

suit illustrated

•thers 19.95 to 39 95

see for yourself bentley's wonderful 
collection of all wool knit suits —  
so wearable and smart, comfortable 
and flattering—  choose yours from 
our large selection, of one and two 
pieee suits . .  .

the fleetline . . . «  
perfect fittirig opera 
pump designed as 'on
ly red cross can . . . 
black suede or brown 
calf . . ,

twouM the mice on somebody else, (know what’s chic— think it’s much 
he|safl«nnthKduogi^ “ I'■feci as i f  -moceftecoming than my old hatp- 
kiuti -on a-eveg." «do.”
n t s i g T  »fciiBiM ii -sucked in 4)1«  “S k i , I  liked y-ou better the

S- Ykm -looked m om  nato-

<To Be Ci nllns rh
iped4fonm*it;-rigid 'body.
She carried her hat home inthem singing In the

Two more Joyce
*7. i

shoe "finds" from 
our shoe depart
ment. Perfect as 
only Joyce con 

be for your 
casual wear.

cattycornw pump

Short and Sweet 
. Stunning

ROTH MOOR
CUPID'S IOW

At top: 
Charcoal 

Suede 8.95

At bottom: 
Black

Suede 8.95
Push up the billowy 

sleeves . . .  let the full 
flaring back swing 
impudently. Then 

thrill to the luxury 
of famous Rothmoor 
quality. It's a glorious 

feeling^Try it.
A Stetson has the
knoetc of looking
like it's mode 
for the person 
wearing it. Entirely 
individual, disarmingly 
cosual at the same 
time. Yes, you'll 
find you look your 
nonchalant best in a 
Stetson. Come in and 
try one on. -

The coat at right: In 
cuddly boliva fleece.

At left: Trimmed in 
breath-of-spring 
dyed muskrat.

C A  JETER
A G E N C Y

P i r e ,  H o u s e h o l d  Autc  
L i a b i l i t y

913 B a r n a r d » P h . 4 l'V

JM.JCC
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x-Ray Survey Theologians Shed Hew Light 
U f e O n  Writings In The«M b it*  X-ray unit of the flu te W B B  ■ ■ ■  ■ " w«nobile X-ray

-n'*Wheeler NEW YO RK  — M l —  What leligtoua fiald for over half
nd*y and m  Wheeler on Tue a j ifht haj modem Inveitila- century,* * pays Dr. Halford Luc-

tion and study ahed on t h e  cock, a top Biblical scholar, of 
Bible’’  ! Yale Divinity school.

For seven years. 14« , leading “ A  W “ *
Protestant theologians and min-i *ay, _J *f'^ °dist B ,h0p ® ‘ Brem 
isters in this country and abroad " i L , “ ™ ' D 8

haVe*r br  S i o n 81 da' a 40 U .7 m c c £  S £ r t . ^ X c u t t v .  aac sr^er this question^ retary 0f ths National OouncU
They have issued the first of of the churches of Christ In

m*m -swAiwsr8MITB Class Organization Is
Complete In Lefors HS

<Uv and Wednesday.
The Mobeatie X-raya will be 

taken in the old Legion home 
between 9:30 a m. and «  30 p.m. 
On Tuesday in Wheeler. t h e  
machine will be ready for cus
tomers after noon in the high 
school gymnasium.

The Wednesday schedule will
begin st 9:30 am . All who are a 12-volume series detailing the the U S A  "w ill help keep schol- 
U  years old and over have been1 accumulated information. arshtp from being sterile and
invited to have their chesU X- Entitled "The Interpreter’s Bi- „reaching from being superficial." 
fkyed. Last year s survey die- hie," it seeks to tell all t h a t About $1000 000 has b e e n  
closed 27 positive tuberculosis mankind has discovered about red lnto' the job of research 
cases and three suspicious cases | the Scriptures from ancient times J,n(j  aa8embling material, 
to Wheeler county. In addition,'to tho present. About $1000,000 has been pour-
13 other diseases, including can- "Unquestionably this is t h e  ^  inlo job of „s ea rch  and 
cer. were detected. | most important publication in the assembling material.

— 1 — - — detail, theorni

Artist Brushes
Just Received New Shipment of
GRUMBACHER BRUSHES

FOR
WATER COLOR - OIL - SHOW CARD 

SIGN FITCHES -  STENCIL -  FIGURINE
In Addition W e Carry the Following 

ARTIST SUPPLIES 
OIL COLORS - CANVAS BOARDS 

PASTEL PAPER - DRAWING PADS 
OIL PAINT SETS - PASTEL SETS 

WATER COLOR SETS - DRAWING INK 
SHOW CARD COLORS 

RUBBER CEMENT

A L L I E D  P R i n i

219 N. BALLARD PHONE 1079

)  —  Or-Dan Lindaey were chosen
of high school classes

class

Chaplain Wilt } 
Conduct Service

4-1 S
With encyclopedic 

discoveries of archeological ex- 
cavatuna, new-found . manuscripts 
and historical and geographical 
research are presented concerning 
each Bible verse.'

Such questions as these are 
answered: Who wrote this book 
of the Bible? When was it writ
ten? Where? Under what con
ditions and in the midst of what 
circumstances?

Dr. George A. Buttrick, pastor 
of New York City’s M a d i 9 o n 
Ave. church, heads the staff of 
theologians and preachers of more 
than a ’ score of denominations 
who have worked on the project.

In the series, both King James _  ...................  . .  . ,
and Revised Standard translations WASHINGTON -  M>> -  Farm-i mating to the seashore and big
of each verse are shown in ad-;®rs have taken to flying in such cities. __
joining columns. Below this ap-[ *  big way they probably are the The NaUonal Flying Farmers 
pear brief exegeses (explanations)! light plane Industry’s best cua-fAaan. says its organiaation haa 
telling what has been learned tomer today. 8000 members. E. M. Anderson
about each verse. i  Civil Aeronautics administra- Medina, T  e x  i  s, association

For example, when J e s u s  tion (CAA) officials say they proelaent, estimates theee mem- w ____
began teaching in the synagogues, are buying planes, seating up to ,b tr i  o* 11 front 3500 to 4000j arrange for sales, 
the accompanying exegeses tells six persons, at prices from around Many fanners who own
how such activity in those days $2000 to $20,000. i P*ane* do not belong to the
was open to any laymen compe- They use them for everything, a^5?ciation.
tent to carry It on. , from running errands to com- The Atrcraft Industries Assn

Or, when King Herod ordered *------------------- --------------------------- *
all children under two «lain in derivations of word« In the orig- H d L  Pta di * £ l

he Inal and Greek Biblical manu-1 " L  .m aJor comPanf*a in 19*°-

- l  knew from the moment I  aet eye« on hU convertible 
that he was the one!"

Farmers Said Light Plane 
Builders' Biggest Customers

completed in Lefors 
with Dickie Staple« being elected 
president of the senior e l s « « ;  
Alta Kimbley, vice president; 
Jacqulyn Chitwood, secretary; 
«nd Fern MjCathem, treasurer.

Class m oto rs  are: Mmes. L. 
M. McCatheru. C. A. M a r t i n ,  
O. O. Bishop, Greels Pulliam, 
sod B. D. Vaughn, With Miss 
N orm « Lenta end L. H. Berry- 
men, es senior sponsors. ,

Don Howard was chosen presi
dent of the junior class; Willow 
Dean McAnlr.ch, vies president; 
Jo Ann Staley, secretary; e n d  
Carlaue Car ruth, treasurer.

Serving as class mothers are 
«mes. R  L. Herring and Bill 

Watson. Mrs. Roy Oettel, a n d

muting betwaaa their farms or 
ranch««, locate« In remote places, 
and nearby towns,.

An airplane mlglit save a farm
er many dollars In obtaining new 
parts promptly after a breakdown 
of farm  machinery during her- 
vest.

Anderson says a plane a l s o  
nme come in handy for ranchers 
with valuable calves or o t h e r 1 
animals In prompt need of a 
veterinarian. In some cases the 
lives of animals have been saved' 
by loading them into a plane 
* »d  flying them to an animal 
hospital.

Farmers have listed these oth- 
* r„ U3ea for their planes:

Hunting coyotes and r a t t l e -  
snakea commuting, rounding up 
22“  ho™**' counting wildlife, 
y d t a r  llvastoall and wild game 
« » r tn »  bad weather by air drop.
riSiif.n-1? i arm conv« nUons, ag- "cultural demonstrations and oth-
Z . f ' T r  ? r  •d“ c»tlonal meet- 
“ 'fs . flying to market centers to

M IAMI — (Special)— Major 
Martin B. Morris of Amarillo 
will preach st both the morning 

the and evening services Sunday ta
sophomore* clans'is Jan Mounger.
Loyd McKnight is vice president 
Freddy BrUter is secretary, and 

nn Neill is treasurer.
Mrs. Barbara Ledbetter, an d

’’ p ro td lng  as president of

Frank Sonntag are sophomo 
sponsors, and Mmes. ^ ' e*terM^  
pies, P. N. Mounger. H. B. NeUl.
A. T. Oobb, A. C. Sanders and 
J. M. Boucher, are class moth-

"Tncluded In the freshman class _ _ _officers are: PhlUtp Ear hart, jrt*- JJJJ j ,  A . Thurmond,ident; Eddie Clemmona, vlceano ---------------

’«n ine servii
the First Baptist church. Th«
congregation has boon without a 
pastor since tlw recent resigns, 
tion of Rev. Marvin D. Kllman.

Major Morris-Is a  chaplain con. 
r.ected with ths Amarillo Air 
base.__________________  *

president; Peggy  Gotten, see. 
retary-treasurer.

Sponsors are Mrs. Harold Tun», 
bo. and H. L. McCariey, Room 
mothers a rt Mrs. Walter Pflug,

moldad to y o u r  fo o t
tho aoft tup p la n a ta

a n d  giovo- tika  f i t  o f

pumpo

m

)m itli S O u a litt
207 N. Cuyler

ioeô
Phon« 1440

infant Christ, the exegesis de
scribes Herod’s policy of murder
ing political foes.

Here is a fuller sam ple—chosen 
at random — from one page: 

“ Mark 8:35 — he answered and

an attempt to get rid of the Unal and Greek „
- ~  - - -  - The CAA estimates that farmers L

*c p ’ . . .  . . .  .'bought more of these than any I
Precedents and inter-relation of 0jber g-r0up. Businessmen were 

Ideas appearing at various points ( second.best customers, 
in the Bible are noted. For in- j  These purchases by farmers are I 

i aim *lanc* ’ *t is brought out that] in addition to planes used In
said unto them, give ye them JJ1® °rtld!V r , id !n t had almllarly‘ agriculture by commercial com-
to eat. And thev say unto him, i Phra» ed antecedanU. panles for .praying, seeding or I
shall we go and buy two hun- In addition to the exegeses, performing other farm  c h o r e i . l
dred pennyworth of bread and expanded commentaries accom- The CAA estimates there are
give them to eat?”  ’ pany each section of the Bible,¡about 6000 of these commercial!

"Exegesis . . two hundred! discussing various opinions, ques-! ships,
denarii (pennyworth), with pur- j *lons. controversies and theories Anderson says many farmers | 
chasing power in the First cen- \that have arisen concerning them.1 bought planes to save time com- 
tury of about four times as 
much, or $180. The sum was an 
impossible one for the Disciples.”  I 

The exegeses also point up new 
evidence concerning meanings and

PRICES co DOW N
At FORD'S YOUTH STORE «

Plan to be on hand Monday Morn . . .  Values Galore

17.95
V J l t
MaÜitw
O R I G I N A L

r  ■
The flattering shape . . .  the rippling Oriental 

brim . . .  in imported French velour. 
Comes in black, brown, navy and all tho

■ V

new fall fashion «hades.

ABSTRACT
MODERN
PRINT

I . . .  in washable chaNit, 
your ba»ic ea*y ta enter 
PAULETTE ORIGINAL 
leisure coat. Note tha 
interesting unbalanced 
treatment o f the collor, 
the full dolman sleeves 
(or push-up) that taper 
down to the wrist and ths 
very full sweep o f ths 
skirt. They’re the added 
touches to ease ths 
off hours.

!• • Sa
I f h t U h M

■

i.
Ra**,ar ?  * . *  Lowe LENGTHS 70 ln

^  ^ $2.98

SIZES: to  - 36

COLORS: Black and
Forest Green 
backgrounds.

$ 1 4 9 5

GROUP I

Infant Dresses
Value«

to

$4.98

GROUP II

Infant Dresses A
Values

to

$6.98

DIAPERS
Polka Dot and Colored 
Diapers were 1.75 ___ 1.50

: Ä k
k J  »

5

Curity DIAPERS
‘3.75Reduced from 

$3.98. NOW

Boys'

Sweaters
A ll WoeL Slaee 4-12 

Value« to $3.99

' 1 . 1 9
Infant Sweaters

Values to O Q
$2.98 Now ...............  i y ö C

Girls'

Sweaters
Values to $3.98 

Now

» 1 . 6 9

GIRLS' CORD ROBES
9.98 Values 8J8 Values 8JI Values 440 Values

5.98 4.98 3.98 2.49

Dresses Vi
9 Months to 14 Years

PRICE
OR LESS

Girls' Pajamas
Rayon ,2-Plece with 

Elastic Waist

Values to $ 4  98 
4.98 X

GIRLS' SLIPS
Broken Sises

3s° 9 8  Ĉ s i
Value ^  w J  Group

Rayon Gowns
SIZES S to 14

Reg. 3.98 $198
Now

PANTIES
Values to 1.4t

Now

Satin Gowns
R«0. $41 Values

low

BOYS' T-SHIRTS

Exclusive But Not Expensive'

1.19
VALUES NOW 8 9 e
1.69
VALUES NOW

$119

1.98
VALUES NOW $ r

OVERALLS
Boys' Corduroy—Reg. M l

CAPS
BoysT Corduroy—Stese IH  to «H

CAW
Mojo C loth-Slaw  1$. $0 M

SWEATERS  ̂ g g .

FORD'S YO U TH  STORE
10$ SOUTH CUYLER

.
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PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, SEPT 1 f,. 1951 H«tnk »m l Tru»t Co. In Pampa.l 
will work witk other c o u n t  y| 

r. Mice ting on« of the 
tty* lu p trv lw ri aa a< contestant.!

'me nut« award will include 
a one-week, all expenae p a i d  
trip tor "the winner and hill 
wile to an agricultural center 
for observation at soil and water 
conservation.

P . B. Garrett, president o f1 
(he Texas Bank and Trust Co., 
Dallas, said the contest is being 
held to promote better banker- 
rancher relations, and promote 
constructive work in the interest 
of soil conservation.

Presentation o f the award will 
be made

be James Henderson, while Bruce the class to 
Barkley is the new vice presi- «or. 
dent. Mary Kay Holmes was Sophomore 
selected for secretary and Richard j0  Taylor i

° ^ «a h m e « tr"baSHoud for J 1 In S b u m " ^ * 1 
Mundy as president, Dean Poshes ,

» » t ,  Eddie O'Neal 
No treasurer or ter *uP*rv>*1tor secretary, 

reporter was chosen at the first 
meeting.

Kenneth Laycock, sponsor of 
the juniors last year, moves up 
with tha class to run1 their af
fairs as senior sponsor. M r a  
Montfbmery. sophomore sponsor 
last ysar, also movaa up with

SHAMROCK — (Special) i -  
Shamroek high school c l a s s e s  
chose sponsors end claee officers 
hers Tuesday.

Jimmy Hatley is new president 
of the a enter class, while Billy 
York, proshtont last year, be
comes nsw bice-president. Col
leens Payne, band major, was 
chosen for secretary, and Bar- 
niace Close treasurer.

Juniors chose Rodney iutter- 
| field for president and Bill Parks 
for the second high post. Barbara 
Gol son. a cbter leader, won the 
I secretaryship and Jamaa Da via 

i reporter.

Ons member of thè Oray Otun- 
ty Boi! Conservatlon D l s t r t c t  
board will be aelacted lo com
pete for thè tirsi annusi Texas 
Bank and Trust Oo. soli conserva- 
tlon award, accordine lo an an- 
nouncameiit Batuiday by Ptoyd 
Ima), chairman ot tha O r  s y 
Counly Bankei s commi Use, 

linei, president of thè Citi se n»

PERKINS 
Drug Storethe annual Super

visors convention next ysar.
Supervisors of the Gray coun

ty board are Arile Carpenlei, 
Lefors; Bill Wagner, Grandview; 
Jeck Stephens, and W. B. Jack- 
son, Pampa; and Homer Abbott,

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
IJfgl'RANCE

Fir#, Auto, Comprehensiva 
Liability and Bonds 

10T N. Frost Phono 772I ; becomes
1 UuUlkeat anything already daad, pre

ferring to catch their prey, kill 
it, wash it then devour t h e  
caress*. While cdona feed on 

frogs, etc., t h e y PACK MORE BUYING POWER 
INTO YOUR AMERICAN DOLLAR

w z r m  grasshoppers
also are predatory and will raid 
chicken neats and wild turkey 

A ^ ju i«luges. a» well as the liahilsU 
P B "  ' of other fowl, eating the eggs 

R *  and any young that might be
^  found in tbe nests. • They also 

t| . A  are lor.d of roasting eai*. msise 
- and kaffir corn and other gtaln 

C J  ■. m  feeds as well as wild plums. 
r i B n g P  grapes and any domestic food 
H H H ^ R < 1  which unwary campers might 
| H R R |  leave unprotected.

Aa for the greatast thrill in 
[P  M his years of following tha aport. 

- 4 ^ t .S A M  Charlie aays it came a week ago 
last haturday night while he end 

u a ru eu m - MV4rai  Lefors boys were hunt- 
, ~  *  lug on McClellan craek. "W e
t, ana spot. treed three coons in one tree, 

and what a time we had gather- 
ing them in,”  the constable 

▼ 6 S  chuckled. " I t  was the most coons 
m in ona tree I ’d ever cornered, 

« w a l l «  allhough I ’ ve treed two at once 
■ l l l l S  several times,”  he eaid 

was rsally Charlie says that coons make 
oga got him fine pets for children after they 
drawled, and ars domesticated, losing t h e i r  
one of the vlctouaness end being naturally 
leen in these clean are easily houeebroken. 
following him "They also are good eating. Just 
r when we skin and dress a coon, pressure 
We d caught cook the meat for an hour, add-

in fashion shades 
for every color . 
in your wardrobe!

PLATFORM

PUMPS

Graceful of line

so comfortabe on. High

slim heels, ~  rounded

Stamp Your Home 

with the Seal of Distinction

shank; in black suede, TWILIGHT...versatile beige you 
waar with navy, red... wine!

M O O N G IO W .. .a rich coppery 
•hade you wear.with green, orange, 
brown, yellow!

N O C TU R N I...a  lively linging 
tau pe  you wear with blacka and

S U N G LO W ...b righ t «unthiny 
beige you wear with paiteli and 
light tweedt.

Ideal Comfort 
in Colonial-Styled Design

Thu lovely Early American Knotty Bine Bed
room will transform your bedroom into a 
decorator’s masterpiece. In addition, you will 
And that you will gain truly comfortable bed
room living with tbe spacious drawers built 
to bold every bedroom need. Constructed ef 
specially selected knotty pine, tbe beauty of 
tbe suite is enhanced by the fine antique but
terfly design drawer pulls,

Handsomely crafted of fine quality genuine fur felt« 

Bound edge for longer wear, smarter appearance.
. . .  handsome 
ray oniga bar dine Full rayon satin linings!

Water resistant!

America’s finest hat under $5.00, 

Sizes for everyone—63/i-7J/2.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

WITH PENNEY’*PRICED 
OLD FASHIONED THRIFT

irlim itare  ü
Quality Home Furnishings PENNEYSexaó
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Four N o w  Wildcat Locations Sp otlight O il A c tiv ity  In The Panhan W  .

Wildcat
Reports

O I L
REPORTS
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Childress County 
Sinclair 0 * 0  Cto. No. 1 W.

| Mullins, Sec. 734, Blk. H. WftNW, 
drilling below 3000 feet.

Sklles Oil Oorp. No. 1 Cliff 
| Campbell. Sec. IS. Blk. •, H&GN, 
drilling below S800 feet. Set •
6-8 inch pipe «50-100 feet.

Texaco No. 1 S.B.W. Hughes,
Sec. 449. Blk. H, W *NW , drill- 
stem test BOOS to OTH feet, open ¡PAGE 17
70 minutes, recovered M  feet,--------------
drilling mud; drilled to 8729 
feet. Drillstem test 8713-29 feet, 
weak blow for 20 minutes, reset 
packer; open 1 1-2 hours with1 
steady blew, recovered 600 feet 
drilling mud; to retest.

Lamar Hunt Trust Eat. No. 1 
Rose Etta Johnson, Sec. M l, Blk.
"H ,"  Waco *  Northwestern RR 
Survey. WO’ fr  N and 1980 feet 
from E  lines, 6 miles north of 
Childress (0000’ ).

Collingsworth County 
Oil Associates. Inc. No. 1 J. H.

Hobbs, Bsc. 10. Blk. IS, HdcON, before two recent Texas legislatures, an d  there is enough 
drilling below 1200 feet . . . . .  0 r r s * .  6

Boosted Gas Export 
Disputed In Texas

I By JAY HALL
DALLAS —(¿i*)— A  good many Texans are worked 

up over the expanding national use of state’s natural gas. 
Politicians have made out-of-state ¿ka sales a hot issue

Donley County 
Newton Oil Co. No. 1 S

GCASF

fire brewing to promise a renewed fight at the next session 
in Austin. ,

The ordinary garden-variety citizen has warmed some- 
A- H what to the issue, but so far his feeling seems to be a 

'vague uneasiness that those “Northerners’’ are getting •  
G. w. break at his expense.

on . Boc. 120, Blk. C-8,
Survey, 600’ fr  NAW-L;
Moore contractor.

Floyd County 
F. H. Flake No. 1 

DeCordova, 8ec. 29, Blk. K, TTA The politicians tell him that 
RR.' 0M foot from S&E-L <7800’ ) anyway. Their opposition to gaa 
A  Honolulu farmout. ¡export» is found mainly on self-

Gray County I interest — for the people of
Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Hobart Texas. ot course.

Ranch. Boc. 20, Blk. S, IAGN, Alarmed at the increased ship- 
drilling below 6000 feet. 1 merits of gas to the industrial

Hale County [North and East, triple now to
Southern Minerals A  Seaboard what it was in 1945, some of 

Oil Co. No. 1 C. C. Marsh, Sec.1 them profess to see the day when 
68, Blk. A-4, ELRR. drilling be- Texans will return to burning 
low 7012 feet in ahale and Hg- coal and wood in their homes, 
nite. i Gas export opponents ask a

Stanolind 0 *G  Co. No. 5 C. A. simple question: why ship our 
Rich, Sac. 10, Blk. DT, HEAWT, I gas to the Industrial and heavy- 
1047’ fr  8 and 600' fr  W lines populated Eastern areas where 
of" E-2 of lection, set 7 0-8-inch coal for fuel Is In over-abun- 
1801-000 feet; 10-lnch 253-100 dance? And they add; why not 
feet; drilling below 2215 feet, [keep our gas here and invite 

Stanolind 0 *G  Co. No. 1 Rol- industries in to take advantage 
lingaford Bank, Bee. 17, Blk, DT, of our cheap, smokeless fuel. 
HEAWT, drilling below 5867 feet There are those who dispute 
in dolomite. .this last. Fuel, they say, is only

Ochiltree County ¡a small factor in locating an ln-
Texaco No. 1 J. L. Flowers, dustrial plant. But no one de- 

Sec. 148, Blk. 18, TStNO, cored ntes it is a factor, and t h e

ture hasn’t yet figured out a 
clear approach and still l e a v e  
home-consumed gaa free of the 
take. But they haven't given up 
trying to find an angle.

Gaa export opponents appear 
to be adding u m i  substantial 
support as the" issue m o v e s  
ahead. Chambers of commerce in 
several Texas cities, including 
Dallas, have passed resolutions 
against the mounting gas move 
ment. Newspapers have joined in 
with editorials. Within the stata’a 
oil and gaa Industry there la 
support — of a kind.

Four b o w  deep tests is the 
Panhandle epot lighted oil 
Held activity the past wash. 
Operators staked oas ssch 1b
Chlldrsas. Collingsworth, Old
ham sad Parmar couniias.

la  ths regular Hold, opera
tors stsppsd up thslr pacs by 

It b o w  locations and 
completing 23. Of ths com
pletions. four were oilers; It 
were garners and three wells 
wars plugged. Total increas
ed oil potential was 341 bar
rels while Initial gas poten
tials totallad 31.345 MCF. 

INTENTIONS TO DRILL. 
Collingsworth County 

Laan-Tex Oil Co.. Arthur J. 
Bailey No. 1, H *  GN Survey 
660’ from W and 1S20’ from N 
Unas NW-4 See. 40. Blk. U , 
PD  8600’

Leas Whitaker, Gideon Bell No.
1. H  A ON Survey, 1820' from 
hf and W lines NW-4 Sec. 04, 
Blk. 12. PD 2200’

Less Whitaker, Gideon Bell No.
2, H A ON Survey. 1220’ from
8 and W lines SW-4 Sac. 0« 
Blk. 12, PD  2200'.

Oray County
Megweth Gaa Co., Carponter 

No. 1. H  *  ON Survey, 380’ 
from N  and W lines SW-4 Sec. 
20, Blk. 25, PD  2860’ .

Phillips Petroleum Oo., Johnson
" R "  No. 1, Rockwall C o u n t y  
School Land Survey, 330' from 
S and W line« Sec. 2, PD  2900' 

W. H. Taylor et al. W. H.
Taylor "G O ”  No. 1, H  *  GN 
Survey, 380' from 8 and W Unes 
Sec. 40, Blk. B-2, PD  8000’ . 

Hutchinson County 
Big Chief Drilling Co., Burnett 

C”  No. 1. I  A  ON Survey, 880' j

Depletion 
Seid More 
Vital Now

Q  P O I N T E R S

00N!!
IF PCIIO COMES

RKOMMfNDLD BY THf NATIONAL FOUNDATION I0K INIAN1IU PAKAIYSIS

These are precautions recommended by the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis when polls is arennd. A* 
hands before eating and be on the alert for snob sys . 
feverishness, sore threat, headache, apaet stomach or sore muscles. 
They may—or may not—moan polls. I f  the disease does strike, 
sail your doctor promptly, follow his advise. Your local National 
Foundation chapter w ill provide * *

New Steel Allocation 
To Be Discussed At Tyler

from N and W lines SW-4 Sec. 
121, Blk. 4. PD  3360'.

The Texas Co., SalUe Pritchard 
No. 2-1, Robert Sikes Survey. 880' 
from W and 402’ from 8 lines 
of lease Sec. 64, Blk. M-26, PD 
3260'.

Moore County
Shamrock Oil *  Gaa C o r p .  

Atcheson No. 1, H  A  TC Survey,

Oil Industry Takes Dim View 
Of Government Coal Project

AUSTIN — The naw oil industry 
steel allocation plan arising out of 
a meeting earlier this month be
tween representatives of fourteen 
oil associations and the Petroleum 
Administration for Defense will 
t«s*e  up for discussion end inter- 
p i-*» ton at the mtd-year directors 
meeting of the Texas Independent 
Producers end Royalty Owners 
Asan. tn Tyler 8ept. 86.

The meeting with PAD resulted 
from a telegram from TIPRO  to 
PAD voicing the protests of small 
independents who were unable to 
obtain pipe under existing alloca
tion procedure. Definite assur
ances ware given that the program 
would be revised to Increase the 
flow of oil country tubular goods 
toOamall producers. In addition 
to the five percent now stockpiled 
for wildcat wells, an additional 
five percent will be made available 
to operators drilling from one to 
eleven wells a year, including 
those with no previous drilling 
history. Other provisions of the 
plan adopted at the meeting will 
be released soon by PAD.

"W e are particularly pleased 
with the five percent increase in 
stocks to be made available to 
■mail operators who otherwise 
are unable to place their orders 
tor ateel however badly needed," 
■aid TIPRO  President R. L. Fore# 
of Dallas. "Likewise we welcome 
the provisions which will include 
in the five percent heretofore re
served for wildcat wella the addi
tion of extension wells, offset wells, 
and wells drilled to meet contract
ual obligations."

Guest speakers previously an
nounced for the TIPRO directors 
meeting are Russell B. Brown. 
IPA A  General Counsel, Oltn Cul
berson, Texas Railroad commis
sion chairman, and Harrington 
Wimberly, Federal Power commis
sion member.

On the subject of natural gaa, 
which la expected to take the 

t at the

Fores of Dallas. Judge Oiln
hereon; Railroad eotni ‘  
chairman, will address the 
aon, with Guy I. Warren of 
Christi presiding. At the 
business session, featuring sa 
forum, Bryan W. Payne of 
will preside. Will 
son of Tyler will serve as 
master at the dinner,
FPC  Commissioner 
Wimberly will speak.

spotlight meeting, a report_  __ WASHINGTON — (F) — The serves ere limited and that Ger-
¡ ï ! i  ' *¿-1* ™ * îh ^ “ î 2 '  oil industry is taking a dim view, many successfully fueled World is being readied on the action of

Wheeler Countv of government’s proposal for War I I  planes with gasoline da-¡the Office of Price Stabilization in
r . . .  whttflirer n  t T»iV* . »  commercial production of gasoline rived from coal, the department,setting a maximum wellhead price 

al No 7  H A  ON Survfv 4M’ from coal. - contends the proposed p l a n t  on gas in the Woodlawn field of
from 8 and 1650’ from E  * lines Indications point to a thumbs- would provide this country with Henderson county.

7287-7800 feet, recovered 10 feet 
send with odor A florescence. 
Drlllatem teat 7255-7800 feet, tool 
open one hour with weak blow for

At the D rive -Im ...
Open 0:46 Show 7:15

On ii-'-rs HI-way

PAMPA *
NOW •  MON,

Dennis Morgan 
Dane Clark

“GOD IS MY 
CO-PILOT"

Aleo Two Cartoons

Ne. ef Otn.

T o p
Hospital 

Soo’ Texas
NOW «  ION.
Loretta Young 
Joseph Cotten

"HALF ANGEL"
Also Two Cartoons

spreading industrial growth in I HOUSTON —  (FI —  Increased 
Texas is evidence enough that. costa of producing oil makes de
gas as a fuel and as a raw ma-1 pletlon allowances more important from S and ,1650’ 
terial for the manufacture o t1 now than ever, Charles H. Lyons SW-4 Sec. 84, Blk.
many chemicals is Important.

Since gas moves in interstate 
commerce there is not much state 
legislation can do to stop it. The 
only thing that .can be done is 
to make future ’ exports a little 
tougher. For instance, the Texas 
Railroad commission, which is 
the state oil and gas agency, 
could oppose permits for trans
mission lines as they come be
fore the Federal Power commis
sion for authorization.

In the field of taxation the 
legislature is a little more at 
home. Politicians just don’t like 
to see all that gas moving out 
of the state without revenue at
tached. Since a direct tax on 
interstate gas ’ would "burden”  
Interstate commerce, the legisto-

of Shreveport, told the Petroleum i
18 PD  2250’J Discueelon was aroused l a s t

21 minutes; recovered 20 feet un
cut drilling mud. Drilling ahead 
below 7430 feet.

Texaco No. 1 E. A. McGar-

^TViMt0 Estate Rose ment’a suggestion that the gov-'things were largely  responsible*1 2 P- 
inson No 1 Waco & emment provide »455.000,000 to for the department’s proposal ’ 22?

J l0’ 0! '  . „ . ‘ C0 *  underwrite operation of a hydro- that the new plant use coal: ¡° f T exa! - _ r * t5?L _ ™ 5 !2 n*

week by the Interior Depart'
Marketers Assn, of Texas Satur
day- 1 Etta Johnson ..... ., . ,. - .. ,  . .

Lyons, a director of the In- Northwestern RR Survey, 000 underwrite operation of a hydro 
dependent Petroleum Assn. of, from N and 1980’ from E lines ^ 1nati^n ilplant, m?,::llX
America, said the “ easy-to-find” Sec. 001, Blk. “ H ,”  PD  6000’ . irel* daily of liquid products 
oil pools have been pretty well! Gray County ¡from  coal. About half the output
drilled up. It  is necessary to go1 Clark Development Co., E. r . i would be gasoline, the remainder 
further afield and expend large Eakins No. 4, H  A  GN 8urvey, benzine, toluene and nipb.halene 
sums ef money on geology and MO’ from N and 830’ from E 
exploration data before locating, lines 8E-4 Sec. 5«. Blk. 26, PD 
a w ildcat 12660’ .

Wells must go much deeper Hutchinson County

economical than from coal. Two eluding r««°>utJons and gas meet

plant
The chemical products yielded 

from coal, and not from shale, 
are highly important and in short 
supply.

The government's successful re- 
The plant would be buHt -by [search work In q, pilot plant at 

private capital, but government Louisiana, Mo., in producing gas- 
funds would be used to guaran- oline from coal, 
tee purchase of the output until Some oil men were irked be

'morning for a day-long meeting.
H ie morning business session, 

to be addressed by IPA A  General 
Counsel Russell B. Brown, «till be 
presided over by President R. L.

k p Dn
1340 On Your JXgl

Mutual Affiliate 
SUNDAY

7:00—Family WeraMp Omit. 
7:14— Sunday Musical.
8:00—Nawa.
1:15—Frank Raya Hymns. 
8:»(l—Back to God.
9 00—Assembly of Ood Church 
*:!«—Vole* of Proohaey. aOIS. 

14:04—Kveratt Hollla.
10tl5—Dixie Four.
14:44—Reviewing Stand.
11:04—First Baptist Church. 
12:04—Nawa.
12:14—Frank and Earnest. MBA 

ForwsI«:
1:5f—Drama.
M U I H

sard America.

:ts—Music. v
1:44—The Lutheran Hour. 
2:00—Report from tha PantSgM 
2: IS— Bill Cunningham.
1 54—Christian Ylnth.
2:44—Tha Family Theater.
4:44—The Shadow.
4:20—True Detective Mysteries 
5:00—Challenge of the Yukon. 
5:14—Nick Carter.
4:00—Wild BUI Hlckock.
1:21—News.
4:30—Ulble Baptist 
7 too—Klwanls Choir.

1st Church.

7:10—Nows. Let Drakt.
7:44—First Usthpdlst Church.

{:10—True Detective.
:40—Challenge of the Yukon. 

11:00—Variety Time.
11:44—Nawa. Station.
11:04—Sign Off.

MONDAY MORNINB 
5:50—Sign On.
6:00—Family Worship Hour. 
Oill—Yawn Patrol.
4:44-Your Farm Neighbor. 
4:45—Sagebrush Serenada.
7 00—Morning Devotions.
T:14—Musicar dash.
7:15—Baseball Sooreboard.
7:14—Nows, Kay Fanchar.

X .
Nawa

7:44—Ths Bunshlne 
4:00—Robert Hurlel 
Iil4—Teli Tour Nal_ .
1:14—Los Hlgby. News.
1:40—Ths Wazworks.
4:00—Cedi Brown News.
4:14—Cita pel by thè Side ef ths R ea* 
0:25— Mutual NewsresL 
1:20—Staff Breakfast.
1:15—Happy Felton Talks lt Over 

14 tOO—Ladies Fair.
14:14—Do You Remembar.
10:14—Mutual Newsreel.
10:10—Queen for a Day.
11 00—Party Line.
11:14—Lanny Resa. MBA 
11:25— Mutual Newsreel.
11:30—Curt Massey Time.
11:45— Home maker HamonltS.
12:00—Cedrlo Poster,
12:13—News. Kaay Fsncher.
12:30—Hoop-Ds-Do.
12 4.V—Kddle Arnold Show.
12:30—Stnn Lomax.
12:34—Mutual Neworeel.

now than form-.rly. ‘ \ P ^ m o ^ T S T i '  Har- 19*2 “  P * * * -  would would as-, J * ^ * * . " ? ? , *  'U
In 10 years, he said oil nro- vev Slaters No ’ 4 HF A  W T R*ie a profit. ptoposal before the National Pe-

- ? V ,y  8UWr* N0 *3 HE *  W T Two ofa‘j#ctio(M promptly were troleum council had reported o n 1auction, based on demand, has Survey, 880’ from 8 and E  lines 
increased 3,000,000 barrels daily.! E-2 of NW-4 Sec. 71, Blk. Z, 

And that s equal to the entire PD 3040’ . 
growth of the oil Industry from) Moor« County
ths beginning until » 8 » . ’ ’ he Phillips Petroleum Co., Sneed 
*ddfd. " F ”  No. 1. Tyler T.A.P. Survey.

With this continuing demand, 1291’  from 8 and 2570’ from E 
he said, the industry will have lines of N-2 Sec. 3, PD 2860. 
to drill 50,000 wells yearly “ and Shamrock Oil A Gas Co r p . ,  
that means a lot of wildcats.’ J Flores No. 22, T  A NO Survey.

 ̂ _ _ I  ■  __ ____ H f  "»Id  eight out of n i n e 1320 from N and 1420’ from E
raugh, Sic. 123, Blk. 18, TANO, i wildcats are dry holes and that! lines Sec. 01, Blk. S-T. 4 1-2 
drilling below 8834 ;eet in ahaly 
lime.

raised by petroleum leaders: ¡its month-long study of the costs
The estimated 200,000 tons of of producing liquid fuels from 

steel required are sorely needjdj solids.
to incrase production and re- Composed of all branches of 1 
fining of oil. i th« Industry, the NPC is an

The plan constitutes " b a c k  advisory body to Secretary Chap- 
door approach”  by the govern- man, who is petroleum adminis- 
ment to get into the oil bust- trator for defense

Box Office Opona 12:45 *

I Ä Adm. 9c-50c 
Now • Wed.

CHUS, CHUCKLES
Ml

| IM M

HILARITY!

[ f i y  % %
K  j ,  - V

^ c o s t e l l o

MttrfHÉ
m s « *

MOE!

"Birds hi Love" 
M »  New« •  

•peeialty’ “ Card Sharp1

- r «  TUBS.
Two shocking Girl Dranaaa

’A,”  Capitol Syndicate Subdivi
sion Survey, 860’ fr  E, 1980’ fr 
N-L of W-2. Blk. TIN-R3E 8 
miles NW Friona (9600)

Randall County
Placid Oil Co. No. 1 Greely,

[Sec. 54. Blk. 1, TTARR, drilled Dlshaammmt*st- Drii',tem rioneer unmantest 6632-6818 ; open one hour, 
good blow, recovered 4200’ salt 

¡water; drilled to 6860; lost cir
culation.

Roberts County

ness, or at least into competition; No immediate action is expect- 
with the oil industry. led on the coal-to-gasoline plant

The Justification for the plant, proposal, which would have to 
one out of four development wells m ile. NW 8unray ' P V  MOO1. ” ] from ,h® department’s standpoint, be approved by the Defense Pro- 
are failures. : Oldham Countv is that it would help national ductlon administration. Commit-

“ With this enormous cost of The Superior Oil Co.f Matador defense. tee* in Congress have indicated
bringing in new oil,”  he said. Land A Cattle Co. No. 4. State Noting that___________ _________
"the depletion allowance is nec- Capitol Lands Survey, 3500’ from
essary in providing the incentive W and 7585’ from S lines of D aiM - . , ,  C c i i m a l A P

le.ro - League 830, PD 7000 DUTCdU CSTIIT19T6S
Parmer County

United States Smelting Refin- A i l  R a m a n i l
ing *  Mining Co., Sloan H Os- J | 9 l 6  U l l  U C l t l d l l Q  
born " A "  No. 1, Capitol Syndi-
cat# Subdivision Survey, 660’ from I AUSTIN — (F) — The forecast 
E and 1080’ from N lines of ot demand for Texas crude ol 
W-2 Sec. 5, Blk. TIN-R3E, PD next nionth by the Bit-eau of

Oldham County
Superior OH Co. No. 4 Matador 

LAC Co., League 330, state Capi
tol Lands Survey, 3500’ fr W, _
7685’ fr  S-L of lse, 3 miles NE attract risk capital."
Adrian (7000’ ) In tact, he said, instead of it

Parmer County j being lowered, as proposed by
U.S. 8melting Refining A Min- th? administration, it should be 

ing Co. No. 1 Sloan H. Osborn raised to conform with today's 
higher costs. They are now 27 1-2
percent. N

Burton Crawford of Kilgore 
described 50 years of oil prog-

Dies in Fort Worth
FORT WORTH — (JP) — J o h n

«In ru ir o a r  nr. v «  7 Tin. ' V - M?rr,s»«Jr* « •  ™teran In the Sinclair OAG O». No. 7̂  Lips, manufacture and shooting of oil
Sec. 1, Blk. B. B&B, dri ling wells with nitro-glycerin. d i e d
5065 feet in 11m# and shale, early Saturday after a heart at- 

Sinclair OAG Co  ̂ No. 8 Ups, Uck. The Fort Worth m, n aIi0
81> Blk- A ' HAGN, digging an 0ii operator, was sales man' 

Pits- ager of the Independent Eastern
Torpedo Co.

He was the son of the late 
Thomas F. Morrissey, pioneer oil 
man and one of the founders of 
the Panhandle Producers and Re' 
fining Co. The firm built one 
of the first refineries at Wichita 
Falls. Services will be held here 
at 10 a.m. Monday.

re- they would want to examine the 
—  j proposal (f and when It winr 

I L'PA approval.^

Texas Reports 240 
Oil Comoletions

Plains Electric Co.
HOUSa A INDUSTRIAL WlRINO 
LIm s m S A Bonded El.ctrlci.n» 

R. L. "SI RAWSKRRv "  RATLINS 
Owner •

1LU ALCOCK PAMRA, TEXAS

Open
12:45 129«! sTODAY/

THRU WEDNESDAY
Features at: 12:45 8:01 6:10 7:81 0:47

Across lande and oceans his adventure* cascade — to wondrous 
ports and ritte« ef marble, to piratee' lairs and Caribbean bas-

Hone. Making lt was Use 
mighty adventure of the 
aereen! Seeing It will be

LATE NEW!

9500.
Sherman County

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc., 
Estelle No. 1, OHAH Survey. 2310’ 
from W and 2490’ from N lines Sec. in, Blk. 1-C, PD 3000'.

PLUGGED W ELL 
Wheeler County

Sooner Oil CO., Walker No. 2, 
Sec. 44, Blk. 24, H *  GN Sur
vey, total depth 2478’ .

O IL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Cities Servies Oil Co., Walberg 
No. 10, Potent. 162, 24 Hrs. 990’ 
from N  and E Unes SE-4 Sec.

Mines was reported by the Rail
road Commission at 2.720,000 
barrels daily.

That is 30.000 barrels a day

AUSTIN — UP) — Texas had 240 
oil well completions last week, the 
railroad commission reported Sat
urday.

Of these, eight were wildcats
more than the bureau estimated During the same period, 117 wells 
for September demand. were plugged.

Texas’ dally allowable as of Last week's completions brought 
last Saturday was 3,104,798 bar- the total for tfiis year to 7887 com- 
rels. pared with 7443 in the same period

A statewide proration hearing ¡last yeas, 
is scheduled Sept. 19. | Drilling applications are running

far ahead of last year's, the com
Survey, deliverabillty 1387 M C F .'mls«i<>n report showed. There were 
H P  ' 406 14,703 applications to date In 1951,

Shamrock Oil A Gas C o r p..1 compared with 11061 during the 
Flores No. 17, Sec. 64, Blk. 3-T, 3ftme «wntbs in 1950.

S3, Blk. 3, I  A GN Survey, top T  A NO Survey, deliverabillty ,
of pay 29«5’, tou i depth 3080'.iu «2  m c f . R.p. 412 Driver Fined >250 On

Hutchinson County | Gray County*
Panocal Petroleum Corp., J. A .' G. B. Cree et al, Dickey No. in r O X IC O T IO n  w n o r g e

Whittenburg No 7. Potent. 28, ¡2, Sec. 48, Blk. 25, H A GN i A fine of »250 and coils was
24 Hr«., 830’ from E and 090’ Survey, potential 1050 MCF. | Imposed in county court Satur-
from N lines of lease Bee. 71,1 G. B. Cree et af. Pursley No.'day on Home! Lee Robinson,
Blk. 46. HATC Survey, top of 2. Sec. 12. Blk. 25. H & GN McLean., charged with driving
pay 2762’ , total depth 2TÍS’ . 

Gray County
Cree Production Co., C.

Survey, potential 500 MCF. while Intoxicated.
Collingsworth County [ Robinson was picked up by 

E  C A R C. 8 id well Lay- highway patrolmen from the Mc-
Barrett No. 0, 830’ from N and cock No. 2. Sec. 12, Blk. « .  Lean sub-station Friday night be-
E lines E-2 of SF-4 Sec. 112,11 A ON Survey, potent!«! 680 -ween IWors and McLean.
Blk. 8, I  *  ON Survey, total MCF. 
depth 3206’. | Sherman County

W. H. Taylor Oil Co , W. H .' Shamrock Oil & Gas C o r p . ,
Taylor - ‘ ‘K "  No. 1, H *  ON Swenv No. 1, Sec. 13, Blk. 2-B.
Survey. I960’ from N and 1980 GHAH Survey, deliverabillty 1174

"My Zon W ill Follow 
In My Footsteps"

You can say the same when you save regularly, 
for a regularly maintained savings account goes 
a long way toward insuring him the education
al advantages you want him to have. It's a wise 

father who starts saving early.

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

"A Friendly Bank W'th Friendly Service" 
Kingsmill at Russell

from W line* Sec. 71, Blk. B-2, 
total depth 8260’ .

GAS COMPLETIONS 
Oray County 

Clark Development Oo.,
«rell No. 1, Sec. 21. Blk

MCF
Skelly OU Co.. Laaley Hayes 

No. 1, Sec. 17«. Blk. l-C, OH A 
H 8urvey. deliverabillty 3694 

Bld- MCF..
Stanolind OU A Gas Co., Nor-____ __  ____ 26,5

H  *  ON Survey, potential 1000 ton Properties ” C”  No. 1. Sec. 
MCF. ,111, Blk. l-C, OH *  H Survey,

Holt Brother*, Cobb No. , 4, deliverabiilty 1204 MCF.
•ec. 04, Blk. 28, H *  GN Survey,! Wheeler County
potential 430 MCF. | Portman A  Jenkins, Hall No.

D. R. Tripplehom, Hunt No. 1. Sec. 28. Blk. 13. H A GN
1, See. 34, Blk. 28, H *  GN Survey, potential 5400 MCF 
Surrey Potential 6600 MCF R.P. Portman *  Jenkins, Lewie No. 
MO ,.1. Sec. »3. Blk. 18, H A ON

D. R. Tripplehonr. Hunt No. Survey, potential 1320 MCF. 
e. 84. Elk. 28. H *  O N ,’ O IL COMPLETIONS

Survey, potential 1260 MCF. R.P.
M0

Moore County 
thamroek Oil *  Oes Corp 

1er Ne. 1. Sec. 142. Blk 
T *  NO Surrey, potential 
MCF. R.P. »21

•barman County 
Phillip« Petroleum Co . 

beta Ne. 1. Sec. or, Blk. .
OH A H Survey, deiiverabilijy, 600' from S 
014 MCF. R.P. 000. ¡lines ,af lease Sec.

Plsckett *  Wert*. Peggy No. T *  NO Surveytoekett *  Wertz. Peggy 
Sac. 06. Blk. 2. d ll7 *

Oray County
The Texas Co., J. P. Cunning

ham No. »,  Potent. 70. 24 Hr«
MU- 800' from E and 000' from N 
S-T, linea Sec. 10, Blk., E. H. Lynch 
1000 Survey, top ef pay 37*0’ , total 

daptH M U '.
Hutchinson County 

Holt, Spikes *  Plummer. Daren- 
l-C ,’ cori No. 6, Potent. 73. 24 Hr«..

830’ from W
«8 .  Blk. 5-T. 1 
top et pay

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
LIQUIDATES

Return All PepsiCola & Mission
Bottles to

Your Dealer for Deposits
Mr. Marchant: Wa w ill pick up all above bottle#

1er Caah.

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
H Total Depth 32S4’.

i

__
__

__
__

_
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Remedy
■ V ■*.

%  /  •Empty Vacation Purses! News Want Ads Worte 
Magic! Read • - Use 'Em.

Managers Pick Tribe To Win
NEW YORK -  <**) — Cleve- |’’lome j„  front." »aid Bucky Har- 

land w ill win the American i rj8 0f the Washington Senators. 
League pennant say most man- •The Indians have that wonder- 
«g a rs  in the junior baseball c ir-! fuj pitching staff and it isn’t go- 
cult. j ing to harm their chances with

Three of the four pilots polled Ngw York and Boston playing 
by the Associated Press t o d a y  each other eight more times.”  
picked the Indians to nose out Red ot Detroit also sees
the New York Yankees and Bos‘ |li,e schedule favoring the Indians, 
ton Red Sox. The fourth man- j j mmy Dykes, leader of the 
af eir *“  would string along Philadelphia Athletics, w e n t
with the Yankees wmle rating a)on_ wjth R0ife and Harris in
the Red Sox still dangerous . . .1 _ ..__

" I  look for Cleveland to sneak1 picking the Indiana.

(The ftam p a f la t ly  Near*
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

ì l i  a  r  p  ^ b e t a i f i

with that

California 
S t y lo  

T o u c h

WOOL

Ç a i
S U I T S

Classified ads are accepted until 9 
a.m. for week day publication on same 
day. Mainly about Peopla ada until 
IV a.m. DdUline (or Sunday paper—
Classified ads 12 noon. Saturday. 
Mainly About Peopls 3 p. m. Satur
day.

The Pampa News will not be re
sponsible (or more than one day on 
errors appearing In this issue. Call in 
Immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

Monthly Rate—»2.S0 per line per
month (no copy change).

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three «-point lines.)
1 Day—25c per line.
2 Days—22c per Une per day.
2 Days—11 » per line per day.
4 Days—16c per line per day.
5 daya—lie  per line per day.
6 days—14c per line per day.
7 days (or longer)—12e per

ling per day.

903

Abeve Self-tab detail in shape of 
an arrow are smart appointments 
an this all wool gahaiffine suit. 
Notched lapel collar ties but
ton front.

t/ '

\

A

901

Above "Stair step" yoke 
collar and pocket flops.
Full raycn crepe lined. 
Slim line skirt.

V

4 M

Above Smartly appointed with 
simulated "diomond" buttons 
and tiny tab do tail Soft shawl 
oollor nock line. Cuffed sleeves

■¡•b* This gorgeous fall gob features 
the arched slightly podded hip Soft 
Mmwl collar double tlap pockets
.  .  . cuffed «leeres

902

’ » A .

U NT NCUMBKRKD employed widow 
wlsliea to correspond with gentle
man of similar circumstances. Must 
he neat, of good character and docs 
not drink. Between ages of .10 and 
52. W rite Box C. B. care of Pampa

_  News. Pampa. Texes. ____________
CARD* HKADl.NO. past, present. Fu

ture. love and buslhess affairs.
By appointment only. Pti. 2572.___

SPIR ITU AL ADVISING. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Pli 4962-J. 725 Barnes. 

FOR AU < your drug needs call 2255— 
free delivery. Malone-Keel. Phar- 
macy.

AI/.OHOUC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night 5:00 o'clock, base- 
ment. Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 0528.

Spacial Notice«
Shelly Butane *  P ropane

Utility Oil and Supply
Skelly Distributor. Pampa. Taxas 

Phs. .1232 - Nlte 75*. «1« E. Tyng

Paper For School
White newsprint In any size 

for school work. Use for 
drawing, practicing, figuring 
etc. Save expensive paper for 
other uses. 10c per pound.

Commercial Dept.

Pampa Daily News

18
m iL a d t POWDRE

18
____   ̂ Mb* 'uìétE
closed until Oct. ». Watch for og

ling notice, 

new permansili foc
H I LUC IT Beauty Shop (air thè 

fall. Call U K
for appointment_____________________

BEAUTY and styling begins with a 
smart hair-do. Call 2210 for an ap
pointment at Violet’s.

' ‘SPECIALS7’
Creme cold waves »5.55—2 weeks
•enly. Call Virginia Nunn. 4*5*.

EM PLOYM ENT
21 2 Ï

HEADS JEWISH V E T S -A t-
lanta attorney Paul W. Ginsberg, 
above, is the new national com
mander of the Jewish War Vet
erans. He was elected at the 
JWV convention in Atlanta, Ga.

Lott and Found IÒ10________________________
DOST between Jr. High school and 

Carr St.: Standard vision plastic 
fleah glasses in brown case. Thom-
mas Halligan. 41 i Carr.__________ __

DOST or strayed black cooker span
iel. Answers to name "Mack.”  Re
ward. Phone 4735W.

13 Businas» Opportunity 13
OIL D R ILLING  deal* wanted. Have 

raffing: available or will finance. 
Mut be producing acreage or off- 
net«. No wildcat«. No broker«. Write 
complete data. Oil Producer Box 
Me 5. care of Pampa New«.

TH E CALEN D AR SAYS
It  1« Mme to put your ad In the want 

ad« to rent your hou«e or apart
ment. Kach bright day bring« more 
readers of classified ads seeking 
a place to live.

J A C K

S A L E
J 'om oiU L .

CALIFORNIA

m m

U i

Build Your future With A  
CAREER POSITION

Nationally known growing variety 
«tore organization 1« interested In 
diffcuffsing employment with capable 
hard working young men ages 17 
to 26 Interested In the career of 
retailing.

Organizing training program 
Paid vacations 
Free insurance 
Retirement plan.
Must have high school education. Ap

ply McClellan Stores Company. 213
S . Cuyler.

W ANTED  A T  ONCE: Man not sub- 
Ject to military service for good 
Kawleigh business In ('arson Coun
ty. Stop working for others. Be your 
own boss. Good profits. I f  inter
ested. write at once. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. The W. T. Kawleigh Company 
De Soto Station. Box 2467» Memphis 
2. Tenn.. or see Jack W. Reed. 320 
X. Dwight or Ph. 331AJ.

YEAR AROUND  
STEADY EM PLOYM ENT

We have a good job in our mlljc plant 
where there are-no “ lay-offs”  due 
to “ bad weather”  or seasonal lay
offs. See in person.

Mr. Doyle Hopper

Sunshine Dairy Foods
HAVE opening for young man be

tween ages of 20-30 to learn the 
Automobile Finance and Insurance
business. Some college training de
sirable. Excellent future assured for 
thoee who can quality. Apply In 
person to Southwestern Investment
Company.

22 Female Help Wan»ad .22
WAITRK8M wanted Six Owen's Cafe. 

304 W. Foster. Apply in person be
tween 12 noon and 6 p.m. No phone

__call«._______________________________
W ANTED practical nurse for eld

erly lady. Ph. 220-_______________

FARMERS ATTENTION!
One 1950 SPV Self propelled combine 12 
ft. Only cut 400 acres . . . .  $3250.00

One 1948 Self Propelled combine iz  ft. 
Good shap e................................ $1950.00

f  ' '

Three used Baldwin Combines.

Two 31 RD Combines. 1

One 20 ft. Holt Combine,

BARGAIN PRICES

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co.'

Borgo I ns In Used
Refrigeratori .  nome Freesen 

Gas Rangea • Wax hing Machinée
T  exos Electric Appi ione» C o. 
59 Miscellaneous ter foie 69

"International Parts • Serv• nin o

$ 100.00
For ony old sink on -the pur

chase of a Youngstown Auto- 
tomatic Dishwasher. Ask us 
for a demonstration.

Joe's Plumbing Co.
715 W. Foster Ph. 558
BRAND NEW cherry" rad wool fries* 

Hlde-a-Bed davenport bougjlt for 
u.e In apartment but was transfer
red to Pampa whore we have 2 bed-
room home. Sacrifice. Jmith Corona 
portable, elite type, actual use teas 
i ban 200 hour*. Juat the thing for 
» Indent. Reaeonable. 52« -V. Dwight. 

FOR SALK Baby Teeter, baby scales, 
play pen with pad. Motor for motor
host. S h.p. Call W i i m .__________

FOR SALK portable electric spray
gun. Reasonable. Ph. 4275._______

FOR SALE cheap—Tri-pod and bog 
for dumpy leva!, ( ’all 2202J.

ROYAL TYPEW RITER. I  years okC 
Hood as new. Don’t miss this bar- 
gain. Bee at 427% N. Russell.

POWER LAW N  MOWERST
Garden Tools 

Greatly Reduced
B. F. GOODRICH '

lft* 8. Cuyler

70 Musical In

812 W. Brown Phone 1360

J U  eò li ir e  
OF CALIFORNIA

, Ì  
V

I U N I D U R E
/  Processe! For

J P  t  r  m  a  n  •  n  l

W R I N K L E
R E S I S T A N C E

R N TH ONY ’ S

SALE
PRICE

When you see the«e brand new faM jackets, you'll agree 
the value is sensational. Finest of rayon fabrics . . . 
worsted texture Tonisheen . . . .  UNIDURE processed 
guaranteeing permanent. Wrinkle - resistance. Wrinkles 
hang out . . .  no need to irbn, simply hang overnight in 
humid bathroom Choose from solid sheen gabardine, 
sharkskin, and two tone tan check Hounds tooth with 
sheen gabardine yoke and front panel. Shirred elastic 
waistband in bock for snug waist fit. Zip front . 
two button adjustable cuff . . . slosh pockets. -V»

23 Mole or Female Help 23
NEW  LAW  TO CREATE  
PROFITABLE POSITION

How would you like to make $1.000 
to $1,500 per month during the 
month« or November. December, 
and January? The Htate Farm In
surance Von,l»anies of Bloomington, 
111., compoffed Of the State Farm 
Mutual Automobile Insurance Co., 
which is the world's largent full 
coverage automobile Insuror with 
2 million automobile« now innured; 
the State Farm L ife  Insurance Co. 
and tha State Farm Fire Insurance 
Co. are interested in hiring a large 
number of men for the Pampa. Le- 
for«, McLean, White Deer, Hkelly- 
town and Miami area. You must be 
between 21 and 45 years of age, 
college education preferred but not 
fveceesary. We will consider part- 
time or full-time men or women
during the rush period of the driv
er«’ financial responsibility law No
vember through January. There will
be a meeting to explain our propo
sition Monday. Sept. 17, 1951 7:2fl 
P. M. Basement Schneider Hotel. 
For further information call 2444.
Mr. Gordon.

25 Salssmsn Wanted 25
SALESMAN

Wonderful future with a national or
ganization. An aggrensive salesman, 
age 22-31. High school graduate. 
Must be free to travel and own re
cent model car. Lib^Yal Profit Shar
ing Commission, traveling expenses 
and other benefits. Selected appli
cant will he given five <6> weeks 
thorough training in Chicago. .Sal
ary and expenses while in training. 
We are one of the world’s largest 
suppliers of china, glassware, silver 
wrare, kitchen supplies and equip
ment. hotel linens and furnishings, 
janitor supplies and paper goods 
lor Hotels. Restaurants. Hospitals 
and Institutions, (h e r  53.000 Items. 
Exclusive territory open In Pampa. 
Woodward, Vernon. Lubbcok, Ama
rillo. Boise City area. Confidence 
kept. Write In detail. Include re
cent photograph.

EDWARD DON & COM PANY  
2201 S. LA SALLE ST.

Chicago 16. Ill Ion i«
.SALESMAN wanted to work well es

tablished territory, good Job for 
right person. Anderson Mattress 
Company. 817 W. Foster. No phone
calls.

30 S ew in g  30

SËW ING and IRO N IN G -
Done at 217 N. Sumner.

Rug Cleaning 3232
p a m p a  d u r o  c l e a n e r s '

Rur. furniture and automobile up. 
holatery cleaners.

712 X. W ells______________Phone ItU W
40 M oving - T ransfer  40
r o t  FREE moving and hauling. We 

try to please every one on our
prices and work. Phone 1447J.____

PÀCEWCL CRATING. STO RAO l~ 
Moving with Care Everywhere 

Sanitized Moving Vans
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED - INSURED 
Protect Tour Valuable Possessioni 

Phones 257 .  3439W .  525 
Agent For

UNITED VAN  LINKS 
___  317-21 B. TTN G  ST.

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW
U N TIL THAT FLOOR FURNACE W ILL  

BE NEEDED

PLAY SAFE
LET US CLEAN OUT YOUR FLOOR AND W ALL FUR

NACES —  SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND CASH.

If your home is not heated by floor and wall furnaces let 
us give you estimates on—

—  PAYNE FURNACES '

OES MOORE TIN SHOP

I l  Penltry I T
NICE FP.tERS lor sala. 14«« South' 

iMmas. _ — -
W  W ented to Buy 89

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

USED MAGIC CH EFS'
Look like new— 2 years old. Full size and apt. models.

One used 6 cu. ft. SERVEL $15.00 down, $7.65 per 
month— One year guarantee

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Sew Shop

«12

SHEPHERD
Tha Saw Sharpening Man 

E. Field ■, BUt. K. of 5. Barnes
47-A Feed Cutting 47-A
W IL L  do custom feed cutting. Have 

Broadcast binder. Go anywhere- 
Call »02* and 3534J. ___

47 Plowing - Yerd W erk  47
PLOWING and wheat sowing. W. C. 

Epperson. Ph. 348«J4—I mile South 
of Pampa on Clarendon hlfhway.
Have good equipment.______________

W ALK E R  tree surgery, spraying, 
moving shrubery, termite toQtrul. 
African hermuda. yard work Ph 4713 

F o w fiR  lawnmower” and cycle yard 
work of all kinds. Klmer l'rlchard 
Ph._229SJ. If no answer Ph. 24H2J. j 

R O TATILLKR  yard and garden plow
ing. Ph. 1*77/ or 23#W. Gena Gatea
42»  Lefw x  ___________________ _ _ _

ROTOTlLLER yard and garden ptow- 
— Jay Green at 13j4W.

63 Le e n d ry 63
M YRT'8 Kei 

Courteous, 
«01 N. 8 loan

p ’em
Pickup

Klein Laundry. 
Deitvary. 

Ph. 2227
BARNARD ateara Laundry. 

Wash, F lu «, finish. Pickup 
Del. 125 S. Hobart. Ph. MO!.

Wet

BOBS Help-Self Laundry under new 
N. Hobart. A. H.management. 

Hollingsworth. 
IRON!NO done 

works. 924 8.

Ph. 5094.
by thè dosen, piece 
Welle. Ph. 3M9W

T IP  TOP CLEANERS
quality 

«14 W. I*lng«ml!l
Cleaning - Low Prices

Phan# m
6767 turn , l ur e  Repai r

of all kinds. Kimer ITioKard. h o ITHKHOLL) Furniture for sale In 
2295J. If no answer Ph. 2481J.« v|umt

1 living room suite.
1 table top range.
7 foot electric refrigerator.
1 bedroom suite.
Heaters, mirror* snd other miscel

laneous items.
This furniture h«s been used only 1ft 

months. “  
desired, 

i Gall 1228W.

Ing. Plume 
WEED" cutting, yard 

plowing. Ph. 1S19W1.
nd garden 
W Frailer.

5 0 «  W all Papsr 8  f « M S 6 s
n e w  ' « a l l  Pa t t e r n s , p h . 1**0
Wall paper and paints, tow err price.

50
Concrete Blocks 
*1* Price W

BRUCE & SON- ! 
Transfer - Storage

Years of experience Is your guarantee 
of better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
luche Transfer, m— tod. Zonal. Lew i 

Distance. Compara my prices Ont. 
«1« 8. Otlleapie. Phone U 7SW.

«41 N.
W R E Z L  alignment on yôor_b*cyci» 

Truing aland equipment. P. 4229. 
Jacks Bike 8hoo. 324 N. Sumner.

I T -----------------

Lck' a I, moving and hauling, 
trimming a specialty. 0*11 2114 or 
«39W. Curtsy Boyd. «54 E. Craven.

41 4 Ì

PAM PA. T E X A S

W IL L  CARE for 
by woek. Call 3721- 
Malol

W iD T

of refe 
■ l 4 S U . ~ S  
< M ll.l.üKS

In nice ho 
nal coro. I 
Twlford.

my home day or 
-J. U l  N. Welle.

42

4924

F. R k v k r H  
Palming and Papering 

d »i iLJ iw lgh i . P M
~NII'ili*L8  à  NICHOLS 

Palming 1 .tu r ic i«  Paper hanging: 
T es-tone work. 4M » .  Francia. 1%. 
n s tw  or 1944J ____________

43 Agplleece 8epMr ~4l
R i l l  ALI, Ivpee concrete wort, see 

8 L  Otbhy. *M 8. Sumner. Phnne 
471-W.

N O T Ir *  TO r i 'B L K ':  M M * GIHhy 
and Ose^l^fYiai^, are oc longer con

I paper and paints, iow eetp  
SQUARE DEAL PA IN T  CO. 

I t «  S. CI’ TLEB
I d i M i s s  Im m iìs sD J iia in q  * *
B B T T R O D B r r T c

50

sr licyc lt  Shop*

CO.
Band dk Gravai 

Phona JW7W

»
B.'s Blcycto *  Tricycle 

Repairs and Parts

_______ gimp. _______ __
C—d things *• !•» S7

pKAi-HfcS for Tru. k
by the bushel. t .  H Hardin. *S  ml. 
— I of McLean. Texas on Hwy. M.

•1
mat i r  me sa of hlgbrnt^ualMY and 
beauty. Pickup and delivery serv
ie. Phon« 2*4« 111 N. Hobart

S S « “
n -------------- ¡ a t -------------- 0
W AN T BP  wmikiag and Ironing. Car

mina and panels waslmd a
ad _ reasons bl«. Ph. 1429J

Brummdtt's H«lp S«lf Laundry
191» Alcock Rhone 4044
W ILL  IN) Ironing U  say'hume Al— 
curtaliie and Mnusae hand laundered 

Phone H9-J.
I d S a L  STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W ot Wash .  Rough Dry"

7 Am. to 5:2» p.m. Tuan Wad. FlL 
Open to f iM  a n  Man. U r n a

221 M. A tchison Phono 4M

Woks Up rhos« Stepping Do«- 
tors witli Classified Ads!

Prired at $375—i«rm* If 
Will not ssll sopermtely.
W.

FOU » A U

All Wool Throw Rugs
18-inchx27 in c h ..........$3 !

18 inch x 36 inch . . . .  $7.1

27 inch x 54 inch . .  $ 11.95

Th«s« arc discontinued samp
les in all colors and weaves.

Values up to $22.50 squore 
yard cut ond bound raody for 
use. ^

USE YOUR CREDIT - - -

- - - IT'S GOOO HERE

Texas Furniture Co.
Phone M7 21» N. Cuyler

-H
Tarpley Music Store

Spinels. Grands. Small UprtghtA 
Also Used Pianos W ^ a ^  ^

11* N. Cuyler
SLIDE Trombone for sale

Phone 4012J._________________________
USED clarinets, saxophones, trom

bones for aale. Pampa Radio Lab.
717 W. Foster. Phone «5,

W ILSON PIANO SALON
New and Ueed Pianos

1711 Willis ton Phono It**
1 Blocks E. of Highland Gen. H sppital

75 Feeds mmi Seeds :  71
FOR SALE: Wichita seed wheat,jsur 

ity 97%, germination »#%. Weed 
seed - none. Price I2.M per bushel. 
Location i  miles north of Moboe 11«. 
Clifford- Walser.

FOR SALE: 100« bu. of Commanche 
seed wheat. »  ml. SNof Alanreed,
Phone J - fjJ -  Jess Grogan._______

ONE FREE coffee m ug with each 
purchase of 10« lbs. of Superior egg 
mash, piliets or krumbles. Plenty 
of binder twine. Jamee Feed Stora 
522 8. Cuyler. Phone H77.

WANTED: 4 - 1« section Ion
Srass lease. H. H. Vrooka 

pearnutn. Texas.
r-------  to buy used baby play

pèn. CaU 10« Monday._____________
WANTED

'm m m
>2 Slssgiag 1— » 91
FOR RENT: Bedrttom in privaU home 

to gentleman only, i l t  N. Somer. 
ville. Phone 45« or 1M«.

la. MSNICE ROOM for rent,
N. West, or call «2.

NICELY furnished upstairs bedroom 
In private home to working girl. 
Cloee In. I l l  N. Ward. Ph. 1445-J.

lulet home on bus Una »00 n ! 'S  ¡ay!
N IC ?  bedroom. - private aati 

quiet home i “
Pitone 1037.

VIRGINIA. Hi 
Ing rooms.
Phone »543.

otsl—Clean, quiet sleep- 
close in. 500 N. Frost.

cttÄ ST
shower.

comfortable ro. om ÄTath  of 
■ H U M .  M arie* Hotel.Phone

■307% W. Foster. ■  
EMPLOYED COUPLES 

HILLSON HO TEL IN  
■ PHONE «««. ■

95 FNmishM T J
4 ROftM modern furnished apartment. 

Private bath. Close In. Inquire W  
E. Browning.

<T>>BE IN. extra large 3 room furn
ished apartment. Private bath. I l f

__N. Gillespie.______________________
3 KOttM furnished apartment for 

rent. Call 1»73-W or inquire 7«I K
Francis.______________________

TtlRNIHHED duplex. Bills palA
8. Russell. Phone 1445. ____________
ROOM furnished apartment with 

hath for rent, cloee In. Call 455-J er 
519 X. Starkweather.___________

FURNISHED 4 rame sparirne*!. 1 »
Children we toomonth. Bills paid. 

Phone 3418-J:
ROOM apartments. Electric Toe 

boxes. Innersprlag mattress»», ta
ble top stove. Newly decorated and 
hills paid. 821 South Ballard.

2 ROOM furnished - R C
vate entrance, private bath. Oarage
optional. 4M Crest. Phone lltW-W.

2 RtK)M furnished apartment. Mod' 
e ra  .electric réfrigération. ‘—  *- 
Adults. 204 E. Tyng-

2 ROOM furnished apartment, up
stairs. Bath, refrigeration, dose In 
in pavement. Phone 9019-F-l.

2 ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. electric refrigeration, Mt 8.
Cuyler.

n tO O M  furnished garage apartment. 
N. Gray. Htone-Thomaaaon. Phone
1745._____________ • _______

V ACANCIES at N.Atown CaWasTT 
and 3 rooms. Children welcoasa 12*1 
S._Barn#s._Phone »519.___________

96 Unfurnished Aportm*fiti 96
UN FKRNIHILKD IznrB * room AflftTt- 

nnent. private bath, no pet«. M l 
N. Hloan. Ph. Z88IW. Weekdays 
after 1. j i l day »unday.

2*,te room efficiency apart! 
furnished

_______ If_u p
Clay Apartments, M l K.

Francie Pti 39SJ.___________________
NICE 4 room unfurnished duplex!

garage, floor furnace, adulta ISS« 
W. Buckler. Ph. 11««W._________

97 Fumistes* Hpmsm 97
:  ROOM modern furntokied hènèa. 

electric refrigeration, bilia paid. 535

3 ROOF Modern unfurnished apart* 
menu 417 N. Haxsl Phone *1»-J.

THREE room modern house f  1 
ed Bills paid. Apply Tom’a

9 t n j . x f W m i s W ^ -------
UNFURNISHED t  re<

(2 bedrooms), earpeto an 
blinds. Newly decorated, 
gar age. Adults. Inquire
Biwwnlns. _______

W ILL rxchange pari 
day's hoossworh L  
unfurnished
r loset*, bath.
Ruesell. Phone «14.

163
i l A T I K I

jffotp F ^  S a U T M

run A*LK- dead ueed Maytag aash. 
Ing ms.hlna. also air cwodliloaor 
149.30 401 Cr**l. Phone 35IIW.

.FOR PALE May lag washing anacMae. 
a desk, breakfast furali tire, lampe 
sud tkMe radio* al It i If. Frost._  

IS K D  WAX It ING MACHINES. 139 95 
and ua Joe Hawkins. M 5W . Foo- 
1er. Phons ¡A4.
NEWTON'S FURNITURE

«g l W. PVteter_____________ f i e
«H O P ADbnèGtON’S 
Fer Qnality and Pries 

l‘P

191

G. I. LOANS
Only $360 down Paymant

Parks Contsruction Co
We have a very limited number a f

these good—

G. I. Loons Avoilobl*
2 and 2 bedroom homos with floor

furnace*, insulated ceiling and 
nails. No. I nek floors, ashestoo 
siding, garages, utllily cinsete.

Thom houses are idesilv located nano 
U  bus Unas, acboni». «Hopplnc cau- 
m s a i  minutes from downtown

They here been constructed under 
FB .A . Super* Isioti and hove good 
F H A. loans available.

SALKS OFFICE

120 N. Nelson ’ Ph. 5048 «

f c ' i
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Check your attic or celler for "Money Catchers,” ph 66
Siiti*

~ T M$9000 HOMES
$350 cash down payment plus loan costs 
. . .  Monthly payments only . . .

558.16
Available to Veterans.

i
Choice of 11 locations and 4 floor plans.
Come out to 1025 -1037 -1045 and 1044 
S. Christy and see what we mean whe^ 
we say no better workmanship nor mater
ials can be found.

Call or see Chas E. Ward, E. V. Ward or 
M. V. Ward

WARDS CABINET SHOP

M B g i P T A T E  

03 Reel Batata fer Sale 103

Phone 2040 323 S. Starkweather

LOANS - LOANS
DO YO U  NEED A LOAN TO BUY A CAR?

SEE US
; \ l ( * ‘

Do you need a loan to reduce your present note payment 
schedule ? i

SEE US
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO PAY DEBTS

SEE US
Do you need a loan to buy furniture or household op* 
plionces?

SEE US
W E W AN T TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE 

AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE* US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 339

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
‘ BY BEAUTIFYING  

,. YOUR FLOORS
RENT A  SANDER AND DO THE WORK YOURSELF

Low Rental Rate— complete line of floor finishing mater
ial*. Paint, varnies, shellacs, fillers, brushes, etc.

Call or See-

WARDS SERVICE DEPT.

MONTGOMERY WARD
>  PAMPA, TEXAS

Try A Massey Harris Grain Drill
Accurate, positive feed runs, big capacity free-flowing 
groin box. Enclosed drive, runs in oil, smoother operation.
Long life famous center seed oil available in several mod
els.

SEE THEM ON OUR LOT TODAY

J.S.SKELLY FARM STORE
John S. (Jack) Skelly, Jr. Owner 

501 W . Brown Phone 3340

RUGS • BED SPREADS • CURTAINS
«Careful attention given to your household linens and fur

nishings.
'-s* ■* *

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
515 S. Cuyler Phone 205

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
Enjdy every ball gome this foil ond winter with a depen
dable radio.
Let us check your set ond put it in A-l reception condi
tion.

See our television sets —  1951 Admlrol models

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
£17  Barnes

1 room mooern.^lor « «  closet. floor fur-

bedroom modern, extra lot North 
Sumner. /

S bedroom E. Francis (IMO.

bedroom K. Fronde ISSM. A  red
buy.

driveway! lSo’^ tT fron u 'W ll m ÎPÔÎ 
trade.

i Hure
Hordes, Income, Forme

bedroom, good etorm 
7bxilo. H u  urge loen.

cellar, lot 
U N *  will

Residen tint
«r 'llÓó

waUr. tUcirlclty. 
to «StS.

Forms
IS aeree I  ml lea of d ty  limit«, food 

wall and mill. H royalty foes, ex 
tra good terme.

on pavement, cloee tonice fanas 
town.

f  acre* on payemont. nie«
See mo for all types real estate.

S. JAMESON, Reol Estate
Ph. U<1 *0» N. Faulknei

Tour Listing« Appreciated

Good Income Property
Business property on Amorillo 

highway, 100 ft. on pave 
ment 100x150 in rear.

Large warehouse with some 
extra ground on West Rip- 
ley.

5 room house 90 ft. lot on N. 
Hobart $10,000.

Stone - Thomasson
Phone 1766 - Hughes Bldg

Tour Listings H  
ROOK modern bouse 
on Mme lot > room

Approdati 
s furnish* 
n house fi

ted 
lshe4. also

_________fera lab
ed. Inoome |H per month. Fries 
WOO. W. T ._H o llV _rh  UTS

C. H. Aaun&y , rEal'B T aTe
105 N. Wynne Ph 2372
S bedroom Tally Addition 8736«. 
Dandy a bedroom, 1 bathe, wall tn 

wall rup and drapes go, attached 
garage on N. Duncan.

Modern 3 room on Nelson.
Large Cafe on to highway. One of 

the beet. Good buy.
Lovely 6 room on N. Russell.
Modern 6 room does In 3345*.
200 acre wheat farm near Pampa. 
Furnished (  room duplex cloee In.
3 bedroom N. Ward H IM .
I room B. Browning ICIM.
Modern 4 room N. Warren StIOO.
320 acre wheat farm, modern Im

provement*. 300 acres In mala*. 1/3 
goes 3133 per acre.

Klee I  room N. West St.
3 room duplex, 3 baths 33400.
Small Cafe fully equipped, reduced 

for quick sale $300.
Modern 3 room. Tally Add. SUM. 
New I  room home en Hamilton gt.
3 good suburban grocery stores.

Both well located.
Business P roperty S. Cuyler.
3 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

------ leTRTBankS
Real Estate, Oil Properties, Ranches. 

_____Phones 33 end 33*__________

N ICE HOMES,
S room house on ISO ft. lot on Oor. 

don strest. Priced to soil with small 
cash payment. Good terms on bal
ance.

con-S room home fenced yard, good 
North Purvlance 31300.dittos

Extra good 
3300.0*.

residenci lot on Wolls,

3 bedroom house on N Faulkner. Ex
tra Mg lot. 313,300.00.

Have buyer for 3 bedroom near high 
school.

HETHCOCK - FERRELL
103 N. Frost Phon« 341

BARGAINS
One 4 room modern 13250.
On« 1 room modern 33450. 1300 down. 
On« 4 room modern, garage 100 ft.

room In roar,
(3330.

Oife 5 room, garage.
concrete cellar 35SOO 

3 bedroom, basement, double garage, 
close In. furnished 19,000.

One new home corner lot, very nice 
310,(00.

Business Property
On« half block with large building. .1 

room* In rear. Priced to sail« good 
terms.

Forms - Acreage and Lots 
E. W. CASE

426 Crest Ph. I046W
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

A. Jeter Agency
INSURANCE *  REAL ESTATE 

313 BARNARD PHONE 4133

SEE ONE OF THESE
.4 room home only 3,000 with loon 

down. 30 per month, will take good 
car for down paymant.

3 bedroom and garaga, close In 500« 
terms.

bedroom home Sumner 2430 down, 
room Hasol it .  733* term*.

room hom* Starkweather 10.00*. 
good terms.

1 bedroom and garage E. Browning, 
else* In.

3* acroa Joins d ty llmlia, elm* to th* 
now Hugh«« Addition.

55.00 Per Acre
tod serss. 33 auMrrignted. 3 room 

house and barn. This won't last 
H  royalty goes, %  cash will 

a. In h  heeler County.

bourn
R e handle.

Business Property
Franchlrad értvo-bt. priced ta a*U at 

3300. Call for moro Information.

Real Estate Always A Safe Investment
640 ocr« farm with 400 in cultivation, irrigated district 
80.00 per ocr* or will trad# for grass land.
337 acre farm— well improved 165.00 per acre.
100 ft. Pampa Business Lot 15,000.00.
5 room horns— Purvlance Street 8000.00.
16 Building Lots 3900.
50 ft. lot N .Walls. Paving paid 900.00.

W. M. LANE REALTY
715 W . FOSTER PHONES 276 or 4334

LOTS LOTS
RESIDENCE LOTS IN BEAUTIFUL

VANDALE ADDITION
$525 -  TIM E PAYMENTS

$100 DOWN —  BALANCE M ONTHLY
e

South of East Francis on Lefors, Magnolia or Lowry Sts. 
PHONE 3373 or 26

LOTS LOTS

From

LIZZIE
to

LIMOUSINE!
If you want a latsr mods! car 

DRIVE IN
W s will work out a trad# to your satisfaction.

We ore well stocked with new Plymouth* ond D# Sotos. 
It's your time to buy a new cor.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AROUND TH E CORNER— DRIVING W EATHER

T E P ! Just about that tlmo whsn you ought to think about your 
fall chack-ovsr. Bo aura your car ia In condition for sar* driving.
A  quick Insxponalvs chock-up mny avoid Inconvenience and mors 
cosily repairs, which can out deep In your pocketbook.

SOUND YOUR HORN AND DRIVE IN

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY -
• J*1

Home of DeSotos and Plymouths
113 N. Frost / - Phone 380

NOTICE
PLEASE MAKE A LL PAYMENTS 

DUE US ON ACCOUNTS TO

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 W. FOSTER PAMPA

THANK YOU

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
-------------ASK ANY CUSTOMS —--------------

NAMES ON REQUEST
Plenty of psopl* buy used cars hsre regularly, year after vwar. They 
are careful-minded. They know they can't go wrong at Tex hvene 
Bulck Co., on cars Ilk# those:
1330 Bulck Koadmaater Rlvlsra 4 door sedan ................
133« Bulck Hpeclsl 2 door aadanet ................................
1880 Bulck Super 4 door sedan 
1319 Ford Custom *

Phone 36

Your Golden Opportunity to  
OWN A  HOME
bodrootn horns on Garland 
A. approved loan.

tom on Louisiana. Law equity
tnt.

Boautlful harne on M. Starkweather. 
F. H. A. loan avallabl*.

A low down payment regulation ap
plies ta I boss houses.

Hughes Investment Corp.
Baal Estate and Loans

Phon« 200
4th Fldbr Hughes Bldg.

............
............... 162S.OO

, ................ ........................................................................................ m&.oo
. I  doir m A ii   ....................................... 12»r*.oo

194» Bulek Buptr t door prdan«L ......................................... ¡ ¡1# ¡2 *
1948 Pontlnr Hub (d ip #   ........ ............................. .........  »¡¡'J
1947 rimvrolM 4 door »Man ...............................
1947 Bulck Super 4 door "«dftn ........ .......................................  ¡2
194« Chevrolet KlteimMttr S door Mdtn ............................... .21! ,>0
194« Podg* 2 T»r. H#d«n . ......................................................... ™
1941 Bill« K 8pe* i«l 4 Dr. H«d»n ................................................ fJJ*;»
1941 Chevrolet 4 Dr. ttedin ................ ....................................  UJJ.OJ
1940 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Bedan ........... ............. ............................  M lj.jo
194« Chevrolet 2 Dr. Hedan ......................................................  JJILi 22
1940 Bulck Redan 4 Dr. Redan ........ .............................. . • • 00
Not too eerly to be thinking about replacing your old car before win- 
, .r  while Prfc«. aro^lnw. C Q

Phone 123123 N. Gray

REAL »ST A T I
103 Reel estate F *  »e it W

REAL ESTATE
103 Raol (stata For Sate 103
The Best Way To Get On Your 

Feet Is To Own A  Place To 
Sit Down

. - ,h -• rf

Lovely 1 bedroom on WlllUton. dou
ble garage, fsnood y i .................
111.«*. Good terms.

yard. 10 foot lot

New 3 bedroom 
flood terms.

Hamilton »11,000—

Nlco 3 bedroom K. Fisher, corner lot, 
carpeted. ̂ garage. fenced yard $3230

Nlco 3 room on Faulknsr. double gar- 
ago. 3* foot lawn. 38,000 terms.

flood half section whoat farm near

.C,5 .Ud*rUSS4 | W V' ^ U- *
Good ̂ groy ry ̂ bu.lnoss In Lofors. Call

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY CO.

GARVIN ELKINS -  Ph. 5108 
HARRY aORDAN-Ph. 1444 

Mr*. Irma McWrlght. Salas. Ph. 47*4
Room 8, Duncan Bldg.______

3 Al'KEt^ wltli^i room hoiu-e Inside

Other good buys.

Geo. E. Futch, Real Estate
7(3 E. Craven ,v  Pbon* 434J

• Tour Listing. Appreciated

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"43 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"
111 Out-of-Town Prop. l l l | y
110 acroo sub-IrHgated stock farm. 

Modern 8 room home, good out 
building. 3 ml. E. of tvheslcr. Tex
as. on Hwy. 113. R. H. Holloway.

-------- AUTOMOTIVE--------
116 Gflragts 116

I a LIH W n «  o aH a « » ---------
Sorvtoe ta Our Buslnsss 

1001 Biplay_______  Phona 333

BETTER SEE THESE
Clea n er  u t e  m o d el used  c a r s

'51 Power Glide Chevrolet 4 Dr. Tutone finish, seat cov
ers, sunvisor, 8,000 actual miles. R&H.

'51 Ford Cutom 4 Dr. Green finish. Just like new, 11,000 
miles. O.D. R&H.

'51 4 Dr. Chevrolet Sedan, Power Glide, seat covers, light 
gray finish. Sam# as new. 7,000 miles. R&H.

'50 Buick Super 4 Dr, Sedan. Dynoflow Drive, finish ond 
upholstery perfect, loaded with extras. 16,000 actual 
miles.

'50 Pontiac 2 Dr. Hydromatic, clean as a pen through
out, Not o scratch on it. 13,000 miles. R&H.

2— 1949 Ford Customs 2 Dr. Nice clean cars.
• i . . . .  •

1947 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Block finish. Good tires, low mile
age. R&H.

-i*.

é'h.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1831 ft*  N. eomorvUI*

Well located 3 room apartment 31300

NIC* furnished 4 room duplex^dou- 
Mo ears#*. E. Browning. 33.00«.

Good 4 room modern furnish*# 3373«

Closo M l  room duplex 3*73*.

• ¿ g r t x U r "  f  - nk,r
S room double garage N. Nelson.

8 room modern and I  room rental 
B. Francis 333*0.

Nlo* 1 bedroom N. Dwight 37330.

M. Dwight 3H M

idroom Duncan 310.30*.
3 boèro«

Largo t

Business ond Income Property/• ... j V
Good grocery store and «  room mad

am apartment was 373*0. now »40*0 
for guie« rota

TOCE L IST IN G « AFFRBC1ATED

SPECIAL
4. room ond 2 room modern, 

close in on South side. $4500 
Phone 1831.

H T.'HÄM PTON.'IU^rFftot*
rte«J Duiwon Bldg Ph »*«1 * 'w,i

TOUR LISTINOa APPRECIATED I Fh. 434«

_______REAL E5TATE
103 R«ol Iftot« For Sale 103
Lovely 1 beifroom home. 3 baths, as- 

rellent ron'imon, carpeted, drape«, 
blinds. Bendlx. ntr-condltlonor, 
314.3*0.

On« of the loveliest new homo* os 
th* hill, 3 bedrooms, den, 3 hatha, 
drapes throughout, snack bar- cir
culating alr-condltionor. 1400 ft. 
floor spaco In house, plus 700 ft. 
In garage. Price 334,300.

3 bedroom hom* with don. rontol In 
rear 41I.IM. *

Another 3 bedroom, doubl* bath, car
peted. blinds, drapoe, air-condi
tioner. Price 813.3007 Both these on 
the hill.

7 loom houa* N. Nelson 9*00«
3 room and 1 room on on« lot 33300. 

Income 315.00 per month.
8 bedroom 1*760 on th* hUL
Nice buy on Gray fit reel
3 room with garag* apartment on 

Hanoi. Good buy 31L3M.
3 bedroom with garag* E. Francis 

33*3«.
4 room Oertand 31600 will handle.
Nice 6 room with garage on the hill

$10,400,.
f  room on Christina.
I room on Hamilton 313,00«.
t  room b r ie f I  room brick and 4 

bedroom frame. These homes all to 
trod« on smaller homes.

Booth 1398— Landrum
Pflfe NAI.K Kqult 

with bRM>m«VU,

2039
t room bouse 
^ B f m l

SI bool

i; by owner . .

LAttOK I 
for eele.

lehed apartmentLa r g e  furnished spai 
for eel*. Nice Income 
ration, d let* er more

M. pT d ö w n s  • p
Deel ^ ____
Fh  3413-J.

Phone 1Í64
Insurance '/wee . Real EetaU

ÏÏÈN" W H lT O e o l  Ëitot^
414- g. Ne

KILLIAN  BROS. F h ONE 1310
rompiate Uutor and Brake Servira

l i r  i i d T s S S i ----------------ÏT f
FÓftD'S BODY SHÖF

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
TTi lütetaf Shape Til

EAÓLE RADIATOR SHÔP
"AO Work Ouarantead"

516 W. Foster Phone 547
ÌT #

fall
119 Service Station
rt**B TtillC to chAnire oil for 

driving. Come In and l#t up ti 
ov#r. Long’# Hcrvlce Station 
B. Cuyi#r. Phon# ITS.

Í20  Automobile« For Sole 120
333

GOOD FALL BUYS
FOR WINTER DRIVING

1330 Plymouth 4 door. RAH. Good 
31335.

1334 Plymouth 4 door Special Delux. 
extra nice and clean, W.W. RAH. 
beat covers 81*30.

1343 gtudebaker land Cruiser 4 door. 
RAH. A  nice on* 31333,

1343 Do Boto 4 door RAH. Seal covers, 
ne wmotor, 15.000 miles, only IIOSS.

131* Chrysler 4 door. RAH. New soat 
covars 3336.

1847 Pontiac ”8" 4 door, RAH. Good 
3833.

1141 Dodga 4 door, well worth »275.

1338 Chevrolet 3 door for only »376.

1338 De Soto, not too bad »100.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phon# .746 SIS W. ro*t«r

Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

210 N. Hobart Phone 48
________ _____ _____Mie
ter Deluxe. RAH. Phon» 2139-J or 
*«e at 912 E. Flnher.

FOR HALÉ 1338" P’ord Coach, fee" at 
318‘A South Somerville.

Nelson. Phone 1.707-.I._____________
1940 FORD, radio and íieAter. Hood 

condition. *ee at 1028 8. Well* or 
call 71-J after i  P. M.____  ______

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1341 Chevrolet 2 door.
1341 Ford 3 Door.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227 
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO 

Night Phone 1764-J__
JO K DANIELS 1'1AI1AUH 

Ws buy. sen sod exchange can
113 B. Craven 1 'hone »371

TOM Rose”
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
^Culberson Chevrolet 

OK'd USED CARS 
Inc.

LEW IS MOtOfiS
USED CARS

lira W. Wilks Fhono 443»
N O lLITT-CO FFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker -  Ph. 3230
120 N. Gray _____ Phono 333«

PANHANDLE WltEctCINd ‘ <56.
W* buy. soli and oxahanga.

On iflnml Highway Ph. 4433

121 Truck! - Treefers 111
1946 DObGE Pickup for sole.

123

Good condition 
2529-)

Tires - Tekos
VOITR- old lires can ho a down poy- 

ment on new tlraa at Flreiton 
Co me by and let ua make you an 
off#r. 117 t. Cuylar. Ptl. ft lt

m T Í4
--------------Ñ 5 T íC f—
Ws have In stock mufflers and tall 

pipes for all mnkas of car* and 
trucks. Ouarantead for life of th i 
our. at regular prie*.

We Hove Ports . . .
For oil modal rare and trucks. ’ It 
you have o Junk cor or truck for

C. C. M ATHNEY  
TIRE AND SALVAGE SHOP
318 W. FOSTEK PH. M l

128 8e«ts & AeeeeseilE#- ÎH
■ i y*F. ttkrlkT. HrTA-r^iih 3 «S

tanks for »*1*. Pries IT* ne Nee 
Foster *1 111 31. GIIM*»M. Ph. 8333.

1948 Chevrolet 4 Dr. This car is away above the averoge. 
Very low mileage. R&H.

WORK AND SCHOOL CARS
1941 Dodge 2 Dr. Good rpotor.
1940 Mercury 2 Dr. Lots of transportation.
1940 Ford Coupe. Cheop work car.
1936 Ford 2 Dr. Moke me an offer.

, ' ; ;> .

"OPEN EVENINGS"
> ’• ty p j t  ‘*.*V .

Bonny-Jonas -- Used Cars
1423 W. Wilks St. Amarillo Highway i 

Office Phone 4936
Louis Bonny ' Clyde Jonas
Ph. 4304 ' Phone 1928W

THESE NEED NOTHING 
BUT DRIVING

1950 Hudson Commodore Sedan, Heat
er, Radio, Overdrive. As clean as they 
codie. . .J ..
1950 Hudson Pacemaker Club Coupe. 1 
Heater, Radio, Sun Visor; Seat Covers.
1949 Hudson Commodore Sedan, WSW  

Tires, Heater and Radiq, Seat Covers. 
Really loaded less than 20,000 miles. 
1949 Froser Manhotten Sedan, Heater, 
Rodio, Sun Visor. Exceptionally clean. 
1949 Hudson Sedan, new paint, Heater, 
Radio. Good tires. Looks like new.
1948 Ford Tudor, Heater, Radio, Seat 
Covers. Really clean.
LOTS OF OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

!McWilliams Motor Co.
PH. 3300 -  411 S. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS \

9 f

OPEN ROADS BECKON
It's the beautiful fall days we love to 
drive.

Don't let a bad tempered car spoil your 
trip.

We specialize in front-end wheel align
ment and balancing - - - also brake ser
vice.

Phone 48

WOODIES
! 310 W. Kingsmill

IS YOUR CAR GLASS IN GOOD CONDI
TION FOR WINTER DRIVING?

Let us replace glass, repair upholstery or a complete paint 
job before fall. Come in for on estimate.

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Coll 1802 day or 0145 night. Wo*fl b .  right th.ro.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W. Foster . . . .  ..... Phone 1801.



ITS' A LW A Y S LEV I
L E V I N E 'S  f i f  
1951 F A L L Ì  71 L

5 FO R B ETTER  V A LU ES!

Hide or thumb a ride to Levine's for our great Fabric Fiesta and greatest savings ever!

1000 YARDS
100% W O O L

#  LEVINE'S 
LOW  
PRICE

lN V *H A L t

Tl»«t* Valu.» «

_  W M .  I
V * I  Q u on titie* L o » t  y

SE ■ »  . / y

m W 7
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SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

By our N.w York briyan .i» -1

SPECIAL!
300 YARDS .

GABARDINE

•  VALUES TO $4.98 YARD

A SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM 
AMERICA'S LARGEST CONVERTER!

A LARGE SELECTION OF COLORS AND PATTERNS 
PLAIDS •  100% A LL WOOL •  FIRST Q UALITY
SOLIDS •  CHECKS
CREPES •  STRIPES £

•  COATINGS SUITING

BACK-TO-SCHOOL COTTONS
•  PRINTS

CHAMBRAYS C  YApOR

u'jf

K

[ v

EACH YARD G UARAN TIED  WASHABLE 
REGULAR TO S9c VALUE

f  * .  K E L L Y  « « ® L u t Y
$  • en T 0  $1.40 VA L.

• g o ar
i H T E E O Y A R D

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
2100 YARDS

LACE
•  WIDE LACE
•  NARROW LACE
•  WHITE OR COL

ORED
•  EACH YARD 

GUARANTEED
FIRST QUALITY

REGULARLY  
SELLS FOR 39c

2500 YA RD S
WOVEN PLAID COMAL

GINGHAMS
EVERY YARD FIRST QUALITY

•  SANFORIZED
•  MERCERIZED
•  CHECKS •  PLAIDS
•  A LL NEW COLORS
•  36 and 42 INCH 

FIRST QUALITY

36##
FINE COMBED

BRO AD CLO TH
•  A LL FULL BOLTS
•  Worth 98c a yard

First Quality
FOR

Eight Beautiful Colors

36 IN C H -V A LEN C IA

SOLID COLOR PERCALES
#  12 Now 

Fall Colors
#  First Quality
#  Guaranteed 

Washable
Y A M

36 INCH WASHABLE

FLANNELS

YARD

•  P IN T  #  MAIZE
•  GOLD #  WHITE %  BLUE

STOCK UP NOW!

LEVINES BETTER VALUES
STORE HOURS: W EEK DAYS 9 - 6 — SATURDAY 9 - 8

J fl


